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PARLIAMENTREAL SOLDIERS CANADIAN NAVY
"
SAYS SHERWOOD IN DISTRESS OF CANADA
OF DEPOSED SHAH
Tehor, hi. Persia. July i ice bun.
ill id ih, his. end dollars reward
i"Ua rtei on the former stiaii's h. ud,
nid J:'.".. DUO each on the heads ot Si-ta- r
K,l Dow teh and Slum IN ultaiu li.
the two Kadjar princes in a'e hispiiucipal supporters.
Major Mokes, former I !.- mill
t.iry attache has filtered the treasury
Kciuluimc service, which is lo lug
by the American treasurer
general of Persia, Mr. Sinis-
ter Atltr Ibis hail lin'ii an ioc. I ihe
Russian minister attempted to inter-
vene, threatening tile Persian calami
wtb reprisals on the part of Russia.
For a time the numbers of Ihe cab
met showed some alarm, but already
the uiti'act has been b tally signe.
SAN BERNARDINO FOREST
FIRES UNDER CONTROL
Salt Rernardino. Cal.. July
Forest fires which have raged tm
live days in the Man Rernardino
mountains north of this city are under
control tonight iiccording to a state-
ment Issued by the forestry service.
The foresters, however, are planning
to gel more men If the lire runs away
with them as It has done four times
thus far.
MOROCCO
CRI I IS ENDED
Her Bluff Called, Englishmen
Now Confident Germany Is
Preparing to Recede From
Untenable Position.
(By Morning Journal (fecial I.ra,l Wire
London, July 29. The Moroccan
crisis Is practically ended. At least
this Is the opnlon of the Mnglish pub-
lic although the foreign afflce Is care-
ful to point out that Ihe negotiations
are now simple and may drag on for
mouths.
While greatly relieved at the Im-
provement In the situation even
Rrltishcrs, In discussing
the crisis, are Invariably of the opin-
ion that, as war with (letinutis seems
probable, It would be far better lot
Kngland If It should come now than
later when the German navy will have
been strengthened; and also that Kng-
land would better come to blows with
Germany over Morocco, than some
question In which Kuglauri and Ger-
many alone are concerned.
In the former case Kngland would
be assured of Ihe assistance of
Franco, while in the latter France
might, without dlsohnor .offer sym-
pathy but stand aside when It came
to a fight.
Germany, according to the Rritlsh
view, has 'made a bluff w hich Is be-
ing promptly culled, and she Is now
preparing; to withdraw.
GEORGE L. BROOKS
WINS LAW SUIT IN
CONNECTICUT
Costs of Action Assessed
Against Complainants Who
Brought Action Against Seal-shl- pt
Oyster System,
fBy Morning Journal Special Inai Wlre.1
Hartford. Conn., July 29. In the
United States court today Judge Piatt
dismissed with, costs taxed against
the plaintiffs, 1he case brought by
Newton Hackm: and Henry N. Itackiis.
doing business under the firm niiine of
A. Itackiis. Je, unci Sons, of Detroit,
against 1, I.. Itroolcs of New Mexico:
L. C. Itrook of South Norvvnlk and
Sealshlpt OvM'.er system, n New York
corporation, having office in Ibis
state. The complainants chiimed that
fifty thoiiHjim! shares they owned In
the 'American lyster Carrier company
should be exchanged for a like number
of shares In tJie National Register
company.
PASSENGER SLAYS
CHAUFFEUR
Seattle Business Man Deter-
mined Not to Be Hold-U- p
Victim, Shoots When Driver
of Car Acts Suspiciously. -
Bj Morning Jnnrntl Sn.sial Ir(l Vlrr
Seattle, Wash.. July 29. Joseph
Tarova, (haul four, was shot and It
ru UIIUKIII li,V li iivfi Nhci in inr " A
who fired at bliii five limes list b'n
stalled to race past another car. Alter
killing his driver, the passenger leap-
ed from the automobile and disap-
peared In the darkness.
At the Intcrseii.loti of two residence
streets, the car swung around the au-
tomobile of C. R. Uimonl, a business
man, Just before tlie shooting oc-
curred.
"Look out,'' cried Lament, "yofi'tc
on the wrong side of the street."
"This Is a hold-up,- " replied Tarn.
The passenger leaped to his feet.
"I told you what 1 would do to you,'
he shouted, and shot Turn dead. Tie
then sprang from Ihe car und ran.
The ungiildod automobile ran Into
a street car and veered Into the curb.
Hold-up- s by a man In an aiitotnoluie
have been frtquent here lately.
San Antonio. Tex., July 29. A
fresh movement of troops to Texas
according; to army ot.icers of high
rank t Fort Sam Houston, who
has filtered down through mil-
itary channels that conditions in
Mexico .ire not phasing to the au-
thorities at Washington.
It was admitted at the maneuver
camp today that orders had been re-
ceived from the war department to
have located and surveyed sites for
army division camps. In pursuance
thereof army engineers havt made
surveys at New Hraunfels, thirty
miles north of this city.
officers are now in Houston look-
ing over available ground and other
officers have been sent to Kl Paso to
select available places for tlie mobil-
ization of a large body of men.
WOMAN SEVENTY-THRE- E
WEDS MAN SIXTY-NIN- E
Nashville, Ind July 29. "We rejust ag happy and nervously excited
today as if this were our first adven-
ture in matrimony," said Mrs. Jesso
Harden, aged seventy-thre- who yes-
terday became a bride for the fourth
time. Her husband is sixty-nin- e years
old and it Is his sixth marriage.
Mr. Harden is the father of twelve
children and his wile, who until yes-
terday was Mrs. Klir.ahcth Wheaton,
Is the mother of eight.
REQUISITION FOR
FUGITIVE
BANKER
Man Who Gave Himself Up to
California Police to Avoid
Starvation to Be Taken Back
to Illinois,
I By Morning Jonrnal Special Ih4 Wire)
Pearl. III., July Is. Sheriff Allen
of Pike county, left tonight for Spring-
field to obtain requisition papers
from Governor Deneen on the gover-
nor of California for Carey Manker,
former president of the Bank of Pearl,
who confessed to the police of Man
Francisco to a shortage of 45,00(1 in
i.t, ..'
Manker is believed by residents to
have obtained more than $50,000 in
the sale of stock In the Navltnoblle
company and the Hydrocurve Navi-
gation company, which he promoted.
Manker came here from Ked Oak,
la., and started a. bank which was
closed when he left here during a
night in November, 190K. He had
previously moved his family out of
town. Tho bank was thrown into
bankruptcy.
A new bank of the same name later
was organized.
Manker was once elected supervisor
of Pearl township. He was a member
of the board of supervisors of Pike
county when he disappeared.
A police circular offering a reward
of $100 for the arrest of Manker, was
issued in March, 1909, by the sheriff
of Pike ceuntv. It alleges that on
November 27. 190S, Manker left with
funds belonging to the Hank of Pearl.
I.T.CI.AKKI) PRISON F.K IS
VICTIM OFCUOOKKD PAHTNI.US
Magic, Neb., July 29. Mrs. Manker,
wife-- of the man under arrest at San
Francisco, In living at this place with
three daughters, Mrs. Manker heard
yesterday of her husband's where-
abouts, lie was here in the spring,
and visited a while with his family,
who have been residents of Magic
since May, 1910.
T. U. Adams, stepfather of Mrs.
Manker, says the fugitive banker was
the victim of business associates, who
played him false.
"When Manker was here,'' said Ad-
ams, "he told me he had cleared up
practically all of his debts but it left
him almost penniless. We are unable
to account for the story he told the
authorities at San Francisco."
PLAGUE FAMINE IN
MEXICO CITY
Strike on Railroad Cuts Off
Capital's Supply of Perish-
able Intoxicant; Trainmen
Join Shop Employes in Walk-
out.
f By Morning Journal Himm'IhI leaned Wlre.1
Mexico City, July 29. Because or
the general strike declared on the
Mexican raolroad the capital's supply
of pulque is greatly reduced today.
Hy means of special trains this per-
ishable beverage is brought to the
cltv every morning and more than
half the enormous volume arrives ovei
the Mexican railroad. Friable to op-
erate Its freight truins at all and Ihe
passenger trains with difficult. v. the
management has Instructed Its agents
not to accept for shipment any perish-
able goods.
Compliance with this order will
have the effect of cutting off almost
entirely the dally supply or rish from
Vera Cruz.
The strike Was precipitated by the
shopmen at Orizaba and Apizne".
with whom the management agreed
upon a new scale of wages providing
for an increase of eight per cent. Not
content with this they demanded
twenty-fiv- e .per cent. They were
Joined by the conductors, firemen and
brakemen.
The management held In linn barely
enough crews to operate the passenger
trains, most ot the men being Ameri-
cans and iinglishmen.
CARBON CITY
VICTIM DIES INSTANTLY;
SHOT WHILE ASLEEP
PeoYo Hermandez, Barely Pre-
vented From Committing
Second Murder in Gallup Jail
for Death of Francisco Olguin
rSpeelnl Tluateh to the Moraine Journal 1
Gallup, N. M., July 29. At noon
yesterday at Perea, twenty miles east
of Gallup, Pedro Hemandex shot
Francisco olguin through the heud
with a thirty calibre Winchester rifl
killing Olguin instantly, the latter be-
ing fast asleep in a box car when the
crimH was committed. The victim
never moved. Herea then instantly
whirled his gun eround and attempt-
ed to kill Domicio Sallz, the bullet
passing through the hitter's right urm.
Perea started to shoot again when lie
was attacked and overpowered bybystanders and the gun taken away
from him. The men were all employes
of li. li. Crosby, railroad contractor,
who Is doing a job of grading on the
Santa Fe. There was no quarrel pre-
ceding the shooting as far as can bo
learned and no motive is known, ex-
cept that Perea says "those fellows
had it in for him." Hernandez was
brought to Gallup today by Deputy
Sheriff Charles Christman. At a pre-
liminary hearing before Justice of the
Peace Kamtiier. the prisoner pleaded
guilty and was held to the grand Jury.
The dead man and Sallz were both
old Mexico Mexicans and had the rep-
utation of being hard working and
peacnhle. Hernandez, who also came
recently from Mexco. has the reputa-
tion of being quarrelsome.
MANYCITIZENS WILL
SYMPATHIZE
mum
Driven to Desperation by Fail-
ure of Other Means, Chicago
Man Stops Street Car With
Shotgun.
By Morning Journal Hueclul I.'awil IVIre.l
Chicago, July 29, Uesperatiotl
drove John Onnlcky to stop a street
car with a shotgun.
"I'd tried to stop one in every other
way," he, told Judge Schully in the
municipal court yesterday, "and the
cars kept right on going. I waved
and shouted and stood on the track,
but they seemed to be thinking more
about their schedules than me. I
happened to have a shotgun with mo
so finally I pointed it at the motor-man.- "
"Did he stop?" inquired Judge
Schully.
"You bet he did. He didn't start
up till I had got on, either."
Judge Schully continued the case
until today. Onnlcky was arrested af-
ter he got on the car.
A
GATES SEIZED WITH
PNEUMONIA
Physicians Admit Condition of
American Financier, III in
Paris, Is Desperate; Hope
Still Held Out,
B Morning Jonrnal Bnertal Lmtl Wire
Paris, July 29. The condition of
John W, Gates was suid tonight to
be grave. Mr. Gates had a relapse
last night following a chill. Pneu-
monia developed In the left lung, and
according to Dr. Gors, the attending
physician, made his condition at onu
tt me almost desperate.
The inflammation, however, yielded
to strong medicine and the patient waa
reported as being "a little better to-
night."
The pneumonic area, it was said,
had diminished considerably, permit-
ting a ray of hope.
During the early part of Mr. Gates
sickness he suffered from Influinma- -
J lion of the kidneys but after careful
treatment these are now in satlstac-tor- y
condition. Otherwise tho case
would have been hopeless. The crisis
will come within the next forty-eig-
hours.
BUBONIC PLAGUE
KILLS CALIFORNIAN
Sacramento, Cat., July 29. Hubonlc
plague, transmitted by ground squir-
rels, has appeared In California and
caused one death so far.
The case reported Is that of Hor-
ace Flood, seven years old, of Con-
tra Costa county, who died Wednes-
day after being scratched and bitten
bv a ground squirrel. The report of
the death was received here today
by Dr. F. W. Snow, secretary of the
state board of health. '
This is Ihe first case of human in-
fection reported within a year.
WIRELESS CALLS FOR
HELP FLASHED ASHORE
Stranded on Bleak Coast of
Nova Scotia Warship Asks
Aid; Sixteen Men Adrift in
Open Boats Is Message,
Br Morning Joanaal Bottmt Uaanl Wtrr
1 UHrt. Me., July SO. The Cana
dian protected cruiser Nlobe is ashoru
olf Cape Sable, the southern point of
Novia Scotia and steamers from Hall- -
fax, N. S., und St. Johns, N. U and ;
a Transatlantic liner are hurrying to
her assistance ill response to calls for
help by wireless.
The cruiser struck at 11:40 p. in.
un Saturday. Her position is regarded
as extremely dangerous us her
starboard engine room is. pierced and
she Is taking water lorwurd and aft,
according to a wireless tnessuge. re-
ceded here.
The steamers Lady Lnuricr and
Stephen trout St. John, N. lb. are on
their way to the stranded cruiser us
Is also a government steamer from
Halifax. N. S.
At 2:;S0 this morning an ocean lin-
er was only twenty-tw- o miles distant
from the c rulM i and signalled by
wireless that she was niakiin,' eleven
knots speed toward her.
Two boats containing; sixteen men
of the crew of the cruiser have been
carried away by the tide and are un-
able to regain the side of the vessel.
A request has been sent from the ves-
sel to lighthouses along the coast to
keep a lookout for the two boats
which are expected to reach shore In
the vieinty of Uaccaro Point.
vuii:li:ss stations
KKPKAT CALL Itlt AID.
New York, July 29. Wireless sta-
tions along the coast reported to-
night that a call was being flashed
for Immediate aid for the steamer
Niohe, w hich was stated to be ashore
on tlie southwest ledge of Nova Sco-
tia. This is the message as read by a
wireless stations here:
"S. S. Niohe, ashore on southwest
ledge of Nova Scotia wants assistance
Immediately. Position 43.22 north,
6U.39 west."
The steamer ashore is probably the
flagship of the new Canadian navy,
cruller Niohe. She Is a protected
cruiser of 11,000 tons anil Is used as
a training ship for the navy on Ihe
Atlantic.
The maritime Register shows no
merchant steamer Nlobe In the vicini-
ty of the reported wreck. A high gale
was reported along the Nova Scolian
const today.
Following the passage of the naval
bill In the Canadian parliament In
April, 1910, favoring the creation of
A navy for the dominion, Canada pur-
chased the protected cruiser Nlobe
from the home government for
The vessel was laid down
In lSf. and launched in 1H97. Her
armament consists of sixteen
guns, twelve four
quick liters and two machine
guns.
She has a steel deck and casement
for her principal batteries, carrying
altogether 19,000 tons of armor. She
Is 435 feet long and It is believed she
carries the usual cruiser complement
of sailors.
The 1 'tilted Wireless office had
heard up to 2 o'clock Sunday morn-
ing no further advices Hum contained
In the first alarm, except that the
Kustport. Me., wireless station was In
communication with the vessel and
that Halifax was sending aid.
SIXTMMN JIKN AKK1IT
AND I'N AlllK TO HKGAIN SHIP
Hoston, July ilO. A wireless mes-
sage from ihe steamer Niohe early
this morning said;
"Two of our boats have gone ndrlft
with sixteen men, In this tideway and
ute unable to regain ship. They would
be off Thiruco Point about 6 a. m.
Please Inform Harco Point to keep
lookout lor them and keep us Inform-
ed."
ASHES OF COLONEL
WARING SAFE
NT 0MB
Sister of Unfortunate Sanitary
Engineer Characterizes Story
of Use of Urn for Mixing Gin
Rickey as Ridiculous.
TBy Morning Journal Hneelnl I.eaed Wlre.1
New York, July 29. The ashes of
Colonel George K. Waring, Jr., are
resting In the Waring family vault In
Conecticut and were not thrown to
the winds so that the urn containing
them might be used for mixing a Mm
rlckey, as testified to yesterday by
Arthur Denyso belorci the commission
Investigating matters at quarantine,
according to inlormation uvallable
here tonight.
In n statement Issued 111 behalf of
Dl. Alvuli II. Holy, health oHioer at
quarantine, his attorney, George 8.
Hcofleld, says;
"I have located Frederick Hrtgel of
Woodclifl', N. J., win. came to quar-
antine for the remains of Colonel
Waring. The aslns were handed to
him in two urns and be tells me the
remains were subsequently Interred
in the family vault In Conecticut."
Dispatches from New port, It. I., the
home of Miss Waring, quote her as
saying that the urn containing the
ashes Ig now In tho family burial
vault In Stanford, Conn. She charac-
terized the story told b fore the In-
vestigating committee as ridiculous
and said she herself saw to the dis-
posal of her father's remains.
APFEALS TO PEOPLE
ON RECIPROCITY PACT
Announcement Received With
Cheers by Both Advocates
and Opponents of Trade
Agreement.
(Br Morning Journal Spwkal leaaa K'tre
Ottawa, out., July 2:1. The eleven-
th parliament of Canada passed out
of exist. 'in today and upon the po-
litical complexion i,i a in n one to be
elected September .'1 will depend thelate ol the reciprocity agreement be-
tween Ihe Culled Slates und funuiia.
Premier Uiuilee decided to usk lor
an Immediate dissolution at a, meeting
of his cabinet this aft. rnonii, und at
once notified Karl Grey, governor gen-
eral. A short timet later a special is-
sue of the official gar. 'tte was printed
containing the (iiiitut I announcement
and giving legal effect to the edict.
. As the house does not sit on Sat-
urdays there were only a lew inem-he- rs
at the parliament building when
Ihe ai'tlotl was uniioiiiiced. In both
liberal and opposition rooms the newn
was received with c heers, and the
members hurried away to tiiegrapb
their political workers that the cam-p- a
ign was on.
Practically every member will have
left tho capital by tomorrow ami the
campaign on the reciprocity Issue will
begin ull over the dominion early next
week.
Tho announcement of dissolution
today came somewhat us a surprise,
as few persons expected It before next
week.
The refusal of tho conservative mi-
nority in the house to dose the de-ba- le
on the government's reciproci-
ty resolution and permit a vote upon
It, which would mean Its adoption, and
the improbability of a change in their
attitude resulted in Ihe government's
decision that it was useless to keep
parliament another day.
This Is tint first time a session of
the dominion paiilitiiuiit has been
closed without tho appearance of the
governor general In military stale at
th state chamber to give formal pro-
rogation. As the senate was not due
to leuHBemblc until August 9, and us
prorogation could not take placo with-
out both houses being present, disso-
lution was resorted to.
Although all ihe appropriations for
the year bave not been voted, the
government figures that it has funds
enough to suffice until a new parlia-
ment has been elected and assembled
to vote the remainder. The new par-
liament will be summoned to meet on
October 11 and supply bills will be
voted at once.
11 is generally agreed that tho two
months' campaign before the country
will be bllter. Reciprocity probably
will be the sole issue although the
conservatives In IJuebec may seek to
inject the naval issue Into the con-
test. The n cry ulready
has been raised by the conservatives
In all parts of the country.
Blr Wilfrid Lauiier and his minis-
ters will take the stump and conduct
platform campaigns In all provinces.
The prime minister will confine his
attention to the central provinces and
tuebec, while Mr. Fielding, minister
'or finance, who helped to draft the
reciprocity agreement, will devote his
attention to the maritime provinces.
Cor the opposition Robert L. Rorden,
their leader, will give- - most or his time
to ( iiitui lo and Nova Scotia.
The parliament Just tllssoivcn mm
membership of 133 liberals, K6
consi'l'vnllves and three Independents,
giving the government a working ma-jority of more than forty. The ab-ten-
of a cloture rule, however, made
It Impossible r..r the majority to force
a vole against a filibuster.
Premier Lauiier lust Monday warn-
ed the opposition that If they con-
tinued to prevent it vote on reciprocity
he would resort to an appeal to the
electoral').
Should the present liberal govern-
ment be returned with anything Nike
a working majority It will mean that a
vote call be taken on Ihe r.'c proclty
resolution and that the trade agree-
ment will go lot" irect. A conserva-
tive victory at the polls means the
passing of the Lauiier government
and Ihe permanent shelving or the
reciprocity agreement.
FAILED TO MAKE GOOD
PROMISE TO DYNAMITE
GOVERNMENT BUILDINGS
Washington, July 29. Tho police
and the special guardians ot govern-
ment buildings have bad an uneasy
week as the result of a threatening
I, iter received several days ago by
Speaker Clark.
The writer of the anonymous epis-
tle declared that If congress did not
start a rsvy yard Investigation by
Thursday he would explode twelve
pounds of ilyiuunlte that he had con-- .
ri and that congress would "feel
tin- sbocK."
Tlie letter was turned over to tno
police and unsual precautions were
taken to deb-e- l suspicious characters
nboul Un principal buildings. The
week missed without Incident und the
capitol guards breathe easier.
MORE HUMAN FRAGMENTS
TAKEN FROM MAINE
Havana, Jnle 29. The hones re-
covered from the wreck of tho Maine
which represent sixteen bodies, were
transferred today without ceremony
lo Cabanals fortress and deposited In
the case over w hich has been a KUnrd
4,f honor, The remains of two BddU
bodies were recovered this af
t MMioon on the berth deck near the
extorters of the warrant officers.
These remains, like the others, pre
sent no possibility of Identification.
SHERWOOD DEFENDS HIS
DOLLAR A DAY BILL
Files Protest Against Giving
Money to Women Who Wed
Veterans in Expectation of
Widow's Pension,
(By Morning Journal Special I.eneed Wire
Washington, July i9. An unquali-
fied defense of his dollar a day pen-
sion bill was made In the house today
by Representative Sherwood of Ohio,
us the dosing speech of a day set
aside to general debate en the cotton
tariff.
Instead of a pension bill based on
age, such as was enac ted by the re-
publicans in 1907. or as proposed by
the Holloway-Anderso- n bill, the Ohio
representative said that the only eyut-tabl- e
bill from the point of view of
the men who really saved the union,
was a measure bared on service and
sacrifice.
He scathingly arraigned General
Kelfer of Ohio; General Hall, also ot
that state and John McKlroy, editor
of the National Tribune, for opposing
his bill.
"General Hull." he told the house,
"did not win his stars us a brigadier
general in the war, but bv gallant eon-du-
in the G. O. P. forty years after-ward- ."
General Sherwood filed a protest
against the pensioning of "spring
pullets" whom he explained, were
"girls who marry old soldiers on ttieir
last legs."
At the same time, he said, that the
present house could pass a pension
bill which would pension the widows
of soldiers without working a fraud
on the government by pensioning
those who married Just to get a pen-
sion.
itiMirini.iitfttlvA Hull of Tennessee.,
discussed tariff revision, and scored
the tariff board as a political nypoc-ris- y
designed to delay tariff revision,
lie said former President Roosevelt
stayed the tariff storm by "throwing
firebrands into the air so the people
would not notice those falling on their
heads."
He also said that with republican
promises for the restoration of the
protection rates, "tnero win oe oic
greatest fat-fryi- next ynar In the
history of the country."
The senate was not In session today.
LEiSWSTOCK
TO JURORS 10
ACQUITTED HIM
St. Louis Promoter Tells Re-
markable Story of His Finan-
cial and Publishing Ventures
to House Committee.
rBr Morning Journal Surclid Ifnerd Wlre.1
Washington, July 29. Kdward O.
Lewis, the St. Louis publisher, jvhoso
People's United States bunk was the
target Tor a fraud order Issued be the
postofflce department, today gave an
exhaustive history of his periodical
and financial ventures to the house
committee on expenditures In the post-offic- e
department, which is investi-
gating the alleged unwarranted at-
tacks of the department upon the
Lewis concerns.
Mr, Lewis said he had been defend-
ant in a suit against his concern on
the round that the People's I'riiteil
States bank wag taking money with
intent to defraud.
"The Judge did not even let It go to
the Jury," said ho. "He declared the
government had not substantiated a
single count in its Indictment and
threw the case out. The foreman of
the Jury rose ami said tho Jury had
already decided the case: the prose-
cuting attorney Jumped over the mils
and was the first to congratulate me.
and five of the Jurymen came around
next day and subscribed for stock In
the bank."
Mr .Lowia had not completed his
statement of the remarkable history
of the I,ewls Publishing house and
the People's hank when the commis
sion adjourned. The committee has
not announced what other witnesses
will be summoned to substantiate. Mr.
Lewis' charges against the postofflce
department.
WEDS FEDERAL CONVICT
IN KANSAS CITY JAIL
Kansas Cltv, July 29. In order
that she might better work ror the
freedom of the man with whom she
had fallen In love while he was a pris-
oner In the countv Jail In Kansas City,
Kan., Miss Nora Carpenter of Norton
Va.. was todav married to Kdward
Baker, who Is serving a six months'
sentence for a post office robbery. The
wedding took place In the Jail, the
ceremony being performed hy the
probate judge.
Miss Carpenter met liaker when she
went to the Jail with a woman friend
to Visit the latter's husband, who Is
awaiting trial on p. charge of highway
robbery. Tinker ami the woman's hus-
band had become acquainted while In
the Jail and Maker was Introduced to
Mlsg Carpenter. Thst was two weeks
fliro. 'Other visits followed and
Thursday Baker proposed marriage,
ITe was accepted and after a confer-
ence with the Jail authorities the wed-
ding was set for this afternoon.
After the mnrrlage nuker went back
to his cell and his wife returned to
the luome of her friend.
EASTERNERS SEIZED IN
RAID ON GAMBLING HOUSE
Millionaires Thought Bucking
Tiser Was Legal in Sage
Brush State; Amazed to Find
They Committed Felony,
Rf MoHrtn Journal Special lw Wire)
Elk, .lv.. July 29. Four mem-
bers of Hit' oeean-to-ocea- n i.utomobile
,,..tv of eastern people, which nrriv-,- 1
here vesterduy anil stopped for the
'hi. arrested at midnight inii,
a
'raii't by Sheriff J. C. llarri-j,.-
in tin- gambling rooms of
j.,s li.it. Tlic "oce.m-to-ocoan- " puny
,.',,.iits f tnrty-tw- o men. women am
children, traveling in thirteen ears.
ThiTi ate said l" s,'v'" nilllion-aire- s
mining th.'in nml 11H the adults
;'ir,. jr m i in New York ami Phil-
adelphia society.
.Nine ill rests were miule, inchuling
Jnck Miier. the roulette operator;
(;,..,n;e U. Forogoer. faro denier;
j,,l,s..it. lookout, and two Chinese,
i,,.si,l.' the easle-rner- who gave the
nana- ot U. J. Ronm.in, Frank Ma-lul- u
v. iloorgo Monroe alul Walter
Smit'li. All these mimes are known to
l. 'fictitious from the faet that none
f tin in appear on the hotel resis-
ts.
All the defendants were tak n to-
day Uelnie'justiou of the Peace Klat-ti-- ,
wliii. upon motion continued the
vases until next Wednesday, placing
ca.h defendant under bonds of $250
ivlikh was furnished hy L. I.. Hrailley,
proprietor of the hotel. The four
visitors then lert with their iarty, ex
to reach Austin tonight. Pe-f.n- e
departing on,, of them said that
he understood gambling fumes were
wiile opin in Nevada, and when toll'
th;tt tallies were runnlnu' In a back
ronm he had no idea that it was i
ili flamy of the law.
As gambling and the conducting; of
pimliiing games were marie' felonies
i'ivk enaetnient in 109, tin
affair lias created u sensation and
premises to result In a big legal batt-
le. District Attorney Dysart an-
nounces bis Intention of prosecuting
the i an to a flnirh "bile Itre
javs he will do everything possible In
diffuse of the accused men.
TEXAS PROHIBITION
FIGHT FAR FROM
FINISHED
Dry Forces Resolve to Put
Ticket in Field and Fight for
Resubmission in Next State
Legislature.
By Morning Journal Suwlul Lenwel Wlre.1
Kurt Woith, Tex., July 2. Out or
the conference of 500 .virohlbltionists
from all parts of Texas here today,
tallowing the statewide defeat Satur-ri:t-
July 22, came the determination
to place u prohliltion ticket in the
tieM next year and the adoption of a
resolution calling upon the state k'gis-lutur- e
which convenes in special ses-
sion next .Monday to Investigate the
expenditure of money to defeat n,
the Investigation to begin
witli the effort to defeat submission of
the question to the people n 19UH. The
resolution provides for ttn inquiry in-
to the cxiicnditure in every precinct.
Tlie committee representing various
wvtluns of Texas wus appointed to
consider Irregularities in Saturday's
election. The committee will meet n
Austin on Monday morning and cen-
ter mi tlie situation.
'o attempt was made today to can-v- ;i
the situation with reference to
'iuulUlates on the proposed ticket
hixt year, but there was n mnrkod
demonstration when Cullen F. Thnm-- .
"tie of the prohibition leaders,
that above all other candi-
dates he preferred Thomas H. P.all of
Houston. Mr. Hall stumped the state
for the prohibitionists In the late
I'inipuiKn.
STORY OF JONAH AND
WHALE FINDS DEFENDER
""ob-ngn- , July 29. "Jonah and the
wmie is not simply a 'fish story,' " ac-
cording to ltev. a', 11. Jackson, pastor
" 'he Chicago Luwn Methodist Kpls- -
' oat church, who addressed the Desli "nes camp meeting today. "Many
preiu bora nr, nfnild or ashamed to
reach about Jonah for fear or be- -laughed at but the Hook of Jonah
" one of the most evangelical of all
'he hooks In tho old testament. Some
1'Mipl,. say ,hut ,hp Bastrt, ji(.(.a do
n"' a t rn a living horiv and this Is
'b on a, an answer to those who arguehat It would have been imposslblo
'or Jonah to have remained in the
""ale's stomach for three days with-"- "'being digested, n was a plain
'iiso of acute Indigestion on the part
' Ihe whale."
FEVER CRAZED PATIENT
JUMPS TO HIS DEATH
Pueblo, Colo., July 29. Rev. Snm-""- 1
It. Moyer, pastor of the Kl Helhelf'shyterlun church, was almost
ki'lcl today hy leaping fromf 'hird story window of St. Marv's
"Pital. Kev. Mayer wag confined totie hospiui with typhoid.
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M I HAVE YOU A FRIENDANA COBNUT Cars fFinest Peaches GAMP MILLSWOMAN FIRED TO DONA
WHO DRINKS TOEXCESS?Shipped From Carlsbad Depot END TODAYDEFEND HONOR, i NORMAL OPENS ON
'Lower Pecos Valley Fruit Growers Making Thousands of Do!
TFI. I. HIM HE CAN RE r;m! AUGUST 14SHE SAIS lars and Crop Is One of Best for Many Years; Handled,. Jt s ,ccesst-u- f nca!T,rreot
With Dispatch in Spite of Reports That Fruit Is Rotting on!'" ,er ply Nat Guard
wv4Vt,XJ
IN THREE DAYSGround.
M,e If icted byv
C" res to an End; Major B:;'l
I"; n From Horse
Sr ihtly Hurt.
I iii iMUi pea. h
ri:.id mi th-
. C,.r ,'rrr Qp'i ! ";v ' vt
, V., o'fg OCi hi,.t.-- from . The Neal Treatment at the Nea Institute WiS Quickly Restore
st.tu.e b
V,;.:
tiniest to Ha
t.v.'S in N.U
Da.ij Gneco, K'iieJ by
Archuleta i t S.i
County, Wtvt Tne--
Albuqucrq je.
other crowd
til ope t
ate in start;
Notodv b:i
ar to blam
,e U.in sVou j ifi. U.m-- tt k"K if (he iropj hort t a U the Iruil were rot-- itn.i r. th. nr.. and as ri-n- t neaspa- -
rt- -l. had
;.- - djj!"
'."; I, who f:il.-- Kt
- iur firt irjit
u. r nun an '
ial ton ot it at a
:.,( ,t. t la i i:.. t
t., Ims.
Him to Self-Master- y.Fees!. I . r r. j..rt tiaf j.i.tjitil. The lluir.- - n. i ri'.r I
! in. Join It. h..s UiM-.ul- slttn thr j tl:ish "lru it i.il.nn ! iliiii u, b'.nni" r ' .r.t a("wUI fHrnM Maral Jaaruil - anilph r,.. hi tti it lion. Liit ! .ii. tpa i to ui.ii ar ifitB in a lttr lit- - i t" ':.
'si.,..-;.- Iitspanb ! tbe Miming Jaorwalt
..inn. aiii.s N. Si. JttU .':t. To-t-
. :n..:i.ing with t'l s. in r.ii.r.g :'
P'..,! t!i.,' New Mnitu .Vj'.ior.a'
g. who have iaen partii-itait-tr.-
.1. i eii' anu'tii" nt f' r t o w ks.
hreak i nt'ii. In th afti-rn- n n-- t
, j,..r... wii! nur h through th
tv tiie.r p... ial train arid s:..rt
- tn to th r Ny Mxi an t.v ism hn tJu'v .' Tli
. t r t.. . n
T' I r h:i"I l:
! t ii In I'un.i
I'l l.
iliic an'.-t-
Iti I...J
w tio
"Ul.lt
Krar: i ii. Tr.u t of CarL-oa- d. Tli
" oiiiiTiufi.. hiioii u a fo!to
My wit. ntioii h. ln-- a!.'d lo an
ar t.tii;.
trat hut.
on ii truit i
oh coi.ai.se !i r.' ns ,;r i..-s-ne-
s"
,r,,i.i
right.
Th-- y h i,e ;, ( ;,,. : r: r ,,
thr, days sitp-rlat- lv , ! ,
of ;i r,,j
sii and ravirg lot :,.', ,;
ubs,,ljit-!- got'..-- .
;n a i lit it.iif of tour than 1 torA li.t
..r i'iiimi- - ntmu neon wrist i ui i f t:
i UMP
ot tour or t;t
nl- -. to
matter.
We hat
. to ti" lii ron litl-.- of the h
ro;i at riil-- l .ol Mr. "altho'ish
;t,i li? ' i at a fnt a
Tli- - H i, a
FtltUt Villi!. in! ..tun w.k.
7 li. r ti ill I
th ft: .I w (
re .'!' t that th-r-- h.
s m a ar an--
.ind sold of .::r
hi- - nrittii-- nn.r- -
.1 h.s t'l feeding
at the lery .cit-- -
rv.-- a prettt- stn.r,,l
d"tu..ntrat"l that
. i.. rn 'able hr-:i't.-- r
d lo. .il pn k.-r-
I t.in yerv large!1,
r '; .n itirr
IP", per car. or t
.. t pri.
d s,otiin.
Ji h siralin d at Ci- -r
this Peiug t!i t.rst
.tti eiiterpris tn th- -
r hemes Company I., of Tu-r- .
i"ft lor home at a. m. t"--
!.' ali'.pmelH Just il.'S'd
tgest and most suicessful eie.
;a history of the Natioi a'
Lieutenant K. S. Young. T".
r..ta.Ud as Liistrurlor by th.
.Visa .t,t. N'ornml In-- u
ii M i iia t .
i .,ri it, . in !nn fnr
!,..... on
4
..tl Situr.liv of
k ,, t 'i- - mm -
ni.t i.l Ifl I tnni.tl
The tr. atiu- - nt is i,
-- t
ha'tllltlellll it.a'-l- tore ar '
tv x h n n il lii.n.l who driiks. ;..r
ist-r-
.iloiig etlii- fl Ktnf sof Ilia 111.i.il.i)
tn.it.
.'All t
Kri-I.-
lio- - .ti-a- i ire lfftl-- 'HS.sts , (
,,r ti. ; -.. nt. is highly plaet!
tti;-- i tn imtional gjar-lsno-- for th--
t e manner in wlit.-- they i .t- -
i.t.-- 'n tar;... d'tln nit iiiati.-it-.r- s
i spn ia!! on th utitm'.riit -
Sl;:i. it. f
to I.! in C- i- nt r i
! j ' rai opn- -
. . It 1 t 111(1 I I. 5
tin.', io niiorl itH-r-
j...mit. t- -. of tum ar rprt- t I ,- n tbi "lie rottina on th eroun.l tor !a k nf ,,r bus- -liitr ilaat i ucon thia report i ' a rut r i. k r at.
Kite arl.n. aror a.h e to iit ' nund icir ow ;
an t aporat-- and draw ve-r- t
a- -. i in- luM-iti- t,p.n tli. i.t i,,.::(S .,.r (,,.v
niakiriK I ro.r .i(irati..n to nan- - '
II.- any iump. tit , rop. v f.-- l n .
It is fool nuti-- r rprt like rhouiK thus ,.
th oii- In- h Mat i iiti to your no- - yrMt f,,T n j ,r
to , aent "in l.v ht.trru al tliU tvl- - ifv- r
li U thetnwlyea i " l.il . - ,.it,.rn" 'IMrK. ..
t:. ' and lid . air nothing for a. UmI ; u.. ,mr.4 h.,tfai t o lot a a th. set a "utart '.inuly r;)l'.
int.. print that l.rinK dix-redi- t , t,,, kirK' ;,',tpr..a and in-',- .- ,;.',,, ....
p. ri'.-- . t:v harmless t :.-- . ;,i i, r .'
t
to... I I HI
in e at 1 n tagen internally with ( s tlv,
Many a man who drinks to ex, ea
5.in no thought t" th..- ha' it t hi. h
:;i h.s friend with sorrow an I
i'iarin.
Thev tar. s. his finish.
The N'.-a- l Institiit'. on North s
t, ! t. is a pla, w hi-- ha ti-
nt led irony deserting to sin
friends and lote.i .r..- - by rii'.dir.i
th. in .f ti. i rating app'titi for
drink.
Thr- - day. i.s sufficient ...r the -1.
rsiini'i' f w hat many people lo- -
lip'in as a mira-!e- .
Kxi.ssive i!i inkers do not altiay
drink, thev re. illy want t.
drink. Many a slave tn th habit hn
rcs.dvd to n it. Again un.l agiiti
ii- - has 'sworn off." hut t'n tnrni.-n- t
hi- - sutlers att- nding the effort with-
out th,. right kind of help take him
iiai k to hi old ways.
Th truth is that excessive It ink-
ers really ar impregnated with th'
m i iimiilated al- - holic posion. which
has be. n taken into the system too
last for nature to ,iel it.
This accumulated poison ! respon-
sible for th craving di sir w hi, h can
oi,P. he temporarily .s.iii.s-fi.- with
ni..r drink.
Business mn have gone to th-N-
Institute in condition bordering
'nt I '." p in
..! i n th. long hikes. Today was nv in j. ( t:.m--- .
Tli.. 1 I . .. ,.
miMl-tii- .
Tl'.
ft .f J M M
in -- ,, ,c A' IWlt.tt
.1 J i.rti: sfr... . -- .. - n.iw
prtel rtmpMnm Viiig Jrlt.t.-.- . V M , Ju!i . " ! :f
fir and Judge f urnt ! t b- -r
m rfti. an.l t - Uttr ! M ntl.tlt oil Hie !'. "! Kill" C .go.hu sh..t mil n, Mrs
Kuf mm My .:' ta ... t
mUiiiM'.i.
Ail M.I r:8 t I!." "I n ' r.
logo t h r htmi m ' at.- -
f h. i h'. i'.. ml and fa k- - l Int..
li.r room H- - n n ! I ..i.tt,-- r i
chair and nki' to r .! t ho
tlur. . " Wv,l th ii.Mi'tf
e(f hr an ! the ilnMr. m and threw i'
. ri l.i.. f....i A m !fl.- ih. n . i.- -- d
Jlr. Ar. tml.-i- t fr. l lo tM i! jr. if i 'h-m-
r a pi-f- th- - if!
Moi lirt d mo h. t .. .' hi- li t. :
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Ml. She th.li rn ffi'i C li...,.. .il..!
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n.ui.l ihi nirtii IvIpk "n I i) !
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JtKl.l.lM M W' M'T "".
fcl.MKlt PII.HV
Trom h.ii i tn I..- - I'riiiil, "iuit"
nm to Warn o uli.mt in..iilh us.,
from A Uni'ii" run. II- - kI-- o lil i!
AlK.- - litliig in llu' lu.iiiin in is. ,1...
Mr. Ar. Iiu'.fia :i i.rr'nt'-- t
and bound r In tlu- - nm of l."'u
to in'nr lf.T". Juilit. ""mr'tii in
At- on M"mU). J n v tl
Ik. in hari "
1. I'tini ipal of th
s;i..l liy M.p
I".- Tu r ill
ol tn many int.!i,r .;- -, ill
'"" .1 .:r
iiiri utg lim:' Am-- i p a a
lining gr:, n vv rk in ih. I' e ,., iV,,
I I ,o I 'ritri. ii,...
Mil. In o- - k s.mi t
al. (, -. till. I t --
. In. ator. trt t
lat.r.
..,.!'! J tvuii anotner extensiy
n:aRtiir between the Red and
Hi, n s Not an ai 1 idert occurred ser-i..--
! ' "'..gh rritr th encampment,
th ,gh M Artini! Kill was thrown
ft. .111 a le.r-- e and badly shaken up.
,H..u. t.r. he, on the hilt,
with i is nmmand. Not "he case o1
illness was recorded and
cat sate th hospital tent imp..
,.,i ..in' ... ; jury l' a in i 0111 "ihmiii i" j t Htrt ma
-r mnmioo.i .in.: happur i.otn..ft a nnoimt pi ' vt ill, Hlakltit; At th- - Alhu.nii-- in.- Ir.t!tii. gij.fs
injllV illl the S'l it lieges ,l- -, (.,B.I(,,.tW-
- fruit Kroner of 1'arlsLad ti.amj: to e; ri-
ll alio X,.-- . I I ! ! Paillt hort ! fain reports tie-- 1 .i,d f.el
Inatititt.. ar latins lip hard lii.ilara ' ,,f talu and
. i rtlf 11 I , from a ir"i tiaiul.i d and t- thi other p.
ot mini.', (inn or ei. VamtsIt : i'iniiii.!i.i tl.m h to iiiti-ti- th
, r t ,.,ir. or r"l Piittonts Mr n.t.r I'nii oi, n,.,4
. it ut.kiioii 11 mi
and th season
oralil.- - owing to
... t I slum, ts during
11 ad vara d th tun
ii.it injured
a .1. itv n the iiuit.
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maturity,
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So fir It has had
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inn n gi- n t. th, 8r
! r- -i r it.
1.
.mi: hi-v- . .1 friend ill .'rink n
. xc ss-- arid . i w.,1 Id i,k,t
sgivp him i the itrtiik h.th,t, gei
wit or phi. il- - Th N'.-a- institute. ;p
d tl. n...- trru,.tt. So 1t.r.-t- x so.l of th1... !.,.. ,..i !,.. i....,l,.r, t at- - hat taken adtantan. nt a l ' niom-ll'.KS- T PKA' Hlend "t,rt lu-i- l nir and .rir iheir
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lierv-- r 11- - rai"- - rport ha i;on lor cent nr 1
.111 am inent and l nlit of nth-- , from u. w iild 1. agreed upon m . unfrvnnth n.r pea h trotter th ter-- I .ln, ai(,,,t ami iiitii u wouni ne sis!..-,- ru itsritury and Ih luture ilevopm nt or , ...11 to pa
an-- l It tt 111 he a l., n. fit to all who at-
tend.
no r- - a r al- -. d 4" tea. hr r in
Dona Ant roiintv and marly all will
hi- - Ten. lit.
iitaii National lon-.t- .
Th ' iti. of the rltv
of I n I'rn. v and Hi.- Meih,t tiilte-an- -
tert 'iithti"iaii. otr th Idea nf
president, iith.-- Ira. -r. ho
ever. adopted' a m-- r. p. ss,ttnyv. VMMS C, Tl! A' "Y.
view- or tne president ".':!;;.;,. at,!
what ahoiil-- i I." nur nioet profttahl
industry tor nrt better p"-- i h than the
Nw Metlru p. aiTi ia grow n in the
world ami Carlshad t iaims the palm
from Nti Mexi 11.
I'lflv art of INni-lirsi- .
ev.(. t the president to - in ,,n; 6
bid trained by the pr. s- r.iCONDITIONS
HOUSE DEMOCRATS
LOATR 10 RECEDE
FROM POSITION !
!
insurgent republican cmiitp'R in tr"
Apiiareiitiv it is ii:,. lies.-- .
Itn lulling Jiilt JJrnl. there hate i nairman t .ml na:n
hat inn th.. in,: in iiioiiiitiiliia onvrt-- !
d In'-- a nun n. il f .r. -- t in to j
ko'i' them Infa, t Th titnh.-- In -
lug reinot-d- , and tattle feed J hous leaders to tuk-
- tin
ENCOURAGINGU being placid on r.-.r- as enil..rir,t i
partly proteitiv tariff I .!!. Thr !
liev,;- tin. pr will .irv li,;:,
and they do not want tn !. fin tt- -
.iKi:o!t iinji.irrn) with
HIXiKM V r. OF TliK Ml--
Santa Fe. X. M , July J ''. 11 tore
leaving this iiiorning ovr the
tv I'.io lirandc tor Taos. Goiemo-Mi'i- s
spt'ge enlhusiasiu ally of the
Nett Me.xno National guard, which
h" reviewed tin week at Camp Mills.
li as il. lighted to see the Urge
pi in - r el m-- n and to w itr.es:--: til'lr
e::n at tirili." said thgoi ern'T.
d thmk th-- ' guard retlccts credit un
New .Mexico ami oil tli ailjiitant gen-
eral. A S. Hmoitsss. I.iiuteiian?
Young nf th I'ntte.l States army ex-
press. l his pleasure at the y the
n en an nr. leers aciuitted t.Viii.-- h
in drills, sii'itn battle and throughout
camp life."
In sot ! nor he was dmihit
ph as! to h. ar that the nu n gre w ell
--
.itisn.d with th- food at (amp ami
h.- a. hi. .I tli.-- 1 he ,'iud not heard cue
. omi'lamt. Th governor said w ith
a stiui" Unit of course, th service
wai not ih.it of the Castaneda or
or l' Im.mico's, but that the
men rialu that this is camp and nut
lintel lite.
SnldliY Home Tomorrow.
Companies K and K. and the Firs!
ttegirr.er.t lu.n'l of the New Mexico
National gurii'd will t l.as Vesas
at - p. tn. P. morrow on their win
to Santa Ke. who h thev will rem h at
S 1", p. m. It i that us many
fan t.i s Ms possible turn "nt at
tile ill pi t or lit!" the streets to Wel- -
i om th- - hots in khaki who -ll rep-
resented the Ant lent City at thehav'rg as many men th-- re
as anv two i iti-- s :n th t n itory. Th
hots ttill i srla.l to e. t honie and es-
pecially so If Sunt.. Fe ext'nds a warm
web nine to Ih.-- w hen the; see th
Am lent Cut.-- ' again.
ord in favor of ant xip' iMEXICO
upon ih uliraiitii ri ami it la I'.iren
that Ih,. arlnii it ill "!rv If th
uroiintumoii- - r."oiii" iire allotveif to
I..- , It To ra rt
th.' moiiiitaitiK iio "ill mean to a
hate an Ideal pla a n. ar
hoiri.-- tt h.-- hiiinli ' iU of rlilnt
"pell,! th'ir KHiiiitii r- - I'.h-k-'- t W
II At'ilnvt" Is in fat or of helping
lotnert N,- Method natural
mil in r- iit letter he ha
tpli.'-- hlltl-- l( a
.lu r. tohelp III this -
On Ttheory That Taft Will Veto
Wool Bill Anyway They Are
Disposed to Insert an Origi-
nal Measure.
straight revenue bill, sin h at the f.
ih rvv-i- . ,1 bill is claimed t l --.
Hut k of thi." seiitiin. :.! is
also of another fiction, nf
whi- h iHatu - Harris-'- "!
New York is the lead.-r- . timt th r.
wool duty ha!l not I. in, .itv
twenty p.-- r i Th ral eip- -
tation Is that th- - laiKop.'tte cimiim-mist- -
it pas-e- d til- - nte :!!
Ambassador Wilson Decla.es
Peasants Expected Too Much
From Madero Regime,
I'lll MjI Wlini. alio ta an "!.. I lat
a..k on lh hra...of hoti-- t.alinK
ht ?h nrr Inilur. ha i.e.-- h. ld to
th era ml Jurv. Ili lion-l- I1.1t l.--t- i
lml at . I'p thw tun th"
utln-- tn pr . sn-- p. te, of that not ln-- n pir. d.
About forty tr.-- t of the railroad
hrtdn ti nnil th Hart imi.-- ai-.- te
Art-- , wtlied out lat Ir'ri-la- t
a result of the Urn atii-'un- t m' tain
Miliiih fell cluiliiic th il.n A lime
ire put - work at inn - re-
pair the limine, hut th pawim- - I
tiain and mail er ii"t !irosl.i down
until Sun-lav- .
C, It Hr.-st.- adiniiii"! atur t!i
Kit lat at l.u m X. M . if.
poi thi- - a) of the Alnamo "lit- h
nhli ll l I init limit lo nut r lake
rnir that pin Th loiant. Ttn-- t
It ( nai l ar the Inner'
FUIRELLEMAIER
10 OPEN FIRS! OF
I B Morning Juurnur peel.il t e.itrd tfVlrel I
Washington. Ju!v J.i ! lemocr.tlic j
of th- - hot.. adopt.! an:. thing i
PROFESSOR SIGHT TO
CONDUCT INSTITUTE FOR
TEACHERS AT TUCUMCARI
lain shipped trom th 111" IVm"
un hards ep. nil siding twenty lull
rtnerator larhuiil 01 peai hes i
Kan.-a-s City, chuiig'i, I'ittaburg ami
New York. loninininK ea h I.OHH to
1,'itSt t "tut pound him of pea- - he,
packi-i- i and wrapped in a pproi d a
nil- - and ar now ahlppin
from two to thr inrs 11 ilat. lnin;
r.iists hi wir for carloads- areing reeeiyid Irmn tins.- - ami other it.
us and the 111.11 k- -t returns ar high.
We ar handling through thus
a it- Ii. it In, h hold" i.ih and
ttas built especially lor peil.hes.
th.- - a r is ha d p.-a- . h, t hos
trom Malaga, Art-si- -l and Hop,
sliipp.-- 111 daily and translei red into
reins. I ill ..r l.ll. rii-r- .- will I' 6
al ionds in all.
Tr-ui- i 1 tt . tit a.-r- of earh fruit.
Carmen and Mi'iito li- - s. w hlppl
t. n I .H - and hate had detailed reports
Irnitt th lirst nven already,
Tli.-- , hoy.s ayer.ig""! ; " . 4 . ent
pi e nt f ". h. CarUha l whn--
:,u i. nts n.-- for the p.-a- . h s
.Cter all eM.ens-- s of hot. s. pi- - kmu.
paikitsa and apT ar d.-d- .l. Tint
means !.'". per it r t cm
th tip We hat r. alned lm ally
ami in - na.l shipments f.1'1 more
ti n 111 th- - titenty in r s or 2 per
.11 r.
lilg rrofit I'er Vi re,
Thi- - is per A' r ch ar trom the
r..p oil four tear old tfi s. i, . trees
planted in til spriliu of C'l'T. and
merge from a , nfren. - as a itii-lir-
!iH"ed on a thirty nt ad u- -
lllt'l 111 V. 'nil.
tpeetal rtrrpaadr V Manila! Joraal
Sih, r lit. X. M.. July :':' Pti.f,
c M. I k ,t ,.f th New Mti. o N
tliic aftcMioon for Tli. '.:mi iri
SUMMER SKIN TROUBLES
No ne.-- to sull'er frmii skin
in summer. No mor. rash, pri.k!''
heat, hives or "Sleeping K. zettia."
A i ooling cash of tt i;ti rjr n. thpSTARTED TO PAINT TOWN
PALE PINK; PINCHED
hut i i ton on t!ie u .i.il
tariff situation today.
Chairman rmli-i".voo,- l and M'pr-.senta- tiv
Harrison, of th-- ways and
means commttt- -. and other promi-
nent democrats, expressed
tonight in unfriendly terms toward a
compromise with th scntit that
wool.) mean an in. in th origi-
nal I'nd-rw- . lod hid.
Meantime President Tint is ac-
credited by those who talked with
him today its being determined to
v. to th hill when it reaches him.
The situation in the hoiisi is theky lo th ntir tariff tangle in con-
gress. I'pon t'n action of th house
early n.-x- t tveek rests th possibility
of further tariff legislation at thin
session. Speak-- r Chirk expressed
confidence tmbtv that a wool hill
ltud and other ir.gred;, t;;.--. kri -- 'tn u
.t h. 1... ttl'l ii netl M"iid
ti ,n h' i nt for a to w,--i k'f
i" H.i.i!i At It lot- - h ill fo ti-
ll: toll h.r.- he will conduit an in
til it, lot l',, tl li'k
(Ht Mornini Journsl Spei'lal leased Wire 1
Waaliliistoii, Jolt- The
report that Hi an, to Mxi-""- ,
Harrt I.an Wilson, h.i, tun to
the prescient and hi ri tar. Knox
rvgarding vniHtion in Mexico ar. 0:1
the whole said to ... ni .iiraging.
Thf Htn ifMilur fi'Uiul th.a a num-
bs r "f I elite rtam.-- i - x.m.u. rat-
ed id"ii A)t tli" p- - rsi-- i al l. r. ftt
they- wuied ruli7." tr.'iti tin- refdu-- t
ion.
It lias Keen omehat ditfu n't fur
the pi ot 'isional gov. riiiit.-ii- 1.1 r -
ctle Ih.'ltl to th tint that tin re 1, mud
he a w holesale t ; is ' r.i t ti .. pii-ta- t
Iaims and a illusion mi a grit nap.
Printline iiim-ti- the populace.
The crtmg need of the Mexicns is
a larger measure of puidi..- .'dn. .iimn.
Mr. Wilson lliyes. It is understood
lo be the policy f I ran, is, 1. Ma-
dero, Jr., should h- - h. . f"! resi-
dent, to urge upon th-- Mexican .1 tig-
ress an immediate enlargement of the
present limited i'-- r m .1 siait
Si v o'
SEPTEMBER
I. I. n Prescription itrte v'"1
!" - mil specific) brings
in htilf an hour, ri d m
iites. Out in five s. iiini- -.
I'. I'. II. luis alvvavs .if fiMai.- Ailjuatr M ''
I'., tui'll 1. I I. IH ft. Colo, 1n11ll.1l h.r,.
rlt- truitt . tet ,1 t H ' ' rm-o- to 111 1 ttit ate .111.1 i r
Jl.'.a a bottle, but now - an si1"'
you a good-size- d trial .ie "if tligenuine I. I. 1). Pres. nptiim (r !''
2ic. W gr.arant-- e its
J. H. "i llielly Co.
Jiatt liaroia
is separately
'i. tin pink in
j .in hd hv
-r they
fhetr journey.
i - enough
r. ti:- - charge
iin.l before
t - making
other unfiir- -
Andrew (i!.-s..- i'tnl
started nut list event
end iiio nc to ;aint tip
pat lie., last they u.i
the ever giint
had gone very f ir i n
Tiiet had. Init' ever it
to , tills- - their :trr st
of .("link mid disorder!
'.I .. lo. k l..- -t High! til-
th" i."iUa!iiMni-- of tn
f at-- s in th- - nil i .'
ti a inn.' day fur t'n rr,
House to Bo Most Modern a::. I
Ip-lo-Da- te in South. vest;
Hotel Denver Also to Reopen.
,01 ti- -t ani-'i- l ht th lire in th
11,, t. Inn, loiupaiit'x ateri -'
Tio.Ui I: 1. etill ,llyil that Ih
fii-- c.t.ni.i'i of I ... JIu. hull. ill he
ITIII.il III l.iia quantitus ,,!
!i w Hil.ire-- l ht siiiok- -. if tint
it ,ii -- it .(Ho
H-H
'" f--
.n lay w ill
th,.., will Harness-Harne- ss
A i.'tt Klh.itas tiius f ir luard
mil I1.1t .sold in Chicago at il,5
I.. I.' p. r h... and hat" netted us
$ ! i. t lo 1..",; so tt are !"n ipatins
great tintiKs from th main if-P-.
shipiiieuta wliiiii are alr.ndy
'tell nil th mad.
H it . nough lias ( , n sh.'tvn to
Uetnolistl ate that a pea il i fnp call
l.e ii. .sin 1. I'iilt ami prolltah-It- .
rmiki-- ami Insi.-na- l su'.j, ts to
tti- - - nntriirt n t : it hsa tiding
Now for th.- - ton tidatioti ot th- -
tliat lea. hid yn.i, lor lik" sill
fa's,- it had an Infinitesimal
foundation on fa. ts.
ii is ,i t.,ri.e job to ltan.1! "fl
..( iie iiua lie 11 11 Ire.-- III th I'": OS
Work ha" h ti nt
er huiiiliiiu corn
and H nth mnl
Th j.intiji tnt 1,,
in mint nf lh lai. ii. m
led oil th" tieil
r '1 ia a t , ti .
ruircll l.iiH.I.
-- ti i hatm-- .l nti
nt th- - t,
explain th
th- - Molid.1
matter t.. Jin!,,. Craig at
morning s.si.iu
"i- -t .1 good set while you r
a! it. !t will pay y.ui. Our
i heap, ft s.ngle Imrtic.-- s lis at
$10; better grad-- s mi ! !
We can sue you mmi--
"ri. : . 1: k .o n sin h a tt of t a
t.r in th
.in I.t th us. is iha! tl"
'.v it. ...mpant, It is wind, ttt'i put
ii! no t. i pret the useless tt
in.int H'opl,. lean- - tmlrants run-iiiiii- ;
1,11 their latins and ftou-- i u ar-
il, ns ill nitftit and an enormous ln- -
' N Co- - s n '
NO NEW FATALITIES IN
MAINE RAILWAY WRECK
a ,r Ih. 0
that 11 ttill
pill. li. I'll
a mod, rn np
' tin liter.
lioni an air-ion- 1.
Mr. !" Ktal.--
throw n open to I he
her 1st and run 11,
dat itint tna .t. t ii r
There la rvore catarrh In this
of the, country than all other
disi'tise, put together, and until the
last fw ar was supposed to he
Initirahle For pr-'ii- t many tears
.toctom pr mouni ed It a local dis. as
and pr's.-tihe- local remedies, and !
constantly failit.jf to cure with local
treatment, ptoftotin- ed it in- uralde.
Sctence has proven ctvtarrh to be a
copstitutional e and therefore
eonstltiitfoi.al tratm-nt- .
T
AlbuquerqueMit. MX. tOIM. MtMWTh- - Hotel lit- h m upicuthe at end if the . ill. 1::, - r: j
lit !He Will lie lil-- n r.pi'tl h'
11 toln lii linlie X ouri,ill,. r I nl.f. (,
siu-is-s- . IHi intis ' 'I Ills
Carriage Co. j
"siti.v fFTiiF i:iii;r I
Innttoiie. M.. Jiilt Th i ondi-tio- ii
of th tictitns of last night's
passenger wreck gem, I tomgpt to givs
that the number f fatali-
ties w ill not ho irnr- as. .1 ov.-- the
eight who were ki!'-- d laittight in the
cfllision.
Brakeman Ktal-r-m- ..: th. excur-
sion train. Is th mr-- t hurt,
hut it is believed h- will re, -- v. r.
v.iUm and great prapurattops were
lioeesaari to make ns sal' n ourjmiii orchard, es-- uillv as t!nr ttas
II. . V ellell. ed help t'l ! Inl'l lo'arrl
j t ,i n California.
! I Ik- - liailr.snl Helps.
t iii ,,l the largest distributing eom-- !
birat.oiis I. ton r.roa.. and M. 11. Cog- -
Hall's Catarrh Cure, m mnfactured byl:,,s!i,e.i is th- - mnl! ri tti'itu'tatiMand afro tit Held tor th-- toungilll:,!', ,,r 111.111.1 II of illteJtiir.'n' e 'Ih- IK J. Cheney & Co., Y'dedo, ()., Is the
11 , nrtinrilf ion el'llf. u'ti
1:111.
tt ,, I.
llle iu:i-,- , . I KlI'l ol .M'll 1 "I a ao-- l I tllliiil K, "11- -
only rotistitutlon.il cure :n the market.
It is taken internally In doses from
10 dr. ps to a tcasy.oonri.il It acts di
iTIleil ht
nuvn itMi i r xit 1 it 1 1:.
la ft I tt ho desires I., k. ep np
lo l ,.ui.-- , tit,- a p. a at- - - al
the Th-atf- e. attending lli
Ut.ell . .i .'H. .till!. t;at.lllij .11.'
on ad ... j.hi.i.id i ,tri 111 In
puts,- - ic k a t of I. 'inland s tiiii-n-ta- l
IP ami I lines lii- - ,1 n
I:' hi, ..l.i. I .it ,,,!, ! ,U. .1p..,t.h'.,i h ' I s It i., 1, e e.islit I,,
mm e,l ,.v. ,11. p,, d 1,, tip. skit! It I"
All dher professi-.i- ,
and nr mad.h 1,e I" rectly on the blood am", mucous fur- -
aces nf t'ue syBtem. They offer onet ss That tih. t
i. t s hraniesl t hundred dollar f'"r any y.iso it falls
to iur. Send for circulars and 'e3"
timonlal".
-- fig lit.''! - lialiui 111. iit-i- i o- -
tii t alley. Th Santa Ki- - built .iri-- l
!..- - paid Ir-- r a seyi'ii-.'it- r nwti.lv and
IP .u,ta Ke plfflllsd BS ,i"i. lal f 1
1. f lu. h pmmisu has been iiureIti, iiii kept our pa. king shed is built
I at tli- - suling iinrt is t t long, with
,.n additional house -- 4lt I'-- 't 10 hold
j i...t material, "nr loading plalfoim
illl-lii- e III Sh, IS ti feet hi . fet.
l.i i'. loot extension f.T benefit Of the
GROSS, KELLY & CO.
'
...i (Incorporated) -- nJPfT"'
Wholesale Merchants, and Deal
ers in Hides, Wool andPelts
HARRY KIHARA
Japanese Store
Pictures, Tovs and P.,.-- t Cards,
fruits and all kinds of gn.jjs.
3I." S. First Street.
,1
.1I or Address F. J. Chen-- y it Co., Toli-l- o.
I: I .1 ti ,1
,,! 1:
t.l .1 ,,..1, 1,1
nil. I .'ll Co
I! f
.',,.,
,
lint p
...'1,1 Sll. cesstul Unlit iliu.i's
g te,,dcr, do lou want lo ''
n a it e la. ..r in tin giea
ii.MiiiH'ti ml tt rk it '
p. s demand louiig hi.,,.,!
mill. und ..i;. th.
thorough training If voti hat
ih.i 1: tlolls ton t II
nut. as are ia ore of m r gr.id
0.
Pold by druggists, T3o.
Trrke Hall'a Family rills f.ir ion- -. IttlIII, t' nth-- r gr-tt- it ho pa. k in their or
.,,1 .i.ii'.e-- - !,. th. on ill our sMpatlon.ht NaJo Blankt, Plnoa Nut, Bean, Chill, Potatoea and Otktr
Na-
tive Products
Boiuea at Eaat La Vega, N. M.; Albuquerque. N. M l Tucufil
N. at.; Pecoe, N. ii.; Logan, N. W., and Trinidad, Col
!:,!'. s (H.) sUlll'Ss till! I'e ill" ili,l,'l
s. , tl.,n !,t, sines din alnifi in -
C T
S. n ..I kt
l.ito.-i- Kor thi piitilene ill. V pa
'
ell. . tit p. r hotJ Mar ntt 11 fruit Is hauled m fotty.
t'oniid pi. king box, dtte. lit to thei!ud. pa. k.-- and put In th lefrig. ra-- ,
lt.tr ar as last a it in 'cumulates. We
riVrirTEXAS MDRDERERrkd
haHank l ii.
tnsi :t'l!.,ii it h nil make this it
spc. i,i!t. and w hh h corul :. I
!'. I..! ss The m hool w tin Ii
lo
.'ii. i t !'...ti.'ti 11, It am em. t
1.,. ss in h' li.lreils ..f t our g p
U I,, j ... at - oiiatifti d tt . tt ill
lu-i-
W..d t I' t.
ill- - ll It I
l.r ol the Com
tiir- - i..ii' 1... 1.0 "- - n.dit and will do better tilth th- -
-- Pi-
.SS -- t
e
l.s .111 CONDEMNED 10
11, r. u
of tht
g,it m- - ,tt .! Trust , ,.u, ,,, n
it t .1 in! i m m named V a in
in. I tlicr .ni l. in Hie M.itit..
r li. 11. a t h. - 1, ,i ii,id
I;'.'- - t tas and lat g. r truit.
ii,,m .ml Hun's I'cr Ihn.
Betldet the commission men's r. p- -
rese,l,l It ho lllltpi'i ts til pin king
and w hat eight tper'-- m ed
a'i'oini.i p.o kr ami hex makers
alio hit til contrail I.t handling
t..,i s.,ut-!i- s a s't u.i t on. hit 1.,
ttlii-- t ,, tteii tlrtilied.
. , ill t 11 t hi bow. c l.i g
l IH i.Tt ltijCK lil flNKsg CM
, I l I'ra.'tU ill h ml far l'l I'
ll! ni V lung I'eople.' A hi.,(ileru 11,
N M.
GALLOWS
Oak and Maple Polished Flooring
Builders Supplies
Albuquerque Lumber Co., 423 N. 1st St.
ot Trot
g ti t .
lime I'n.l
No , !!
I'r.i't s
line r.i,, lt,.ts ar mail- - at th r.ites k...
d u
t th.
.! t.i
in r
h t ita! .1' one thousand per "lay p r man.hug two a minute in a rum. rottv 'V V n s,V
Journal WanUdsrGet Results. Try a Morning Journal Want Ad
'
;!Z
besidesI wrappers.It rim!'
r th bx.-- Is !
Mexican Boy Who Slew Young
Girl Near Pecos Pleads Guilty
ad Is Promptly Sentenced
to Death.
II 11.1Iittt !... al na n TAKING THINGS COOLY
is essential to both h. a th and h.ippi-n-'- s
this vie.ithir Keep ;i as
ttoiu. ti. th I, iit.-- r as packer unit in
iha hour at g.n.d wages, ami thr.
teams with special frame nil thRugs.I Rugs, Rugs, ALBUQUERQUE BOTTLING CO.
it.-v.- to ha il th fruit A load ' j you inn in the hr. n! . est r. it Is
Alldelivered every twenty nittmlei
not k is don last, no drones ot talk- -
When 5011 at huilti-- j a rug that is th time that you wuit got,l
honest advii and that I hat w- - n una If ton I'tn and
look cur our to. k. We hate rugs nil kiml. ad nua'.itics and all
comers ot
r.FiVIIIUf: TAVATP CDDIMT.C UIMFDAI IVATFR
a vital "!f in everv family, (mrs is
pure, swe.-t- . wholesome and nutri-
tion, beans- - we us. nonr hut the
best flour ami hit ih" i.st system
of baking. Uood for t . u!lir ,iri,l old.
I, 9 f'l'he. In the cheaper gru'.e oil. r Ih. !st I'motl. "tl-- . at vjLnuniL LUIUIL oriMvjj miiiLirtL iim-- -
From the original Harsch Spring
......
In Coyote Canyon. AHIII r y. .Al. I
I'. (': a fina Fgypttan ling. :;!. r.tersii.le for t.ti. Space for-bl- d
ns Rhine price on Aitiirt.r. Wilton. Hruils. etc It nil!
be a plcaaurg to i'iow you our ni.u k
ami iioiii isii, hi ro'.-i- .
I B MmiBg Journal ttpeelal leiwl Wir ,
Kl I1. is,. Tex.. Juli Loin Mar-
tin th- - M, in un hoi (harg.-- t with
th- - killing "if Miss Kmiiu tiro n In
I'.i . ves otinty on wk ago today,
was t,..i-- , found gulltv of murder In
Hi.- iirsi ,iire bv i' f'eiaw Jury and
his punishment fixed at death.
The Imh made a written confession
nf guilt which wa of sin u a nainr
that Ih presiding judg- - had .. ask
Ih Indu s attending the trull to bay
the i onrtrooiii vhile It wns being read
to Ih jury.
It. allowed
f ull Two i'lll- - a IMniiil.
In. l.r I In stsl.'iii- - keeping well up
illi the fruit our " vihs are less than
, tos hot oi-e- r rrpr i nt. our -
c. nt Most or the cull ar wdd right
.11 th sh.d to town people to eat nt
I cent per pound
When we tlrst began we had trouble
ntt Ina to th first of packer
sent to us trom C.of.".rnl.i. never
showing up rind bv the ttmeixe real-tie- d
thev were not coming nnd un- -
kinds ot bodas, and the vSpecial High Ball binger Ate.
305 NORTH FIRST ST, Phone 813.
I fiMMORI BROS.. Proorietors. '! The Futrelle Furniture Co PIONEER BAKERY207 South First Streettin-si- s w 1 ht rrvrtMii avf.
a ,.-,- an nn t . l flf r ' ' ,.. of tne iMiiiioo 11 I Inter WinA ind'Ui'iilrw csI M&fl nremeti tiB.eouia wk and win return l"J
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U.--l youngster ill t'h I'io, and Mould
I,
.in- iikeo to hM' hi. i j. m mu.--li ut.
At tic fci inning Hig Suo umil.l K,,
over I,, the In mil i!i,. t, oil.ke a- -
sitting and ask Rft. r tin- ankle ami
u lo on something im- hsiu.
BILL BARNGRQVER
TAKES GRAY GOAT
'
FI 10 ZERO
SPORTS
Hatteries: Walsh and Sullivan;
Vaughn mid Rlair.
, Siinml nana R. II. K.
... 20 000 012 3 1 4 3
It'lifi-:iKi-
i
York .. i 110 100 2 t II 3
1'vlik. Youiw. Scott, olm- -
Circulation Is Nothing
To some advertisers, neither the quantity nor the quality.
All they want is to see their ad. set up in type and that
satisfies them. Circulation counts nothing with them.
Diamonds and coal arc one and the same thing carbon.
But who would think of paying $150 a carat for coal?
Just so, Mr. Merchant, think it over and then place your
advertising with the paper that has the diamond circula-
tion. And that paper in New Mexico is the
Albuquerque Morning Journal
The paper with the largest circulation; the paper with the
most influence; and the paper that the people appreciate
and endorse. The Morning Journal advertising brings
results. Wouldn't you like to have your ad. in the Journal?
STANDING OF THE TEAMS.
National League
Won. Lost. Pet
hi itKi ," 32
philudclphia i;i
,v York "' .
plttshurn 54 J 7 ."!'3
SCt. Louis 52 3!t ..171
rim innati 3X lil .127
prnokly 3! .17 .3t
Boston 20 72 .217
American league.
Won. Lost, rot
St 32 .BIG
60 32 .:. 2
4S 45 .116
4S 4li . T. 1 1
47 43 .522
4 S 4 !l
.
4 !i 5
23 bo .:'.:.."
27 tii .293
Philadelphia
vv Yurk
Hoston
Clilca;i
Cleveland
Witshi UK' i
St. Louis . . .
Western League.
j
"Everybody Reads the JournalWon. Lost, ret61 .11 .042
fit! 39 ..ISO
f.l 43 .143
4!t 4.'. ..'.ill
47 4 .r.or.
4ti 4S ,4K'.l
41 64 .433
2 68 .277
BRAWNY TEXANS HANG
CREFEON PADILLA BRAVES
Clean, Classy Exhibition of
National Pastime Results in
Shut Out for Locals; Bettei
Luck This Afternoon.
t'ld Hill Harugt'tiver, pitchinu with
his ties open, hut with a broken
rist, piled tlie li'iiions on the locals
Jestiiitay afternoon in one of the
cleanest games seen on Traction Hark
diiutiond this season to tile iLsinal
tune ot ;i to 11, and to add to tho grief
not a man reached third base. Five
lnesonie hits achieved by the Orays
after much suffering failed to net a
Millie t.lllv. while tlie visitors' hnr- -
I vesting clown of the mixed variety
off (I'llaiinon garnered live marks 011
the score sheet.
The Jinx were work.ng for the loi
als to a l, Lcinhke, who
began in tine shape and gave promise
of playing another phenomenal game,
was spiked liy Sioitns in the set ond
Inning and had to leave tho game.
K11117. eauie in from the tield lo take
his place. Itobe Weeks went to renter
and Amlirosio Chavex took the sun
garden.
Then the breaks began to go the
wrong wav for keeps. Weeks, who had
been pegging pretty well to second,
hurt his linger and after that stealing
liases lias easy. Hube Weeks didn't gel
a hit. Tea l.unghorns pilfered as many
sacks nun h to the chagrin of one
Young dUiinnoii, who was working
hard on the slab for the tiruya.
Dan l'aililla's heart began to lueak
11 hen the error begun to keep the
scorer busy, and when tho errors tell
off, the hits began Hying around the
diamond. Uclllassit! ilroppcd a fly in
left, the tirst one in lour years, Per-
kins In slion helped tho error column
by adding three to the tally, and to
make matters worst) Salman ot Hist,
working hard as possible, had the in-
itial sack slip from under him three
times, letting men get on, when they
could have been out had the suck
been properly fastened.
All these things are some of the
reasons Mhy the locals had crepe hung
on them yesterday afternoon. but
that is not taking any credit from the
Tehanos, they were there like $ 1,000,
playing tlie best and headiest bull
seen on the local field In many 11 long
day. The Amarlllo bunch work
like the veterans at tile nation-
al pastime that they are, There is no
crabbing from them, no talking back,
tiny Just play ball.
The attendance was again u negligi-
ble ipiantity. About J Ml was all that
was taken in at tile gale. Today's
game should he a better exhibition on
the part of the locals as Hube Wicks
ulll pitch, white Kichai'dsoii, the
Texas Leaguer, will hold down the
rubber for the Texans,
The score looks like this;
Srore.
AMAHILI.o.
Name AH. It. 1H. IM. A. H.
Woodward ct . ft 0 2 o (l
Wells, 31. . I 2 3 0
Hcott, if. . 0 0 II
Hubbard, t 7 2 0
Simms, Hi. . 4 0 0 1
Richardson, If. .4 2 1 0
Stuart, 2b. .4 2 ;i o
Merrill, as. .4 1 l o
Harngrover, I'. 1 3 0
BROKEN BON E BILL
T PITCH AGAIiJ
Enthused Over Yesteiday'i Vic-
tory, Amaiillo F ar s I t
That Barngio'.'jr Ropurt Pt"
fomunce.
i 'Id Hill Humgroicr. Hie hunting!
kid. hero oi ycslcrdai s game, tin--
main pit, li, r with the broken ri:.t.
ill handle the pellet Ibis alien u
at Trm tion park according to th,- I. it-- ;
est ,oliie received from thai I'n, '
handle pla'-- called Amarlllo.
This 1:111 person has someiili.it of adrag in the plains town, so l.ivt ,,
nitig in his caput ity of manager ot
the l.onghornsi he wired the lug noise
hack homo the neiis of the winning n:
the game hy the visitors. Hi his met.!
sage he told of his broken Mlisl I id
last night nice mine ha k. ' 'Pitch
Pill again tomorrow If his u l ist isu t
loo sore."
P. S. "Hitch him anyhow."
These are the orders, so Ihc l...y
with the broken rod tui the port side,
will the grooves ill the pan and
not Red Richardson as was iu( in-
tended. Hill has often won twogaiin
in succession Mill thinks he wit do
it again handily.
The game this afternoon wll be
called promptly at 3 o'clock ami two
umpire will lie used. Oeorge K. lad
die and Snapper Hale. Weeks and
Chaves will likely be Hv bitten p.,
the locals.
ON POINT BREEZE TRACK
Philadelphia. July 29. " Hoh" I'.ur-uiai-
in an exhibition mile with hi"
Rlil.eii Iteiiz, today lowered the Point
Ri'eo.e track record of ft9 ft second!;
In- making the circuit In ftN Tlie
record as held liy Harney oldllehl.
Hurniaus' performance was Hie fea-
ture of the tiuaker City inolor club's
races at the track.
There was all u,;lv spill in tlie ten-mil- e
haiulli ap in which all were mixed
up. Harry Raker, diiiing at high
speed, struck all llpal car. A second
later, a Kline car ploughed Into tlie
Metz and the opal and then another
Kline ploughed Into the wreck.
Charles iukeii of this city, mech-
anician for Raker, was thrown out
and run over h one of the Kline cars.
At tlie hospital it was found that his
collarbone had been broken and that
he had sustained severe Internal In-juries.
CITY LEAGUE TEAMS
PULL OFF DOUBLE-HEADE- R
Tnda) is a Idg day ill the it)
league, There will be a double head-
er pulled off In this classv little organ-
ization. The Swastikas will try to tie
one on the I'.rowns at Luna park in
the morning, and will then tackle the
llappys In the afternoon at the same
place. It Is likely too, that the How lis
will have to handle tlie Highland
Sluggers today sjiuue time. 11 so the
game may be pulled off at l.iui.i Park
before the Happy-Swastik- a game.
The Swastikas are now In second
phn u In the league and they are con-
sidered pennant eiiiitendci'H. They
to be able to put the Indian sign
on the Hi'ovv ns and thins break tlie
perfect score that the old Town
hunch lias bad up lo thin lime.
J.
RACE RESULTS.
t oil laic.
Ihilfal.i, N. V , Jul) 29. The rich
Dominion liandi ap lit Kurt Krle thin
afternoon was wot hi I'lint Rock in
a romp by three tigllis Iroiii Ocean
Hound. He run the mile and u iiuiirter
in 2:111
Summaries:
rue,.. I ni'loiigs: llugglhK,
w on: Vnrkshh wiond; Astrologer,
third. Time: l:C
Second race, steeplechase handicap
short course: ,h.lle Light won: Race
Itrook, second. Andrew Summers,
third. Time: h2 1 ft.
Third r.o i , fi I utioni: Cohort
won: Kolllo Leu second, lagle I '.N il.
third, 'l ime: :i
Fourth iar c, handicap.
rdllkes, puri.e Vi.""". mile and a ipnir-ie- k
Icr: Kiln! lb won. ocean Hoiuirl,
second .cu.:, third. Time: 20 1 ft.
Kit III mile and seventy yards:
( 'ololiel Asliineade won. Crass Mere,
:eenm1 Hlaek Kurd, third. Time:
I: 12
Sixth rjoc, mile ami a slxleeiith:
Corinth won ; Parney Igol. second;
Startler third. Time: 1 : HI
Seventh rae e, mile and an eighth:
Ivhla won; la all. second; Hummer
Night, third. Time I ft 2.
M lliillc.
Unite, Mont., .Inly 29. Klrst. race,
ft. furlongs, soiling: Annual In-
terest won; Rusk, second; AC'dln,
third. Time, i iih
Second race, selling, futurity course;
Ailelia won; New Capital, second;
ItiiriiMlule, lliinl. Time, 1:10
Third race, selling, futurity course:
Cilbert Rose won; John II. Sheehuti.
pecond ; Mail Hyde, third. Time,
1 ;
.
Fourth race, handicap, mile and
event)' yards: Kmlvmion II. won ;
Kern I,., second .Meadow, third. .line,
Filth ne e, selling, one mile:
Mtilholland won; MiiCI', second: Jack(Lantern, third. Time, l ;4ft
Sixth race, selling, li furlongs; Mur-mir-
Randolph won; Voting, second,
Florence A., third. Time, 1:11.
POLICE CHIEF ARRESTED
FOR KILLING PRISONER
Tulsu, likhi.. July 29. John J.
Muriia, asslslant chief of police, who
shot and killed William Woolcvor of
Wyandotte, okla., lestoruay, was ar
reined today on a barge of murder.
Wooleu r vi'iiH siispcctd 'd being a
horse thief and attempted to escape
after being iirrcleil.
1 ti ; Rebel- - Move on ( llpllal.
Cape llavtien, July 29. C.enctal
Lecnnte, the revolutionary lender, to-
day started Willi u lurge escort for the
capital, proceeding by vvny of Llmlie.
rieiienil who was remov-
ed iroin Ills second command of Hiegoverr id troops here when Mbr
rebels look possession, embarked to-
duv Willi ail I'.coi t on board the Itny-tle- n
warship K.ciiiireur.
Journal Want Ads, Gel Results,
W i t k. Kulie ol m,i -- e. I VPI.ISMC.
mil I'li.ix, all pull, d il" n some
hard tlli s 111 their ieii ti e parib us.
Winn thinking ot t; 'MMIe. do hot
torgi t 1'iidwaid m eiiu-- for the
Loimhoi ns.
Wat. h Hut e Wet th, :i ti I'liooll.
lie is miig to get ii vi ii: e on the
Texatis for their eiuelti eiteiilay.
Pete Hidalgo I'' ho m the g line
this .11 tvmooti. Hill l.oNipiet who
pi. 11 ril for Douglas. Ariz, in the Cae.
tus league last year, will ,,. ,,n ,si
thi alt 'i nooii. Hid is some hitter
In n he's ripe.
Stu.ut at second, in the Long-horn-
is a left handi r all round. A
let i ha luletl sim'oimI has.'inau is some-thin- g
ol a curiosity, stew is a euri- -jesiti all right, he sniped four s.n ks
on ins on 11 notni .ii'inu;ii.
Fred Salman, the hr- -t
lacks some ginger. He played a good
game, hoiieier, and got lio nalks in
his tours at the bat
00 5 OEFEAT
ORION GRAYS IN
OT 01 E
In Exhibition Replete With Sen
sational Plays Las Vc&is
Team Is Victoi tons by Scot o
of 4 to 2,
(Sjiet-hi- IH.pntrh lo Hi Miirnlni Joumnl
La Vegas. N. M., July 29 - In the
greatest gaine ever played here this
.season, Hie Las Vegas Maroons today
deicat' d the Raton Clays by the score
of I lo 2. It was a pitcher's battle
belli ecu Parr for the locals, ami Fi-
ller for tho visitors. For seven In-
nings Parr held Raton lo no scores
and one scratch hit. Hut for an er-
ror In the Ighth inning, when Alter
dropped a liy in left with two down
the Maroons Mould iialo scored
shut out. In the first inning Cornish
for the Maroons, electrllieil the grand
stand bi a sensational mic-han- catch
of a torrilio drive 1m cr his load, hit
by l.al lanibolsu. Ji the sixth inning
Cu hi well of .Ratoniiwas called out for
interference with u' batted hall on the
base line. Klder struck out twche
'batters, ii bile llarr Mhhfcd lo. In
the seventh Inning Harr got a thro-liagge- r
with one down, but fulled to
score. I.arlanibolsi. lor Kuton. got
tlui e hits out of five tiunw at t at.
The score: R. II. K.(
Raton 000 'ftnii a 20 2 fi ft
I.iim Vegas . .010 003 ooo 4 3 3
Hatteries Klder and HraiHuiry.
Harr and Nelson. ''Itirce-bas- e hit
llarr. Hascs on balls Off I'.lder. ;
off Harr, 3. Hit by pitcher -- McCaul-ey
and N Ihoii. Sacrifice lilts Nel-I'ot- i.
l.ockhatl. Time 1:5ft. linpirc.
Dti ncaii.
BULL AND MARTIN WIN
WESTERN CHAMPIONSHIP
Lake Forest, 111., July 29. In one
of the best tennis niati;lies ever seen
around Chicago, ('. M. Hull, Jr., and
Harry Martin ot New York, today won
tlie western doubles tennis champion
ship Iroir (1. M. Church iiud Dean
Mnthey of Princeton, 6 ft
and
Roth teams ivcre within a point of
tlie mutch no less than four limes
and In the final game the New York
pair three times apparently had the
championship won only to lose it
through their ou r anxiety to smash
tlie ball. The finish came when
I lea u Mnthey, in ills eagerness to
clinch a point, completely missed the
ball, giving tlie game to his oppon
ents.
liy winning today'.-- match, Hull and
Martin look the Mslern clunniilon- -
sliip and will represent Ibis district In
tho national doiihles preliminaries
iihioh arj' to he held next Tuesday and
Wednesday.
fin! n an exhausted afler (lie dou-
bles match ond defaulted his semi-
final match lo Walter T, Hayey of Chl- -
Olnr kOriffilh SiimikiiiIisI.
Cincinnati, July 29. Clark Oririllh
mannger of llio Cincinnati National
league baseball lea in, wits suspended
today for three days by President
Lynch because of a dispute between
tlrilf'llh and I'mpire Johnstone last
Thursday. Just Ik fore the Suspension
Cril'lith annoiinceil that Catcher Mur-
phy and Inlleliler Ah Donald had I n
purchased from the Dallas, Tex., club.
Trolling Record llrokcu.
Aurora, 111., Jul' 211.- - The throe
miles ri ril for Molting stallions over
a half mile truck was broken toduv
when Joe Hiniers. driven by F. H.
Wli kctshain, ol' Arkansas City. Kiis..
imtlo.d three miles In 2:10 2:10
and 2:10 mid won the 2:11
ei-- i nt. Tlie 2:19 I rot wmil to Lady
Richmond and citator won the 2:2
pace. The meeting closed today.
Famous Trolter Dead.
Ornnd Rapids, Mich.. July 29.
Honlsn Maid, It. J McKenzie's frop-rnr-a- ll
trotter, with a record of 2:0 1
died today. The cans" of her
death has not been definitely deter-mine-
She mis pun hased by MeKon-zl- e
In 1910 from M. D. Shutt of Rock
Rapids, la., for 2'.,o00.
SiTlimnlna Record Itrokcn.
Loudon, July 29. The one-mil- e
championship of the amateur swim-
ming association as won here today
by II. Taylor In 23 minutes, 3ft
si coiidH, a new record. The previous
record 1n open water was 21:01
PROGRESSIVE CANDIDATE
FOR GOVERNOR OF ILLINOIS
Kast St. Lnuls. III.. July 29. State
Senator W. Clyde Junes opened his
campaign for governor on the repub-
lican progressive ticket here tonight.
Senator .lorn s devoted niosl of his
speech to ft slroii'-- : denulu liitimi ol
corrupt methods in politic and sog-gpst-
w hat might la done to Improve
Illinois condition.- - I ,' telling hi audi-
ence what had la en done In Cahl'or.
nin, Oregon and other states.
GLORIETA NIGHT AT ELKS
CLUB GLORIOUS NIGHT
l.asl night as ill, on ta night at
Ihc I'lks. That Is to my the good old
i;lollela villlclv ol lileiv was Served
to the Rest People on Karl It by licorge
Rai'.l.in. uc'.oaei r ol the place (lloricla
comes from, ln tact the entire nu iu
heislnp of tile lodge were Ihc guests
ol the hospitable Ceotge and right
well they enjoyed tile time,
There was m I'oiiucd program pre.
pared but on Informal Jolhlii alion
was bad and appreciated to tlie fullest
measure by the big fellows who call!
the Klks' club rooms "ours.
Storleo were told, music was had
In good (uaiilitics, billiards and pool
with an occasional hand at cards vv an
played until ihc i losing hour when all
departed vowing to make Cloilcta an
annual a lair.
Slllke III Hoe Plant Settled.
New York. July 29. Ann ue- -
lnent wan made today thai the strike
of machinists at the printing pr-s-
of It. Iloe Co.. for nil eight hour
day has been settled. Hie work to lie
placed upon that basis Jul) 1. 191::.
In the Interim the day will consist of
N 4 hours during the first eight
months; S hours during the next
eight and K 4 during the following
seven months. The men will return
to work Monday morning.
INCORPORATE
YOUR
BUSINESS
Use Kanen's New Mexico Corpora-
tion Lavvf, Rules anil Kornis, couipll- -
etl to oaie.
I A u.,r,,l cnlil,, fur eiiriiorn t Ion of
ficers, atloiiieiB and engineers. You
need no other. It has everything ln
one book.
Host yourself. Avoid expensive
mistakes.
All Territorial laws on ALL elnsaea
of Corporations: Hanking, Hulldins
and Loan, Honev olent. Industrial. Ir-
rigation, Insurance, Mercantile, Min-
ing, Railroads. Taxation, etc., with
extensive Citations.
The only complete New Mexico
Corporation, litigation and MltiUiK
Code, published.
Complete Kormn nnd Rules for
drawing and fillnc nil kinds of cor-
pora I Ion pa pel a; references, foot-
notes, etc. Territorial Irri-
gation Rules and Forms.
United States Lawa which rtpply lo
New Mexico; Carey Act, Imitation,
Mlninif, Railroads, Taxes; Rules and
Forms for se' iii'ng U. S. Ttlshts,
Rights of Way, etc.
Uueful wllh or without statehood.
1 vol., 93!i page,, buckram binding,$.
tT. 1'. KANKV KhuIii If. N. M.
Send your soiled clothes to
The Duke City Cleaners,
22.1) IV. MOM) AVK..
q The nurtt (leaning Q
Q plant In iNdV Mexico. QQ Dlilsldo (tnlers Solleltell. Q
cjooooaxxxxxxxyxyxxyxTOotx)
st fd. White and Payne; Wuiun, Fisher
and Sweeney.
i:cn liivuk at Ito-to- ii.
P.iwtoii. July 2 n. Huston and St.
Louis broke even, the locals winning
the tirst game easily, losing the sec-
ond. Wood,. In tin Hrst game held the
visitors hit less, but three men reach-
ing tirst. two on passes and one by
being hit. Score:
First game It. If. L'.
St. Louis OOH 000 000 II it 4
Itoston 010 012 01 x 5 7 0
Hattorios: Lake and Stephens;
Wood and Carrigan.
Second game It. II. K.
St. Louis .. 31 ono (100 1 3 9 1
Itoston 010 BOO 003 04 10 1Hatterles: Pelty and Clarke,
Stephens; Cleotto, Collins arid Wil-
liams, Corrigan.
WESTERN LEAGUE.
Tox Ua. I: .
Topcka, Julv 29. Topeka won ft
g uphill game from lenver.
After Denver had scored one run In
first halt" of the tenth, the locals scor-
ed twice on three bits off Schrleln r,
two of them made alter two were out.
Score: It. II. K.
Topeka OOH 020 120 2 7 10 2
Ienver 21 "00 000 1 ti It 4
Hatteries Fug.itc, Huchanan and
Chapman; Harris, Schrtibcr and
Spalir.
Omaha, 5: lo MoiiuH, I.
Omaha, July 29. Omaha, took the
Hccoinl Ran.o of the scries from Ix
Moines atur eleven Innings ot hard
playing and good pitchiiiK 'n both
sides.
Score: U. H. E.
dliiaha 000 300 000 025 12 7
lies Moines 010 010 001 01 4 7 2
Hatterles I leniott and Lynch;
Hersche and t'ltowskl.
V'.Ycn Hrenk at I.iiuiilu.
Lincoln, July 29. Lincoln and Hu
oblo broke oven today. Fox pitched
good ball In both games for Lincoln,
but bad support In tho (second lost
him the game.
First game.
Score: 1! ll. K.
Lincoln 000 loo ou 4 0
Pueblo 000 000 000 0 7 3
Hatterles Fox and McOraw; Perry
Piaster and Shaw,
Second game.
Score: ' II. K.
Lincoln ooo mi 000- -3 9 7
Pueblo 0:10 020 0229 9 0
Hatterles Fox, Mctlraw, and Strut,
ton; Peaster and I'lemuions.
Sioux ( itv. :i; St. .losopb. 2.
Sioux City, July 29. The cham-
pions won a pitcher's battle from St.
Joseph. Klepfner struck out fourteen
men. six 'n succession In tin sixtli and
c enth.
Sconv 11. II.
St. Joseph . .000 000 01 12 2 t
sioux icty 001 020 00 ;t s 1
Hatteries Durham, Crpli her and(lossett; Klepfner and Miller.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
At Miiunli polls Louisville 1
Minneapolis, 6.
At St. Paul Columbus. 3; St. Paul,
C. x
At Kansas City. Indianapolis, 5;
Kansas City, .1.
At Milwaukee Toledo, Milwau-
kee, 0.
COAST LEAGUE.
At Los Angeles.
Score: It. II. B.
Portland 0 n 0
Los Angeles 1 7 0
flatteries oK est tier and Kuhn;
Fall and Smith.
Klevcn linings.
At Sun
Score: H. H- K.
San Francisco 2 5 1
Oakland I '
Hatterles Drowning, Suitor, Miller
and Hchmldt; Christian and Pciin-e- .
At Sacra 111 i lito.
Score, t. H. K.
Vernon .2 4 3
Sacramento .1 1"
Hatteries Hit! nin Hrown;
Thompson and Thomas.
SOUTHERN LEAGUE.
At Chattanooga.-Mobile- , -- CliattunooSii.
G.
At Atlanta. Atlanta, 1; Monlgom-cry- ,
4,
At Memphis. Memphis, 10; New
Orleans, 1.
At Nashville. Nashville, 1;
1. Called end ninlh; d;uk-nes-
Never leave home on a Journey
without a bottle of rhnmebrlalnM
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Iteniedy.
It Is almost certain to bo needed and
cannot be obtained when on board
the cart or steamship. For sole by
all dealers.
TOMMY DIXON TO
FIGHT IN NEW ORLEANS
Kansas City, July 29 Jimmy Hurst,
manager of Tommy Dixon, fentlvr-weigh- t
champion of the south, today
accepted the terms of tho West Ath-
letic cluli of New Orleans for three
fights for Dixon in September.
The first bout will be a ten round
affair with JoB Coster, tho New York
featherweight. The rocond will In a
return engagement with Joe Rivers,
of Los Angeles, who recently got a
sixteen round decision over Dixon on
a foul. The third match will be with
Krankle Conley of Kenosha. Wis.
The flKhts are to determine Hie real
champion of the featherweight class.
Abe Attell, who now holds the title,
will fight the winner. Dixon will leave
for New Orleans about AuguM L".
St. Paul Sells Anol her Phi vol'.
St. Paul, July 29. Manager Kelly
of thn St. Paul baseball club this af-
ternoon announced thnt ha.had sold
Catcher Fdward Spencer to tlie Phihi.
diilphln Nationals for $ 2,500.
27 13 1
I'd. A. K.
(I 1 0
1 0 0
( 0
0 3 0
4 0 0
2 0
4 3 0
in o 0
0 0
0 0 0
2fi 12 4
IlfllM'
PlIi'Mo . . .
St. Joseph
swux City
Topeka- . . .
ties .Moines
Where They Play Today.
National League.
Brooklyn at Cincinnati.
New York at St. Louis.
Philadelphia at Chicago.
American
No (Mines scheduled.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Pirates Capture Tun (iaines.
Pittsburg. July 29. Pitteburg lilt
the hall hard and ran away with two
games from Huston.
First game.
Score: H- - T--
Pittsburg 4 ok too M 17 17 0
Boston 000 01 1 000 2 7 2
Hatteries St' elo ami Simon Weav-
er. Hrown anil Klintf.
Second
Score: H. K.
Pittsburg 022 400 10' 10 14 0
Hoston 1 10 000 0002 7
flatteries Camnitz and Simon: Ty-
ler, ITciter and Rarldcn.
Philadelphia, 1: Chicago, .".
Chicago, July 29. The winning
btrcak of Chicago was broken when
Philadelphia won the second game
this series. Philadelphia hunched hits.
In the, third Doyle walked and Tink-
er singled. Say or hit to Kuala anil
the hull hounded into Donlan's hands
at second and Tinker was out. Uooluii
attempted to catch Saver at find and
threw wide. 1'oylo scoring ami Saver
taking second. The Plilladolplilas
protested tho umpire's decision, but
to no av ail.
Score:
Chicago 1 01 000 100 3 10 I
Philadelphia ."00 200 000 4 1 1 2
Hatterles Cole, Itichtcr and Ar-
cher; Chalmers and Moran.
Brooklyn, ; Cincinnati,
flnclmuitl, July 29. Hrooklyn hit
Smith hard an,i often this afternoon
mid defeated Cincinnati, Hrooklyn
fielding was brilliant, while Cincin-
nati fielded raggedly, ltuckor was
safe at all times.
Score: U. It. K.
Hrooklyn 301 00 1039 13 0
Cincinnati 100 UO!) 0012 fi 4
Hatterles Hucker u'hl Merge";
Smith and McLean.
Now Yolk, 8; SI. Uniis, 0.
Si. Louis. July 29. New York shut
out St. Louis. Maniuard had the lo-
cals guessing. He allowed hut four
scatter ,i hlt:t ami : luck out nine.
Steele started tho same but was driv-
en from tho mourn' In ihe teventh.
fiolden and Wo i. loam ais pitched.
The New t'urka un 'hn U:sm to suit
themselves, HtiMlliirf lppe
Score: K. H- K-
Now York ....000 321 101 8 14 0
St. Louis 000 000 0000 4 2
Batteries Marnunrd, Meyers and
Wilson; Steele. (ioldcn, Woodburu,
Hilts and Wlngo.
AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Philadelphia, II: Detroit, 3.
Philadelphia. July !!). Phlladol-wo- n
and mai- it three straight vic-
tories over D lrolt. Tho two teams
aro, !tn,e .( c'iiih 'hel M rday's game
between them will be a battle for
first place, Dtlroii tried three pitch-
ers, all of whom were hit hard,
"hiring was forced to have the game
In in second Pinion after belli.; hH
on tlui fool by a p:l heii bull.
Score: R. II. K
I'etioli floo mi 001 3 9 0
I'Mlertalphia
.110 203 00 II 17 2
Hattcrles-Lnl'ilt- e, Lively, Coving-
ton and tSanage; I'lank and Thomas.
Washington, 7; Cleveland, 1.
Washington. July 29. Washington
batte,) "Cy" Young out of the box In
three Innings and defeated Clev.'-'on- d.
7 to 1. Croom was effective
Ihrmighout.
Score: It, H. l-p-
Wnshington
..'U 4 001 10" 7 9 1
Cleveland 000 000 001 1 4 4
Hatterles Groom and Street;
Youdb, Hlandinic and Smith.
Clilcaso Takes loiiln Mender.
New York, July 29. Chicago took
n doiihle-head- from New York. The
or --the first contest washie to Vuughn s ineffective pitching.Chicago tied the second contest In
the ninth by scoring two runs, and In
'he tenth added three more, The best
York could do was to make two
In this Inning. Score:
First game IV 11. H.
'"Irnco .... 033 002 20010 1 3 1
-- iLV Y"rtl "Qo "oj ooo ? 7 r
Monarch Typewriter Co.,
J00 K. CFATRAT, AVE. THOVE
11(18.
--
,,Th Monarch Typewriter containLuoef1,'", features of theKinbe,t 'klu ln typewriter con.
Allrartivo tortni.
Try a Journal Vfant Ad, Results
W. A. GOFF
CARPET CLEANING
Phone 568
205 E. Central Ave.
Mogollon
Stage and Auto Line
DAILY l:.Cl PT Sl'NHAV.
Leave Oliver city, 7 a. m.
Arrive Mogollon, 4 p. m.
Leave Mogollon, 1 a. m.
Arrive Silver City, 4 p. in.
Special ear on reipient.
vll or mhlresa C. W. Marriott, Prop,,
Kllvnr Cllv. N. M.
m FRENCH FEWL
PILLS.
nrvcft vtan io au. --,1 tUcIiiki (.. n.i.i, tl m ,'i,r Ut'fiiiiihot u: pt.'i'itl
I' t f I tX) n Ihi ts ilt IWtuI tl'i lii n trill, In he itit fnr
nmwr in in frint Tiir nfioii 10 inn
UNiTro Mr otc l co ,or., ui n ih.
111 10
SIMPLE Oil ENGINE
I'fces l'lstlllale or Kerosene.
No Carburetor, no spark plugs.
No batterlei, no trouble.
bee one opeinlo at 307 Cold avenua.
For pHitlculuia ami prlcea aildrH!
WW. hWWX V. OIL 1 rw.l.NF, Ct., OP
svw sif.vico.
li I Itai nelt Hlock.
Alhuiunriie,
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
W holesale ami retail dealers 111 Kleall
and Salt Meats Sausages a specialty.
Kor t a In and hogs tlie biggest inutliet
lull '.h are paid.
LIQUOR COMPANY
ALUUQUERQUE, N. M.
LOOK PLEASANT
fiurartee It o do th work. Prlol
.
Drug Compan
Total 37
ALHCiifiougri;.
Name ah. it. in.
Leiuhke, 2b, . .
Chavez, if
Kllti7 cf. & 2b.(tonwileg, 3b. . .
It. Weeks, rf cf.
Perkins ss.
A. Weeks, c.
Salman, lb.
O'Haiinon. p.
Salazar, "
Totals :io o &
Miihhard out In slxlh inning for
cutting second.
Hatted for OT.annot 111 the
ninth.
Score by innings:
H. II. K
Amarillo no I 101) 120 .', I
AlbiiueriUe . 000 000 000 0 ft 4
Hatlerles: Harngrover and llllh- -
bald; O'Huniioli and Weeks.
Siiiiiinnrv.
Two-bas- bits, Perkins; sacrifice
lilhi, Harngrover 2; stolen bases, Wells
2, Scott, Shiiins, Richardson, Stuart
4, Mcrll; base on falls, off Harn-grover ft; off O' Haulier, 0; passed
hulls, Weeks; hit by pitcher. Wells by
o'Hannon; Weeks by llariigrovef;
struck out by Harngrover 7; by O'Haii-
non ft; left on buses, Alliiiiiierue X:
Aniiirlllo 5; double plays, Richanlfioii
to Harngrover to Stuart.
Hmplre C. K. Lhldlc.
Scorer Rliiinenthal.
Time of game-- - hour; 4ft minutes
NOTFS OF THF, iMi:.
Ruho 'Weeks, the halting pitcher,
didn't get a hit. running twice and
popping out twice.
Woodward of tho center farm for
tho visitors, will go to Waco ot the
Texan League, next year.
In the lust half of the fifth, Kunz,
who has been playing In bad luck,
poled one good and hard rlRlit over
Merrll's head. There was no chance,
however. Merrill with a phenomenal
Jump, pulled It 'down In flno style.
Simms, the visitors' llrst baseman, re-
pented the performance on tlonzales'
hard drive back of (Irst In the same
inning.
Shorty Perkins, who handled the
short Held In the nb'.ence of Doc Cor-nls-
played a good gome. He bats
well and Is credited with the only
of the game.
Red. the pitching Tehano. will be
on the slab this afternoon. He Is also
some hitter.
Olve it to Old Rill Harngrover. Two
sacrifice hlw, one put out three
anil seven strike outs, is cer-
tainly Rolng some for a player with a
broken wrist. Hill made two elegant
stops, and each time it could be seen
that the nliiy hurt him beyond
almost.
Simms sorrow nt hurting? Charlie
I.embliii when he slid Into him, was
sincere. Hlrnina reeognlne,! a corking
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1 iWE DO WHAT WE ADVERTISE
mmnsmamtsmminssmt
18 dee Mule Dry Goods Coi
PRESENTS
T lay, Aug. 3, 9 A. I.eciassex
CHALLENGING ALL COMPETITION
DEFYING ALL COMPARISON
The Greatest Dress Specials Ever Shown Here.
JUST RECEIVED FROM, OUR NEW YORK BUYER
i
?flf) NFW SAMPI F DRFSSFS B0UGHT AT A GREAT SACR,F1CE
TQ B S0L) AT LSSTHAN HALf pRC
REMEMBER ALL NEW DRESSES, ALL NEW STYLES.
n
ES FOo
One New Lot White Dresses, in All Over and Eyelet Embroidery Effects, White Lingerie with Colored Embroidery, White Lingerie
Colored Border Handkerchief Trimming and a few Black Lingerie Dresses,
Values to $10.00 hoice Now $3.9,
1 7Qf II F 6 9O1
h
1 1
s
1
I'
h
i
.f
i
i
4
,;1
Beautiful Line White Marquisette Dresses, In New Girdle Effects, Finest Colored Embroidery Trimming, in Narrow and Wide Bands,
Very Stylish, also Handsome Foulard Dresses of best quality and dainty patterns, 6.9$20.00 On bale for $&Here's the Snap of the Year, Dresses worth up to
ft! OES 9 H
A Magnificent Line of Highest Class Dresses, Beautiful and Artistic. Dresses in Best Imported Pongee Silk, Plain and Trimmed,
Quality the Finest. Marquisette Dresses, in Dresden Hand Painted Effects, Bordered Foulards and Glace Silk Dresses, and Plain
White Marquisette Dresses of Finest Quality with Yoke of Hand Made Irish Crochet Lace, the Yoke alone worth $3.00 to $5.00.
These Pretty Dresses worth Positively $25.00 to $35.00 and at our
GREATEST VALUE OF THE SEASON.. CllOICe Oil ThUfSday $9.95Special Price will be the
52- ti; arm si J
;
ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL
EDITORIAL SECTION. ALBUQUERQUE, NEW M,:.XiC0, SUNDAY, JULY 30, 1911. SECTION TWO.
TO GET IiNTO THE BEST SOCIETY NOWADAYS ONE HAS EITHK R TO FEED PEOPLE, AMUSE PEOPLE, OR SHOCK PEOPLE
he Philistine.
ooooocxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxooooocoooooo OOOOOOOCOOOCOOOOOaXXXXXXOOOOOOOCCCKXlCO oooooocoooaoccooc o OOOCCXXXXXCXCKX
Society "Came Out of It" and J O tv BY A Bride and Brides-to-B- e Interesty x iri i - CORAL ocietyDid Things the Week Past CLYCE cooJ That Dear Smart Set
oooocoooooooocxxxx coooocjoax:ocxxxxxxx )XXXXXXX)OOCXXXXKXXXXOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO(
Thus nuueth another
ej -- moon.
ItlllNA t.ltl Ns l
l'ame Kumeir. winch
liiuon hun- -
r.M.t.i:i:
as solii.-iin-
he ard, ol" course, that the List of the
jeiihson girls is !o mrr ' it will mfiii
j tee us old resielciiti-- t s einiv m sheirt tune
(ego w hen the two ebb r mMcis. leliajanel Kclua, now Mr- -. Kin.-- i ti,it- - ol
A Ibiinuerque- - and Mrs. I;. I,. Hniri-ma- it
of New York e'itv belles eef
the town and Helen eiibse-n- , now a
bride-elec- t, was wearing short elre-se- -s
the we b leiol bail tee cut for the second
prw.o e 'lit It was w n by the leerine-r-
Alter this Irolic, which was
gceeed fun. there was a telegram
eieiitest, when telegrams of twelve
Iweerels, each beginning with the letter
S, were- - to lei- ciemt'eiseil ill a given
i of time-- , anil this resulted In
i Kstclle winning the prize. The
lulu was a titling e em. lu.sion,
with labl at the prettily ehvo-- i
rated and handsomely appoint1-,- table
tor these: -s Beatrice and- Kuth
Mliibl. eil.uhs Mandell. Hilda C.rulis- -
te Id. Alum Ste i n, I'bere n. e Oninsfe Id,
eiul still playing with elolK. she is
barely nineteen years old t lus yteunii-es- t
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. II. J.
l llsb- - nil h. Virginia Ca rr, Je an
Anne!, u net Maty
The Hrooks home, so often the
scene of lcstivlty, and beautifully)
decorated on the uunicrl " e.ee m-
sions. when Mrs. Hrooks I. as niter-time-
was at this post-- lliti.il tn ,t
a scene of rare and exceptional be.'m-ty- .
The- - reception hall. ctri vving-r- e r,ni
and library in the protusio of pu'ms
and in the heavy fragrance il numer-
ous t lowers, was trnpic.il ami orie ntal
in the spbndor of lighting Hid 'deco-
ration. The perennial phle IX il Its
rich, viole t coloring forming clu stored
banks in the window rec e sei i and
over doors and ill all available place
eef being, made the most efi t ive set-
ting imaginable for the sma ft gowns
of the women and the more somber
attire ef the men. W hile all was vio-
let and green in these rooms the din-
ing room was a veritable ma I s of ex-
quisite pink roses, their beaut; y furth-
er enhanced by pink-shade- d llghfs.
Mr. and Mrs. Hrooks, Sr., a nd fie
Junior couple, received, a. nil eulel
friends of Louis Hrooks ftsi ted, the
list being almost too long ! naane.
lurinc tiie evening one hundl eci and
fifty of the gayost and best id reused
of the smartest noytcty folk iune. and
met the young bride, cap Km Lacing
readily and entire!- - to her pnitly self
Kill;., 1 and Mrl lleipe.
occs punny sain, "is almost toe. mil oftongues," has been busy now mailctn weeks, engaging one of the- m.-s-prominent society girls of the town
te the ib-a- swell lie live rite who ,;1Sbeen a guest at her home for lli.itlength of time. It has been a topie e.f
whispered conversation and de lightful
conjecture until it Is almost a shuttle
to break In upon such romantic huuc-Ipatlo-
with mere fact. The beauty
of the whoh affair heewever, is. that It
wasn't a bad guess. Yes, Itelna liruns.feld. with a world of charm and nonefriends than any other girl lit townhas "Rone and done" It. She Is actual-ly and herewith ofttciallv, betrothed
to the man ol her choice." Putting itformally Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
tlrunstehi announce the engagement
of their daughter, Itedna Helen, to
Mr. Ira Hothgerber of lienve-r- . Colo,
So draw a long breath of andprepare for a November weeieling.
He Is a young laer of the Color-
ado capital, where they are going to
reside, and preparations for the wi e-
lding will now go em apace. This i
i:i-i;- i;i i.ip.i.s inn: v'lVK
III NIU.l i si in lis.
Five el t v.l, I'O ii, has. Invaded
the tanks of the voung in thr s trenu-eoi- s
quest of a good time, f' ,,fa mid
Lillian Yrisarrl had Uviv erf Tl partlei
elllllllg tile- Week III peipel ;lr "Kfric"
lasbioti. vv hie h is so nine fo Is mode"
with thee rider. The flr st was Tues-
day nUlit when sweet, pens ware ar- -
I employed in. decoration and
supposed to be of frivolous and daring
natures. It is the swells who hate
drab things especially a drab exis-
tences .
MHS. IlKOOkK AMI IIKIl TIM MS.
Mill TAkK. ITItlJC FANCY.
The. bride and groom. Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Hrooks, came Monday, and left
Friday. Me was given a warm wel-
come home and evorbody 'fi ll" for
his bride. I know that Isn't the per-
fectly proper way of saying that the
young .Mrs. Hrooks took the social
world by storm, but never mind. Sin
is charming, lteally pretty, though
not In your doll-fac- e fashion, and
wore smart gowns, as brides generally
do. And above all, she was absolutely
unaffected and her beauty natural.
At the reception which Mrs. ('.. 1
Brooks gave Thursday night, and to
which the elite of Albuquerque were
blddpn, this girl-brid- e looked stun-
ning; In a tremendously good-lookin- g
gown of Peache satin, embroidered in
gold and with a beaded tunic. Made
in Paris, it bore all the marks of a
smart French modiste. Our Mrs.
Brooks, by the way, wore quite as
fetching a get-u- p a wonderful
gown which was made especially for
the wedding, which you will remem-
ber happened in ltncine. Wis., June
!!0. This gown was quite indescribable
In its blending of exqujsite material
and headed trimmings. Suffice it to
say that it is one of the gorgeous
white and black combinations; in
white satin and some soit, clinging
material in black with irrideseenl
beading in brilliant colors and with
touches of the same rich shades of
blue and pink on the corsage. While
mill on the subject of dress, I enn-ti-
forbear a word in regard to the
magnificent "dog collar" of pearls and
diamonds which the bride wore, and
which was the present of the groom
and worn first on her wedding night.
Fact Is, the trousseau gowns of the
new Mrs. Hrooks. morning, afternoon
and evening froc ks, were the smart-
est and newest of models and made a
big hit with the local feminine world.
. it
IHKST-M'ITIA- I, HKt KITIOX.
Interesting as this chatter of gowns
may be, it is a digression from the
tiik rsvcHnixM.v or t.owxs.
Ilohblrs are olel and harems d.
Iut oh, you "lisycholosk"
jowti! It sitius, aiti-- r ull, that no art-
not I" It" for sartorial tolly with iur
KngMsh cousins, even though we
American. are Ha Id to lo slavpg to
our milliner Hm' lrrwmnk'rii and do
eonlVfH that i do our brut to makr
guvs of ours' lvcte. At loast, wo have
not as yet trar-ho- thr Irvrl of asinin-jt- v(hat has produo'd in EriKUtiitl the
,ji( hiilosic, or rather, 1 should s,iy,
"jihychiatrie-- gown.
No wonder poor rurltan Queen
Mary kicks. It the queen eon Id only
sec that slansy version of h r Inter-feren-
with women'H clothe.
Well, anyhow, the aristocrats) of
Knglatid have lieeom,. psyehonianiais,
aii, come forth from their dressmak-
er's elad in symbols. Don't he shock- -
there is some substance, even
thoiiRli It be filmy, in this intellectual
flight of fancy. For instance, an ideal
dress in shades of gray, rose and veil-
ed gold lor remember that this is
Ideally artistic and that, therefore, the
gold n presented Is veiled such a
gown, say, is called "a silent appeal."
What the appeal Is, why silent, to
what instinct or faculty it Is made,
un,l to whom, is left to your Imaginat-
ion. In these days of physic re-
search one not unnaturally cogitates
upon the effect of such a dress on the
Wearer if means
anything at all. A symphony In green
In which every shade of soft"st ver-
dant hues are blended goes by the
entrancing name of "Fluid murmurs
of Spring verdue" i'erhaps Mother
Kve would have liked to so call her
ilress of foliage had her vocabulary
allowed o,' it.
Another of the symbolic gowns Is
called "the Tangible Present" and is
nothing but rich, pink velvet, shot
with marvelous shades of color. "The
Vampire" Is of soft, gray striped
fabric shot with brisht. hard gold.
"Thoughts of Strange Things" is the
name id' a gown In rich blending of
dark browns, grays nnel giens held
to earth with pearly laces. "Passion-
ate Hours" is a symphony In reds,
and n poeni in mauve and gray is
called "Perfumed Silence."
An understanding of blue, rose and
gold, veiled with transiri nt filmy
gray drapery. I.s called "Trie Funeral
Hymn of the lvatii of Pleasure."
Such rot, isn't it? Heautiful. artis-
tic i Teutions these gowns may be, but
psychic symbols of incorporated,
shadowy ideals, metaphors, apoth-
egms they most certainly are not!
Dressing the world over has become
an artistic business brisk, material,
practical, real, even amusing.
And if those fortunate enough to
possess th(. price choose a "divine"
costume it i.s to clothe the body be-
comingly and with no Idea of inter-
preting the mind.
Yet all this folly succeeds In Eng-
land. It likely could not thrive else-
where Keen gay Paree laughs at the
absurdities, and as for Americans
wo think of those things as sucli "a
rum go that they would make a pig
laugh."
in i.i; spixi, i)isiKi.iJ;:i.
ficrms of "frivolity-bacilli- " spread
their infection during the seven days
gone among the coterie of swells who
dwell out "sun-se- t way."
Ulessed if the giddy germs didn't
manage to scare up a bit of honest-to-goodne-
society! You know the
smart set that sprinkling of the
elite who have not gone gallivanting
to thP sutiTmer resorts have been
taking "a day off," and as a conse-
quence there has been nothing doing
and little to say. Hut the germs start-
ed something and today, at Past, tt
wuiit take a miscroscope to discover a
party.
The flutter was created, it (seems,
by the arrival of the muc h talked-of- ,
d bridal collide, the re-
turn of that society girl from an ex-
tended stay abroad, and the Irresls-tabl-
undeniable, uiH,uo" liable ex-
uberance of the young. If that Isn't
reason im Jc,h for social i.ayety, add
a suggestion, please.
Anyhow, such a combination of In-
centive brought about some excite-
ment, and the society editor need
neither talk about the unprotected
and prodigiously patient public ,nor
give you a few brilliant flashes of
silence. What?
Society couldn't stand it any longer.
Simply had to do something to bre'
the monotony. Hut then it is to be
expected since the socially select are
ami delightful maimers.
As for l.ouis Hrooks, known ill his j an announcement well to
ilibMin formerly of Albueticrqtie and
now of Winslow and will wed lr.
lions iieeiil, Haell wit Inn a very few
w M isM Oibseen li.is mue h of the
personal beauty which has tu.ule' her
teen sisters so widely admired ill
unci Is' popular in sod;, I
circle both here anil in Winsloiv.
where she will make her hemic.
Miss llibsons' II. nice Is a practltic er
of the Arizona tow n and one of the
prominent men of the sister territory.
OIM.l lt MT IIWF A ton Will
I'All'IA.
Whether It Ib really to spent!
the summer, Idly anil lazily, or to
have a right good rollicking time, is
a matter upon w ble b the younger set
have passed conc lusive pronounce-
ment. The colli-g- population seem
to think and properly, tevo, that
so long as winter Is fer school
and utility, summer sloeiild be for
Inn ami frolic. Which is. as
It should be, ami the grown-up- s
appear In sympathy with the
of the young crowd to
hale the time of their llie s this flee-t- .
Ing slimiiiKi'tiliie. It was Tuesday
morning that Mrs. Noa llte-b- l threw
open her handsome home to "the"
set. tier nieces. and Kuth
were h'Mlorees anil the affair re-
sulted merrily for all concerned. This
was a cobweb party, when twine In
intricate design, represented the web,
and the girls the spiders, who were
bidden take the visible end of twine,
roll II into a ball and 'hem-selve- s
from the entanglement and
by their dispatch unto a prize. Aline
Stern proved the speediest In wind-
ing the twine and escaping from the
well which covered the tloors. and
was awarded hrst prize, a pretty gold
pin. Mary Kathleen Kelly ami dean
Aruot tied on the second honors, that
Is, they eucaped simultaneously from
Interest you, 1 know, and the
days of Itelna clraunsteld will
be well nileel w ith congratulations am!
every conceivable sort of entertaln-me-tit- .
The bride-elec- t returned fteim
Kurope- - a few months ago, where she
had spent two years, and eer sinceher return has been and dine-c- i
as one of the most popular girls In
the really smart set. She is a dashing
the second, I hursiluy evening, when
white roseH grae-e- every avallahle
space of the parlor Hn, vverp used
in particularly i h it.' .ning effect on the
.supper table'.
Tile pu r clpa utf j (t,, earlier game
Ht which Lanrei n Asse lln und Will
McClurken we-r- prize winners, were
llste-ll- Ke-ll- M,',ivmee Kelly, Hernlee
Heutrlce Arnnjo, Barbsra
Harris l.aureen Asselln. Lillian Wil-
liams. Sofia a id Lillian Yrisarrl: l.es-t- er
llfeld Siinli-- Corson, Oliver
Wlmley. Will McClurken, Louis Arml-J- o,
.loi' Mc 'nniia and Alln-r- t N'ead.
Thursda'.' night Pearl Corson huiI
eHive-- W niley captured the prizes,
ilni-st- s we fe Virginia Cnrr, Klenanr
Vaughey, Kathryn Powell, Aline
Stern. I'eiirl Corson, Salome Stateson:
SVilliuid Strlckli-r- . Junior OUIelly,
Joe Walt an, Kay McCanna, Louis ti
a ml Howard Livingstone. Miss
F.lolsn llsarrl and Miss AlbertiiStateson, assisted the young hostesses
In the CntiM'talnmeiit of their guesta
on both, evenings.
nWCINfi PAIITY.
The- elaiielng party, given bv Itulh
I eelU ll.Mnse ail Pngi 7 Till- -
j looking brunette with much vivacity
charm of manner a tvpe that
but win friends legion, hereianel elsewhere. As daughter of the
llrunsfelds she has accuss to the
life by nearly all the guests Be was
a target for good wishes and coingrat-ulatien- s,
not to mention that tiPrrlrjc
amount of jollying permitted heitw&vn
old frie nds and the newly-wed- s.
It was markeedly informal anil
thoroughly Jolly more so then the
usual brand o'f re't'!ition and ranks
as about the most important event,
hereabouts in manv moons.
LAST yiWUTKH F Tllll .MOON
OF HON FY.
Motor tides, cHlnnfrs and oUier gay-ete-
were crowded into the several
days which Mr. ami Mrs. Hrooks
spent at the home of his father and
mother as a finale, to their honeymoon
trip. The moltli In the Pm-o- region
was "great," according to both, and
tho (irand Canyon trip was equally
delightful. KnJoute te MoMon, where
they will take Ji their residence at
the Somerset hotel, thr couple will
visit several day " "h Mrs. Hiook's
people In ltaclnPv Wis.
most fashionable homes eef the city
and entertains frequently and charm-
ingly in her own handsome home. All
In all we may safely anticipate her
season as a very gay and
festive one. Miss Grunsfcld and her
lame will be "at home" this after-
noon and tills evening to congratulat-
ing friends.
111,1. F.X CHIMIN TO Willi.
Speaking of engagements you
3CJth'k i ;c(V(Vm ist fl 3 I t ONOMIST
DRAWN WORK
One special ltd of Linens, soiled ami mussed from Iiaihlling,
cumprisino; Drawn Work Scarfs, Lunch Cloths and Center Pieces
and Damask Lunch Cloths in the Plain. Hemstitched and Scalloped,
tn close at
Actual Cost
Trimming Department
Specials"
A lij4 line of Dress Nets, Tucked Lawns and All Over-- , in Mack,
white ami colors, placed on sale in two lols as follows:
Lot Xo. 1 Are values tip to$J.(K). choice per yard 4-- 1 c
Lot Xo. 2 Are values up to $.V50, choice per yard 9c(The House That Satisfies)
Women's Daintv
PARASOLS
I'iiial Clearance of Parasols and Umbrellas. Even I 'a ia-.n- l and
Umbrella n this establishment must change mi iicrship, none rescued,
and every one priced at one-thir- d and more reduction.
Extra Parasol Special
Two dozen Linene Parasols, with extra long handles, polished (o
match the parasols, in green, lavender, pink, blue. Copenhagen and
,hite, value $1.50, special 6Kc
Lingerie Dresses
New Dresses just received from a New York
manufacturer anxious to close out his line. These
w e have added to our already large stock of Slimmer
Gowns.
DK ESSE S-- DR ESSES EVE R YWH ICR K and
every time you look at these pretty summer things
you gasp at the price.
$2.75 Lingerie Dresses . , $l)8
$4.00 Lingerie Dresses $2.68
$5.50 Lingerie Dresses , $3.8
$6.75 Lingerie Dresses $4.(8
$8.50 Lingerie Dresses $6.98
$10.00 Lingerie Dresses $7.98
Peautiful Laces, Dainty Embroideries, combined
with Sheer Batiste, French Lawns and Novelty
Wash Materials all worked up into the latest ideas
in Midsummer Models.
Ladies' Dress Skirts
Summer Clearance of
Wash Goods
AM of our Summer Wash Kabrics, foreign and domestic,
sistiug of Voiles, Tissues, Klaxons, Dimities, Lawns and Batistes,
must po. Every yard that we are offering at exceptionally low
prices are desirable. Don't pass this opportunity to buy several dress
patterns of this seasonable merchandise.
Plain and figured Lawns, selling at 1 2 j c per yard, special 8c
30-inc- h Pat isles in floral and staple designs, handsome colorings,
values to 15c, special lie
32-in- check and stripe Ginghams, selling at 25c yard, special. . . 14c
Klaxons, in dainty floral and striped designs, special 15c
Dimities, in checks, figures and stripes, 25c value, special 15c
Mercerized Cotton Koulards. in light and dark colors, special. . 12JC
St. Gaul Embroidered Swiss, in pink, blue, tan or black, 50c values,
special .25c
White Goods Section
A large and varied assortment of white Dress Kabrics for hot
weather wear, consisting of striped and checked Dimities, striped
and checked Nainsook, India Linon, Persian Lawns, Klaxon, Batistes
and Linen Kinished Suitings, values to 20c, special 11c
White Del fast Dimities, in good range of patterns, nothing better
made in wash fabrics for durability, value 25c, special 15c
28-inc- h Madras for Waists and Dresses, selling at 35c per yard ,
special, per yard 27c
Crash Dress Linen, in plain and stripes, a 50c value, special 33c
Clearance Prices on Belts
Our entire stock of Women's Pelts lot numbered for easy choos-
ing, consisting of leathers in suede, patent leather and calf skins in
ill colors. Also all our Elastic Pelts and W hite Wash Pelts, none
reserved. We have about 100 Pelts in assorted colors on which the
buckles alone are worth from 25c to 75c which we will close out at
onlv 5c each.
Waists, Waists
Kjnal Clearance of every Waist in our
stock, consisting of Silks, Manpiisettcs.
Lawns, Linens, Dimities, etc' Every
Waist lot numbered for easy choosiugind "rr
at prices that every woman in tow n ought -
mmto own several. They are made high neck,long sleeves, Dutch neck, short siccus,also with stiff collar ami cuff, or soft fol-
iar and soft cuff, in an endless variety of
designs and styles.
Our large and varied assortment of Ladies' and Misses' Dress
Skirts must be reduced and for (nick clearance they have been re-
duced accordingly. Every Skirt in our establishment has been re-
duced one-thir- d and more.
A large assortment.handsomely tailored and well made Dress Skirts,
of all wool Panama, Serge or Sicilians, in blue, black, brown or grey,
value $6.00, special ' $3.88
Others from '$4.88 to $13.98.
Extra Special Ladies' Waist
Woman's $2.00 Lingerie Waist
, Smart Waists of striped and while lawn, Mime trimim-- in late or
colored embroidery , plain tailored or kiiiMia model. hih or D"t'.'h
and all sizes.
Women's Neckwear
In an endless variety f lyles and designs. Specials at l'V, 25c. 3"c
and 50c. Most of lliese sold regularly at one third to 5D per cent more
Millinery
All our sinner stock of Ladies' Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats
for final clearance at less than one-ha- lf price. Twenty-fiv- e per cent
discount on all Kluwcrs. Feathers, Koilageand Trimming Accessories.
Tub Skirts
A Clearance of
$1.75 to $2.00
Wash Skirts at
98c
Made of Linene, in white, tan and
blue, different models, such as the
semi-pleate- d Skirt, with big pearl
buttons down the side, others
pleated around the bottoms.
Early picking is advisable. 'All
Silk
Petticoats
Consisting of Jersey Top with
silk flounce, close fit styles, also in
Mcsasliue and Taffeta Silk; qual-
ity silk that will give dependable
wear and satisfaction, in all the
wanted colorings and in hand-
some Persian designs:
$3.50 values $2.38
$5.00 values $3.38
$7.50 values $U8
$10.00 values $4.98
..19c
..39c
..40c
..We
..98c
Lot, Xo. 2 Values to 50c...
Lot Xo. 3 Values to 75c...
Lot Xo. 4 Values to $1.00..
Lot Xo. 5 Values to $1.50. .
Lot No. 6 Values to $2.50. . fl
The Economist
The Store That Satisfies
The Economist
The Store That Satisfies
sizes.
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Il'itteter. sin, h Intt rxi and time
the avi rane fanner mat spend in ati- -phrasemorning Journal tu go toi borrow a hi!! kn.wath.it impulse ami pUnNew Mrllill ! "eteloplll IT PA YS TO ADVERTISE
WHAT OTHER STATES ARE DOING.
nt Con
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(Official XcwKirr of Vcw Mclk-o- )IUhttlil . llw
i AukuM 5.
i a I'ulhiian
it lunrnliiR
in t-- at Mount liunir
ran go to led em It
here, arrive curly i
Our Business is Selling Pianos
and Musical Merchandise
..v.
WIUTK TODAY lOK til EE CATAUKi
Learnard& Lindemaniv
THE SOI AP.E JIIMO 1IEAEEKS
Hie I'lK-k- t Moiiiiijiii and ( iui-- Matt-- : AUixka. t ami, la ami Auxtralia,
I lor I "oMiiietitnrvJOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
de- -
.
share of the population and the
v elopment
tatinc pr.thibition in some city which
i the market f,ir bm prodm e and the
supplier of hla need, persistently he
Ilea asleep i.f rises in anger at men-
tion of a road tax. says th, San An-
tonio Kiprexx i un ntr resting- editor-la- l
on the hI roads fir. .1.1, hi. When
he was a boy, his father didn't have
any road at all. Winn he wax obi
enough to ilrite a team into the mar-
ket town of his youth, he thnt
he took short anil aumetiniea bottom-lee- a
cuts a. r..sx s tn.nx of country
l. A MAttIIKIiN
JAMK II Kt K . .
K. DANA JOIIvS'tN
I H. R Hroilt'TT .
B f RUTHS
... Mnirln I ,
IJII
"lt K.ii'.
at thr i Ik n iii "it v, Imir a wholi- -
d.iy amid thf pinra and Kt
lai k at a rlvlllrd hmir t nlirht.
If oii ari- - lakhm iid aiitaK"" of
)nor opportiinitl-"- . yini ar- - ;oinK to
Mitiintuliialr to nttrml tht- - pntlr
l ll.iul.ulilia ; I, lit if n.'t mi A ll.ljqurr- -
AJvrrlHltif liiMI"
llax Itia-k.- Mountain si ne- -: t'mlorxlo.
I tali, Wyoming- - Montana
rml Nrt ilila.
It is in the It", kt mountain Mate
that Immigration work has been given
most support ami where it has pro-
cured resulti. litre ix a summary:
t'oinrado, for its bnti. juration tmard.
IIO.lHiO a year und salaries. II.TiOt)
for commissioner and .I,0"U for as
Ktrl Itoa.ra-aiatlt- a,I . i. AM.HMt.MaeaBell llalldlag. liinp, III. iin pirxnn ran ntfnnl tn nilxi tne Lir- -
lid the scalping kniVe keen,
And it soon will be seen.
That tve mean to investigate.
The men who are running theWill vert .soon run it to Li.iv
I .. I'ii it-- t ronfrrrnrr. The arratfxtr"r KrrMal.llvaHAI I H H. Ml II. II. 4.M lYirk Mm, r lrk. Il.lt y
The (inn Stali-x- .
Oregon is without an immigration
bureau, so is California . Put in Cali-
fornia you have the railroads of the
country pouring out hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars of advertising money.
You have th chambers of commerce
of l.us Angeles and Kan Krancisoo.
to say nothing of San Diego an I
Sacramento. Also there Is the Cali-fornia lievelopment league ready
an exhibit for every sort of ex-position and show that conies up,
Oregon hag the Portland chamber
of commerce and the Oregon associa-
tion of commercial clubs. If
had a Portland and an asso
iprrtx In the roontry on all truaw
tliiniia hrh tout It the development Jones' lockt-- unless
We clean up the mess;
And closely Investigate.
mat'xr at the
M , unJ.r a.
of New Alexiio'a rexnurrea; advertta-Im- :,
ilry farmltiK, Irrliiatimi. Hgrlrul-tur- e.
hnrtlriiltiire will he on hand
a.i,,f f at A it'tiiufrm,
at Culifmt ,.f Wan h I.
sistants.
Ktah. t lO.OuO a year for its statisti-
cal department. t hi. h is also the
publicity depurtmert, ami salaries
also about llo.toitj a tear expended in
lvertlxtnK by the I'tah association of
commercial bodiis.
in February Hth. J : 1 1 . Wyoming
approfiriated t lo. a year for Its
lintnliiraUon departiiniit, and salaries
commisHloner. J.I.ioki a year und
the t of the legixlature called on all
now in farms. Cant lie do as bis
father did?
ile lx foolish Jf he be autisfied 111
doiiiK ax daddy did. Yet the farmer
father In today is satisil, d, lare .
with the condition. He may desire u
ah, liter roau Into town, but he lias
no Intention to adtia ate a better road
If he be of the ol, stork. Especially
o, too, If an appreciable liumlier of
.."li.il of expert nut Ire tn the peo
ple of New Mexlro, and what theyiriiuiu KM-iNi- urn (irNfHMIVIIO, M I'I'OM I IMI INK I'HIM ri
I I'f TMK RM'I Ml ir IMRIV Al ITH TtHf AMI TMK MM HUH III T II
HI fl BIICA rlV HUH IHCI AKkH.HT.
have to any will awaken every hearer
to a fuller rralixatinii of the immea- -
xur.il.le opportiinltlra of hla home
"batea." The batea. was a sort of
large wooden pan made from th
trunks of cottvnw oi., trees brought
from the Pio (iiamle about T.O miles
distant. The modern gold pari was
r' volt ed Vioin the M"Vi. ;;r. batea.
In the year 1S33, tii first gold lode
west ot the Mississippi ttas located
and worked. This lode lies abov
the Dolores placers and Is known t,
this day as the Ortiz mine.
Thomas A. Edison, in 1S0O, erect-
ed a static i lee trie process for treat-
ing the dry gravels at Dolores, but
it seems ilia' the great inventor
could not get the result, as he ban
expected, due to tht unfavorable con-
dition of the soil, wliich was loum.
to be of a very tenacious character.
Twenty tears after the discovert
gold in New Mexico came the great
find by James W". Marshall on Ameri-
can river at Column, Cal. The gob
was discovered in the tail race of
Sutter's sawmill January 24. 1M4S.
This was the greatest gold discovert
of modern tini's und will alttajs re-
main such. Tile rush to these new
fields lias never been parallel. The
days of '4H have passed Into history.
So great was the stampede to the
new diggings that the country tvus
xtate It will he a pleasant day in
the Mioiint.ilna: ymi will he royallylAav rimilalUa tkaa aar Mlwr .arla Saw Mnlra, Ik mr aa Im
MeiMxt lnaiS atar ata la lk fear. entertained, given Die hrst there la In
the way of refreshment, laxlily andTr.KMX Or' HI BMllt)r, bf aiail. aa munlh
Pally, ar rarrfvr. na month
ciation of commercial chilis like Ore-
gon has we wouldn't need an Immigra-
tion department although the Ore-gon publicity men gay they would get
much more definite results if they
had their work concentrated in an of-
ficial 'tate organization and under a
single head. The Portland chamber
of commerce prints a monthly bulle-
tin which is In reality a inagniricent
magazine nnd w hich circulates all over
the country.
Washington 1ms an immigration
bureau. It asked for $30,0oo lastyear and got $S,0O0. However Wash-
ington has Seattle, Spokane and a,
all with big commercial organ-
izations. Kveryone knows what Seat
ntenlai. with the purext air you have
breathed fur yearn. The cot la m era.
ly iniitilnal n, the tint Mill he one
rxoni In town own automobiles.
Iteccnily Senator Swanson of Yir-Klnl- a
showed that kit per cent of our
interstate i ommeri e products ore
haute, to market over mud roads and
that this "mud tax" cost the people
of thla country $::,U, 000,01)0 annually.
We an imt verifying theae flgurea. It
la unnecessary, for the reason that
every thinking man knows the mud
tax Is I ae enouxh. We wish merely
to congratulate the Virginia, senator
on hlx opinion that the national gov
"T1a Harming kaa a kiikar
taliaf Ikaa la arrarant la aarikar paper la ar XI ilea." 1 ha AaMrt- -
the commercial bodies or the state to
furnish the bureau with printed mat-
ter about their eeteral sertions.
Mmiluna in l0x, created a depart-
ment of. publicity for advertising pur-
poses only, and gave It $2, Ion for the
manager and $S,0m) a year appropriat-
ion.
The last session of the Idaho legls.
latur appropriated J.'ii.ouo a yeur for
Its bureau of immigration and in ad-
dition appropriated J4.K00 for' the
eonimisxioner and .'.4ii0 a year for
Ills usxlKtantx, a total of $::0,200 a year.
Nevndu'a leglslatiire has appropri-
ated 120,000 n yesr for itx depart-
ment of publicity and agriculture.
Note that Nevada puis "Publicity"
rlrh In eiijoviiient nnd profit. Alhu- -
Tile country will go to the tht il
And greed and corruption. r,.v .
I'nless we get busy
And very imiuisi
The haste to investigate.
So what do we care for cxpeu.-- i
W hy kick if it takes a lnv in'.ts -
A fig lor the dollars!
So take olf your collars
And let us Investigate.
Oh. why should a patriot pause
To monkey with making oi laws'
lt"s all for the party's
'Advantage my hearties,
So lot us investigate.
NOW IF Christopher tAdunr luj
only owned a dirigible!
THi; MAIN trouble with a near port
is that his feet don't trail,.
!f
SKIN IN A Leavenworth. I Ka us Ibarber shop: "Why muss tikitchen? baths lit teen cents."'
STIi.l.. WHEN it comes to voiiii..tion with the MoJave desert. Chica,,",
as a summer resort, lias a shade thebest of It.
MANY MEN WHO work like Tr.
ineriiie oimht to tend a great lg,raa raaar Ulretarjr.
T
rw MF.IICOAtt t raoj K
ITlt.T A qi f.i.H Ti:xs
VOI I. l III !
ernment with the stutcs
ami assist with appropriations aufTI
clent to prove to the farmer the worth
soon overrun with gold hunters and
the overt low radiated in every di-
rection. Some prospectors perchanc-e- d
to drift across tJie Si.xklyous (near
Klamath mountains.) and on May
2, 1S,",1, gold ttas discovered on Jose-
phine creek, Oregon. The mud wave
of excitement swept to the north-
ward and the lch I'll Ids of Idaho and
Montana were opened to the world In
the early Flxties. To the southeast
tle is doing IBM, 000 a year for ad-
vertising alone; Spokane the same.
The Torrltorieh.
Alaska Is getting all the free adver-
tising she wants without spending her
own money for it. Arizona has a de-
velopment board, headquarters at
Phoenix, organized for the sole pur-
pose of getting an immigration depart-
ment und u $30,000 appropriation
from the first slate legislature.
Ciibn.
repreaentatlve crowd "1 her men and
it omen tn the New Mexlro Iievelop-mel- il
I niilereine. It la the ft rat atep
tnivard nnltinK nil the people of all
xeitloiix of the new atate In mi
and xyxtematlr Hinpuln
of lioiiKtlnir; ami tin hooxter xhmild he
li lt out.
obey that Impulxe iiuw und notify
the aerretary of the Immigration
hureail In hla offlrea In the Comnicr-- i
hi I I'luli hiilldliiK. Your tranxporta-lio- n
expeiixea will he only ahout five
dollar for the whole day and that
leitalnly mitkex It cheaper to go than
In amy nt home, when you reflect
Imt will he itlvcn you at
of good roads.
We are not arguing paternalism In
first.
Here In these six slates, by direct
slate 'appropriations. Is a total of
165,0(i a year fur Immigratiin and
publicity work . K.nough said. Yet it
Is Interesting to note a few Items
from the reports and letters of the
several commissioners.
Nevada's commission is directed by
the legislature not only to advertise
the state, but to advertise apecilic
sections, to drill wells, make explora
congraiuiatlng the Virginia aenator.
We have only In refer In their ter
inliial.l, cost that has resulted from tho great I omstock lode, tt as uncov-enx- l
and lnt r the finds at Elizabeth- -Cuba for some years kept exhibitpast congressional appi oprlutionx for cars on the roud in the X'nitcd Stutcs.
dredging streams. I.rm.kx and spring s, recently here, was
one of them. The, government changnouse cooling- water runs. Just how
ed, and the cars went Into tirlvatemuch of dredging of alleged rivers of ownership, but whle it lasted Cubathe country has been uccompllahei:, spent money und spent It to good ad
only to thr lilxroml'ort of xlugglxh cat vantage.
Camilla.fish and siintlxh that are not property
tions und to get down to practical
hindnesa In the development ami ex-
ploitation of the slate's reaourrcs.
This, commission was appointed nnd
the appropriations made in March,
1911.
8. J .lllch, romiulssioner of Idaho,
says:
"We had a small appropriation for
a number of years nml It did not prove
satisfactory. The legislature thought
best to abolish the hoard or give It
It Is not known exactly how muchor a national govci unit nt, w ould Canada lx spending on her lnimlgia
tion department. The high commlsmake a clear-wat- gnrne fish com
lull suicide rf lie knew. These al
si itritlsj Miowivt;.
The lurae numhi-- r of liomeateud en-tii-
made In New Mexlro this yeur,
foltoHlnK two or three poor lurnilllK
learx, anil In view of the larne orre-aif- e
of the puhllc domain withdrawn
Apparently Texas csnie so nnr go-If- f:
"dry'1 nt the recent election Hint
many people began to feel cold thirsts
run HI' 'I dow n their st stems. It a na
only by a narrow ma ruin that the
state remained In the "wet" roluinn.
Bill SUppoSe It hail gone tin other
way! What a strange, unreal sort if
Texas It would have .reined -- parti' 11.
larly In th Minn Im r l 'H
there! What H wrnltli t i i'iii iui'1
of loial lr mmlil Iihvi- - lipcn hlut-tri- i
out on th Inatnut' A i'IiIihku
vipr palnta tlif fnnluXIr plcturi' a
folloaa:
lmanliif a TrUiia In wlilth the row-bo-
with tlu-l- r hniiiil IimI.h urn
"rhii." aiiihli' hiiioii'iitly it ml iiilftly
Into a ilrtia lure nml ItuTr prluki
of U h rffcnilimlf tlrln U a hh churo-lat- r
irrnm aodaa Hint lmnn jiliwa-phHt-
Junt try to think of 'IV mm im u Mule
In which tli- - nii'"i'l-(lealrln- x
Mrxlrima rt fnrrcil lv n
linrd anil iiiim v in in t h.( Ic hi In wiinIi
down their red-h- chill iin.l tinniiW'x
with nothlnx iiion- - rnnanlln I linn
vatrr from a riiaty hyilrant or a loin-QTin-
from th iiirt ulund'
fancy. If you ran, a 'rVxn "IhiiI
man'' who la ('oiiim-IIim- I to k hla
dailiifaa up to th ainmliiril riiiixi' on
thi palp nml I'ni'i v iidni! pt h rlptlona
Of a mill) ami iniIipIIi ilUniiHir of
sloner's report shows fourteen general
agents In as manv nations, and a to-
tal of 208.000 immlgrats last year, of
Jans resemble the Trojans in the fait
that they get along ail right until
they get to fooling with horses.
TIIK WKATMKIt man always rindsdifficulty in convincing the pul.li,
that although he proclaims the
weather he does not manufacture It
SAN DIEdO dispatches tell of a
speeding chauffeur who was hit In the
head hy a flying bird and k
out. Probably the bird was a ne
IT IS SAID THAT man is eoinp,,,,,)
of thirteen elements, of which live an.gases and eight solids. Pitt many men
force the belief that the proportion
are reversed.
A WOM AN'S hat wus removed bylightning In Colorado: ami a hopeful
editor lias faith to believe that sium-tim-
lightning will buttuii her ilrtss
up the back.
- .V -
lege,! riveix receiving t lilted Slates
momy for channel Improvement fre whom 10.1,000 came from the f niterlenough money with which to make nil
effective, campaign.'' That Is wh it States and out of our best districts,quently have been assisted Into- be
i inin entry, will iioiintiexa prove u coming only a belter und deeper
-- llipllxe even to the moxt optllillxllr.
too. This year the I'nited States agent
exports to get 150,000 of our citizens
across the border. The V. S. ugent
has offices and assistants in nine of
wis done, and the campaign Is being
made.
J. II. Hall, commissioner of Slon-tnn- n,
says:
"The results tve are netting' are
The MnrnliiK Jnuiiiiil tjlvex a xum
town and Pinos Altos, New Mexir,
were made.
Tlie 'first experiments conducted In
ore concentration in the w est wt re
made by J. Amherg, a derma n metal-
lurgist, at Pinos Altos, New Mexico,
about 1SC3.
Since that time the practice of ore
concentration has rtached a vert- - high
stage of efficiency. There are but
few ores n'jt amendable to contra-tio-
In ( losing 1 wish to say a word in
behalf of the prospector, who is so
often lielittb d and ignored. Notwith-
standing many of his errors and
shortcomings he should be entitled to
the greatest consideration. Put few
prospectors are dishonest and 1 do
not belli ve any merchant or business
man will ever lose a dollar by grub-
staking one who l.x industrious.
The prospector has been the van-
guard in the development of the west.
With pick an,i pan he has paved the
way for civilization. It might be wi-
lled here that the traditional stories
of lost mines are tho Ignes fa till that
hate held the prospector spellbound
and carried him Into unknown re-
gions, ultimately giving to the world
a Cripple deck or Klondike. I't
us pay homage to this sturdy type i n
the altar of Kold that others might
lite.
The passing of the old-tim- pros-p- i
dor forever removes from the
American people the most uniipio
miiry of tlie Hxntea un another pane our principal cities and immigration
nnd It WIN hear rendlim. Thcae. Ilxnrr. centers. Canada goes nt it right. Themuch hotter than had been expected."
are lor the Kara I year rnillim July 1, Wyoming has mad.. Itself felt In the literature it Issued alone, must cost$100,000 a year. It Is in practicallyImmigration world solely through Usnil, nml tircoriiiukly a large num every language there is plenty of 11statu commission. It la now recogber of the enirleH were, mitde beloie
the liiKlnnliin of the copioiiN riiina nized us ono of the
result-gettin- g
force of the west. It la getting the
and the salary account must run some-
where In the neighborhood of $ 150,000
a tear. Suppose we could put 103,-00- 0
people into New Mexico next
nf the present xeiixcin. wlilrh have u- - advertising and gelling the people.
Colorado's commissioner, Alfredauri'd a Miieccaaful farmlrm year year put Ttiem on the land, as
THINC.S, AS SAID before, are
changing. Nowadays in the wild tvwt
when you want to get a man you draw-o-
him through Hie bank Instead of
with a six shooter.
Patek, txsued more than 0U0.000 pin esI'll l xhowa that the jieople nt lurke
have fallli In the poxxllillilleH of New Canada has done. What would Itmean in dollars and cents to the terri-
tory; how much would it Increase the
of Hlute literature Inst year. He has
Bdvertixn! in newspapers und maga-
zines all over tlie country nnd has taMexico mid her ureal Harlrulturnl op
ken n Colorado exhibit to evert-- landpm tiinlllrM even In the fare of th any- -assessed valuation of the stale: h,nv
much would it reduce the state tax
DID Vol." MANAdI-- to raise
thing worth eating-.- 'dry yeiirx w hlrh come tn every aei
Hon, no matter liovy Juvored.
show lu the country. Colorado Is now
the best advertised stale In the west,barring California. The railroads
have dona tnnch i.f It, but the ImmiThe Haiilii Ke land oll'lre reporta
"I think so," replied the ;i mateiir
gut dehor. "The cutworm and catrriil-lar- x
all though: well of it."
41.
oWINd TO THI-- : extreme heat In
gration hnx pitted the
way.
v' land entrlex In one day ilurlnn the
pnxt week, a record day'a buahieaa for character in the history of the Hi
Hut hero Is thp dope Hheet so far public.the year, II doen Indeed look lis If as Nimv Mexico Is concerned: Kvery
breeding ground for the superl'luoi
mosquito.
Suppose thut ull the mlsdlri cted,
wasted rivers and harbors money had
been spent In the building of better
wagon roads
The "toad tax" always has been
misunderstood. Some poor widow In
ii shanty may hold u handful of acres
facing thla road, Kite men within
five tulles on the same road may be
found urging u stale tax for nuirmla-inl.ln- g
ami graillnK (ho road. Hut
they balk at taxing the poor widow.
W hy shun, they bulk? In all prob-
ability the widow Is making her lltinK
from vcgctHblrx, butter, milk, eggs
chlrkinx und those smaller things
that depend so much. upon a tilek
maiketlim at the right time. In fact,
she may use the road far more than
nny large farmer on it. Shall one sny
that she, too, cannot alTord to pay
her Jilxt proportion of this tax'.' Truth
Is, she cant afford not to pay them.
Which lends bark lo our original
proposition that the
farmer has been retired on bail toads
To have a team stalled for uu hour In
a rut belongs to the expected, Ilr
might even suffer shock Is something
didn't happen to make hla trip to
low n th,. longer. Those taxes, too
they aie i axh. The farmer hiixnl
Hint "mud tax" also lx nuiti-- i
y. We are absolutely willing to have
Senator Swanson get a riirincr'i load
iippriiprlailon for Texas ami we proin- -
other state lu thn Rocky mountainsNew Mexlro were miiklnn ooil,
has an Immigration department with
from $ 10,000 to. $40.0oii u year, exAkhIii during the pat week, two
clusive of salaries. These states are ! Solos
levy and the several county levio.i?
The only way New Mexico can g"t
rich, Is lo get development tu make
fifty cent land five dollar land and
five dollar land $loo land. To do thM
we must have people to do the de-
veloping. To get tho people tve must
advertise. Canada realizes this and is
doing it.
Australia.
There recently appeared an article
in Harper's Weekly on Australia, In r
colonization methods, idle lands end
opportunities. It appeared In fier-man-
France, Italy, Sweden und Nor-
way, and s but one of dozens of sii'--
articles thai are going out of the Im-
migration department of the little
continent every week. Australia is
getting people by shiploads giving
them land ami loaning them money to
develop It with.
By th
Scnnd
Fiddle
advertising. They are reaching out tilli onxl to coiixt iiutotnolilln pnrtlex me
it ii p.'ixxed carh othiT at A llnniuiT over the country and they ate gett-
ing- the results. They have the means
to advertise not only outside but In
one. Five yearn hko aiiirn a trip wan
an unheard of event; mow the trims- -
IN EsTltiATK.rmitlnrnlal bnxx wiikocdi me honklnK What ho, cried the congressmen hold.
side their states: to encourage assist'
ance find from commer-
cial bodies und by this means double
the publicity obtained and the el'l'tc- -
There K oi"ethinK quite rotten,
we're told;
aolt diinka workliiK In Irutiiiull ilniE
ton-- ! ,
ArhIii, think of the K"'t "nil
Pli'ltriiiciit unit liitiii'Hi Hint noulil
0 Otit of H ''lmix Klllii'rilHlollllI or
aatiatorlHl rli'rtlon If Hie pHHlona of
the conti'inllim hIiIi'k wt'ici noiirlnhi'il
on prlin-- l iln I lift tu. I of Klriltlit whlii-ky- ,
on I'ohl la it.a IiinIi'ikI nf rolil lii'.-r- '
f tirthprniora, lion rmild tin- - uitrl-ot- lr
Trim if lilrnt filly llo vlorlca
of hln niitlvn HtMte - exult Hilfl'li li'titly
In th thoiiKht tli.it It Iiiim tlx' I'IkIiI
tu h cllvltli'il up Into four Hi pniiila
t'oniiiiimu ..iillh whin Im inotiiittiiK
aplrlt hml In moiiiil with no innre n til
tlinli th iivi'Iiik" ilniu el i .I i' U pre-pari'-
lo fnrnlxh '.'
Of i out v, Ti'kiia Iiiih tlif l itlit t
io dry If niinlx In. Il liaa a
perfect rlKht to liiiuk with nil iillm-lou- a
tiiidltlmiN nml make i old i. r
thi' Offll'llll li Ink of llulltli lllllK, llllll
tntn, ill IxciiH, Mi-xl- i una and ui-u- .il
vlklloia.
Tht-r- Im no law wlilrh ri'tpilrra n
tiitt', that hna luiiu hud In lt. kni-pln-
th moHt Inlf ivatltiK tiudilionM of
Wild Wi'Hti'rndiiiiiJ In nialniiiln one
ol the principal Imiri'dlinlii of tlml
atiitc of rl v llixn t Ion nnK al'lir ul I lie,
llirouuli every lew liny. Alhiliineriiie
Ix now axxiiird of her poaltlon aa one
of the must In .1 taut elation on the
parts of Canada, the farmers are do-
ing their harvest work at nights with
the aid of lanterns. This appeals tu
the hired man, who Is always luuking
for light work.
CONd HESS WILL now have nn
to Investigate the charge
that Wiley paid $28 for four monkeys.
Congress should be charitable in the
matter a great deal of Its own
monkey work comes higher than that.
HE SOMETHINd.
He a booster with a boost.
Not a rooster on the roost,
He a hummer witli u hum.
Net a bummer with a bomb,
Ue a man among the men.
Not a hax-bie- n or a when.
Ims Cruces Clilzcn-
A MlSSH i:i WOMAN allowed Iter
husband to hitch her up with a span
of mules itiid drive her around Hit'
tlvenexs of the work. So let us pry open the 11,1 of state.
Wo liiUHt meet this competition If And seretily int-- stignte.moxl ph t in exnui' ocenn-to-oceii- n we lire going to fwe unything like our
r.nil.x Inr mil. .iin.l. Ilex In the world The secretary of war
said to have leaned on a bar;and the mlt'crlMim II will kIvp her Ii
Alas, 'tis a pity, but call the coinmlt- -Gold Mining in the
Early Days in New Mexico
I Allan- - iiiii address oil History of Oolil .Mining, by Prof. I'atctli'
V
.loiiex. 4'. i:.. I). M., I.l,. II. llKiiiuT,pie, Nett Mexico, llcforc Hie
Mining Congress of Southern Oregon at (.ranis Pass, Oregon, July
IM, 1MI I.
lx i.f Inralrulahle vnlue; tm nlrcudy
been of Inc alculaldo value. The inilo-mobil- e
Iihx hern a powerful factor In
the Komi madx miivenient and the
mid iniiilx nun eineot, as far bm Albii-iiieriii- r
and New Mexico are
lx one of the innM Important
ever iuaiiKiiialed.
1st. him ull the highway necessary for
Hie experiment,
CONSTRUCTION BEGINSNew Mexican 1in a
lo the InveHllKatlou-I-
tlie follow Ink
The Santa Ke
Hood ximitexllnll
ray denim litis
H e.
And let us Investigate.
"I'is reported that old 1'ncle Jim
Tamil Wilson lias worked with n
vim,
To crimp Doctor Wiley, they spiak of
so highly,
We had better Investigate.
The postal deficit is cut:
VVc all want economy, but
It seems rather fnnny
Whut went with the money;
It's time to Investigate.
There's a whisper that William II.
Taft's
Brother got In the dugg1 liheimgraft:
So bring forth the prober.
And solemn and sober
We'll quickly investigate.
The bureau of Injun affairs
lx suspected of stealing cur fares:
IN NEAR FUTURE ON
field three times. Then she qiiii'H)
dood hitched to the barn door tvhlle
ho watered the other mules. Put slm
finally kicked. The best nf muli'S
won't stand much currying.
)t
TH Iloi'Ci H a typographical cnir.ii
newspaper in the South recently re-ferred to a spirited old major "thut
immortal veterinary," and the nrxtday, when it attempted to retrieve I-
tself nt the major's Insistent deiunnil,
the words appeared "Immoral vet-
eran." At last reports the editor
still traveling, and the major's cond-
ition was critical.
NEW ROAD TO RATON
llntoii, N. M July 29. The
letter received by President Wll- -
In 1 542 quit the country, returning
the way It came.
Cuming to our own country the
stupendous prehistoric workings of
the turquoise of Mount Chalchihulil
nt Los Cerrlllos, near Albuquerque,
New Mexico, are indeed a wonder.
These workings are so vast that thegreater portion of Mount Chub-hihtilt-
has been removed, causing the mod-
ern mining engineer to marvel nt
the magnitude of these solid rocks ex-
cavations, prefo.-nie- without the use
of tiller sleel or Powder.
Near the tourqiiolsc workings Is an
old mine, known ax Mlna del Tierig;
that is without doubt the oldest lode
xun. of the Commercial Club, imli- -
The most Important expedition In
search for territory em-
braced In the present confines of Hie
I'niteil States, was made under the
leadership of Francisco Vasipiez de
Cur. .nail. i ami bis army lu the yenr
1,14 0. It was purely a conquest for
gold. Stimulated by the reel nt suc-
cesses, of Cortex and Pl.arro this in-
trepid commander outfitted and b
Mexico City for the strange land to
Hie north In 1.1:19, In search of tjulv-Ira- ,
one of the seven fabled cities
of the Pueblo empire; nrrlving at
Cibola on the Mill day of July, l;140.
Cllmla, now known as .unl, Is In
western New Mexico and Is Inhabited
by Pueblo Indians, descendants of
the same trllas of Coroiiailo's time.
Alter pillaging the peaceful peo
' While n estlmitlim evertthltiK In
rliulinu i.nlnlral mcthnalx, there Ik ma-- I
ol in fur inn. knkitiK that the ilemo-crat- x
are n i i lui.kliiK. There lx Tom
TaKtiart and 1'ii ni h t.lck Sprlniix
There lx Klimy I'onneiH, ami lllnkv
I'h.k and I'.,. Hill.. use John and other
dell all.- worlhlea, there lx Tam- -
mnlii ami Ihr liruver lIllK nnd n few
other e im a i ii trust monopolies by
.1. in... i .i fm ilr niiirt iitx. dr are the
ilemoi riitx in runuri'XX nfrald of Hull-lii-
their llimerx with il real mess.'
ratex lliai the Southwestern Kansas
and Colorado road, tthlrh is beaded In journal Want Ads, Get Results.this dirrrlion, Is getting In position to
bruin nrtiial construction. The letter
aplrlt. tin- - xi in tin'
Inn r aniif nut of It.
l.mcr nf I In' W ild Wrxt. an It l
MM'ai 'lonaly pi' tnn il In thi' lahn ol
Itti-- t Hartf. Mark Twain and olli.ia.
noil, imt driiianil Hint
TfllX fllnllld Kili l Ifl. 0 liny llirlillatlnll
it Inliihl haiii M to hair In order tn
ciml'le thrill tn If,-- Hint xninrw tin r
tin- - iiHki x i.i thi.i- - old In lid. duvn
.'li liciim mninlly prrxrrvial rruaril-Irx-
i.f rxpi nai'.
Hill wl. rii all lo xnl.l. II must hi a. I
Hlllt... Unit tin- I.I, a ,.f a prl'f.-- . tl
Mri Ti'Vm. nt a I'aiili.imllr In wlilrh
on lm.k in vain In Imlh xky nml Jim
fur "f lllillxtlllr. of HH InlllllK
plain uiili ii..lilnc iiuiilildi- - tn krrp
li i m r- liar, i.f H 'and itiixu
Imrili-- ii . . .1 mill ,,i ixlniial
ilrilK xi.. i'.' xtriki'x otir ax rM, mi
qu.'i'l.
oooooocxdoocxxxxxxxxxxxis published In the Itaton lleportcr ax
llovtx:
My Dear Sir:- - In reply to yours of SmHeandtheWorld Smiles With You
mine In the I niteil Stat's. It s
a lead-silv- property. The under-ground workings are unite extensive.
an, but few of its ramifications have
been explored. A number of nob lied
July tilth I beg lo snv that the Sooth.
western Kansas and Colorado railroad
- ":Mill progressing and steadily gain
ing In the securing of u right of way
ple of Cibola, fornimdo, shortly
Joined Alvarndo, a captain
In his army, who had previously been
dispatched to plunder the tillages of
the l!lo (iraiule tnllev In Hie vicinity
mil aid bonds; and matters are lin
ing up as fast as we could expert. We
nate recently Mulshed n survet nt of the present city of Albuqiif ro.ue.liltt tttu miles, from Anthony Knn.
to Intersect our old survey, ax II has
Hie of the most valuable contrlbii-tinn-
In the pioiiinm on New Mexico
I lexiiiii r liaj nt Moiinlalualr will be
the ret lew ami aiimninry of New
Mrtirnx litlKatinn mid water rexonr-.e-
l.t Ti Urn lal KiiKliircr Chnrlrx
l. Miller Mr, Miller hnx devoted con.
xiileiable hard work anil xtiidy to the
i tun id lii i.n ni thlx report; II will be
accurate and ri.nxervnt Ive and of deep
Interest tn everyone who hears It.
been derided to" make Anthony our
eiislern terminal. We ale detotini!
We lather nU-n- that will leurn our
president a lesion: the episode of
the gentleman who Is made a hide
hound
-i Follettelte because Mr. Tuft
wool, hit' give him a postoffloe up.
, ointment.
all of our efforts to getting actual
constni, tion started between Anthony
and Knglrwood but expect soon to
act Into the extreme western counties
of Kansas and complete arrangenu ntx
to the Colorado line. I certainly would
he glad to visit Itaton as you suggest,
nnd will ilo so later on ax our workprogresses westward, I note what
yon say about advantages of the Pa-
cific outlet tin Itaton and appreciate
the great force of your arguments.
am vert Kind to get this Information
for I I irmly believe that eventually
the S. V. K. and C. will he an import,
ant link in a through line to the -,
ax xiich a line Is certainty need-
ed In rare for the central nnd south-
ern traiflr of the fnlted States,
Yours truly.
A. A. WHIT K.
Vice President and den. Mgr.
poles or chicken ladders have been
taken from the mine, and ax late ns
I
.x7" the remnants of an old cunoe
were to be seen, evidently used for
the purpose of transporting waste and
ore to the main adit Incline, from
whom- the material wax lak' n b
the surface In rawhide bags strap-
ped to the barks of the Indian work-
men.
The turquoise mine, and p'rhaps
Mina del Tleira. were first worked by
the Pueblo Indians, prior to the in-
vasion of the country by 'oronndo.
The Spanish soldiers secured much'
turquoise at the time of their con-
quest, which Is evidence that the
mines at Chali hlhuitl and elsew here
had been worked to secure that g m
stone Later the Jesuit fathers work-
ed the mines of New Mexico with
Indian slaves, owing tn the extreme
cruelties to which these slaves were
subjected by their Spanish masters,
a general uprising of the Pueblos en-
sued 111 the tear Hixii, and the Span-
ish were compelled to flee from the
country and did not return until
marly n century later.
The first gold discovered ttext of
the Mississippi, in whlili x runt- a
part nf the l ulled Stales, was nt theDolores placers. 2.1 miles south of the
city of Santa Fe. In New Mexico. The
dis. ovtry was made by a Mexican
Sheep herder In 1S2S, nt the base
of the Ortiz mountain. This discov-
ery was Important, nnd several mil-H- i
ns were taken from the region.
The deorgla iiiiii'r Introduced the
crude rocker In the New Mexico dig-
gings and the Mexicans used the
Ue ate deeply a (led In xee thai
Hllllta Ke Ik Hakllm lip tn tin- - lie- -
ce-ai- iv nt hnmllinn the ml.il rll In
a tli;. mux milliner .Xanln Ke liax hoia
liceili il a i leariop i.l tiux klilil and
the awnkenlni; ol Inr pnl.ll. Inli
nitex h"(.e that i . ri i . . ii h may be
In the lapltnl
.lt. The Snnlnh' N'W Mixlean xax"
"The ilty a ullinlllii ai r In be mm.
mi n. li d fm- tbrlr fii ni st mil atjainxt
the apread of the ni.nal evil In thlx
illy, strict niinilnu lx not only d
by orillmin.i' but the p. .11. e
are rnfon In the nidinan. e rluldli.
The arreat jexti-rda- oT lite alrlx and
their luminary punlxhtncnt ahould
erve na an rxHinplit. Santa l'e pax
ko ninny evlla to contend with that
It must be apared thin, the mi.t
of tlirm,"
Here the Spanish forces wintered and
fun ed the b n denizens to
support a Hi) pay tribute to the army
of invasion at a terrible toll of g
and death.
Itepeated stories of the far away
(Juivlra ttlth its fountain of youth
und Its street paved with silver nnd
gold, continually came to the ears
of the Invaders, nnd In Mat, 114 1,
this invincible, mnruadlng army of
conquest turned Its face toward the
Missouri river, where the ynlvlra
was thought to be. After Mme
niunths of untold hardships, the army
surreedtd 111 crossing the great Amer-
ican desert and came at lad to tlie
reputed yuitira. at some indefinite
point In the Missouri liter valley,
pel haps, at the presi nt site of Kan-
sas City. The quivtrn of their hopes
and dreams faded nttay and the only
metal found was a piece of copper
that dangled Irom a string about the
nerk of the chief of the tribe.
' Disappointed and disheartened this
army of conquest turned Its fave
to whence It en. me and once more
crossed th,. western plain nnd again
nesxod the winter In the Klo drae
Valley. In this memorable conquest
f, r gold among the Pueblo Indians
or the southwest, the expedition fell
keenly Its disappointment In not si
ciirlnit the golden treasons that II
had hoped to do at, the outset, and
Probably those ipisrantlned em-plot-
had alreiidy bad a few gin ric-
kets brfoit' they threw away the ashes
of Colonel Wilting to mix just one
nioie in the mortuary urn.
WEEP AND-Y- OU KNOW THE REST.
Business Prospects for the future are very bright.
NOW IS THE TIME
To Consider LABOR-SAVIN- G SYSTEMS in your A-
ccounting Department. That's our specialty. Call us in for
l'llEE t DXSI I.TATIOV
No one has been sufficiently malev-
olent to Inliiiiate that Kthel Parry-mor- e
Is seeking dlvone lu order to
become the fifth Mrs, Nat lloodtvln
Happiest (,li In Lincoln.
A Lincoln, Neb., girl writes. "I had
been nlllng for some time w ith chron-
ic constipation and stomach trouble.
I bessn taking Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets and In three
day I was able to be up and got bet-
ter right along, I am the proudest
girl In Lincoln to find such a good
medicine." For aale by all dealers.
tithgow Manufacturing Stationery Co.
They' are planning an aeroplane
flight from alllwaukes to Chicago.
Turn It the other way about and there
will be himiic inducement to fly.
For summer diarrhoea In children
always give Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Plarrhoea Uemedy and
castor nil, ami a speedy cura la cer-
tain. For sale by all dealers.
NEW MEXICO IIOESE riioN'E nil
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Hii
5Ml fu ImI k 111 Cf lu
KMaagtaaggBaEasaa sTw.;rmBaE-- a Hint -t-tthhuui
rsday, August 3 1.jf
nI e reason
The genuine value giving event of the year. Big reductions in all departments.
This sale will continue for fifteen days. Doors open at 9 A. M each day of sale.
Big values for special days at extra low special prices. No goods sent on approval.
CASHOwing to our extraordinary low prices made for this sale all goods will heSTORE CLOSED FROM 12:30 to 2:30 EACH DAY. sold for
M
iff
n
p ICES"TIIS
10,000 YARDS SILK ON SALE
HERE ARE VALUES AND LOW PRICES, ALSO STYLE AND QUALITY
New Foulards, Best Quality
Grand Clearance Sale of all Foulards, Twenty-liv- e Pieces Finest Silk Foulards, all nc wpaticrns, onr best
ina!ity. Sold up to $1 .25 per yard, on sale Special 69c Yard
27-lnc- h Satine Messaline
Twenty-fiv- e Pieces Pest Grade 27-ine- li Messaline Satin, complete assortment of light and dark shades, worth
05e to $1.25 per yard. On sale now at the extra low price Choicef 75c Yard
Satin Rajah and Pongee Silks
One Hundred Pieces Satin K'ajah and Pongee Silks. 21 inches wide. This line consists of the famous College
W idow Silks also Xaltir.d Color Genuine Pongee, and line is worth up to $1.25 per ya.rd.
High Grade Dress Goods for 89c Yard Extra Values
Six Pieces all wool, 50-inc- h J'arathcti Serge, in Xavy Tan, Ruse, Reseda and I Hack, worth $1.35 per vanl.
Ten Pieces 50-inc- h Pine Cravcneltcs, assorted Shades, worth to $2. 00 per yard.
Ten Pieces, assorted .shades, Finest Panamas and Taffeta Cloth, valued to Sl.50 per yard.
Twenty Pieces Plain and Fancy Mohairs, and Sicilian, assorted shades, 12 to 5t inches wide, values to $1.35
per yard, and
Fifteen Pieces P.lack and White Won Goods, in Serges. Panamas, etc., valued to SI. 50 per yard.
All on sale, Your Choice this Mammoth Assortment, only 89c
36-Inc- h Dress Goods for 49c YardA!! Wool Values
A Great Assortment of Plain and Fancy Dress Goods, in Plain Cashmeres, Patistes, Mohairs and Serges, all
regular 65c per yard values. Also a large line of Fancy and Checked Dress Goods, values to 75c per y.ioh
over Fifty Pieces to select from
Clearance Sale Price, Choice 49c Yard
. Your Choice Now for tf5c Yard
Special Marquisettes for 35c Yard
Twentv Pieces Mercerize. I Silk Maniuisettes in all the newest shades, 27 inches wide, regular 50c per yard
values, all on sale
. . For 35c Yard
EXTRA SILK VALUES ON SALE TUESDAY, AUGUST 8, AT 2:30 P. M.
I SILKS FOR 45c YARD
oeco ana Jacquara dims
at 19c Yard
Special Black Taffetas and Satin Messalines
Good yard-wid- e P.lack Taffeta, regular 85c per yard quality, n sale
at 50c per yard. (On sale Tuesday onl.)
KXTKA SPKCJAL yard-wid- e quality, good weight, sold for $1.25
per yard, on sale. 80c per yard. (On sale Tuesday only.)
Yard-wid- e Finest P.lack Satin Messaline, special lustre, good value
at $1.50 per yard, for this sale only, 08c yard. (On sale Tues-
day only.)
KHAD WHAT Wll (WI'HR AT THIS I'RICJi.
Grand Combination Sale of all Odds and Puds of different classes of
Silk, (not Remnants'). Nearly all full pieces. Here you find Pest
Fancy Silks, values to $1.25 per yard, Foulards worth 75c yard,
Messaline Satins 10 inches wide, in all colors, worth to (5e yard, and
10 pieces l'.olieuue Mercerized Silks 5 inches wide, worth (5c yard.
This 'great assortment on sale Tuesday, August 8th, 2:30 P. M.
Xeatly 100 Pieces P.est Seco and Jacquard Silks, 27 inches wide, in
all plain colors also fancy effects, all to go on sale at the low '
price of 10c per yard. (On sale Tuesday only.)
LADIES' FINE SCARFS
ox saw. n 'lisn. iv, .icci 'sr 8. o . . m.
100 Ladies Scarfs in a great variety of styles and kinds. Good as-
sortment of colors. Values up to $1.25, all on sale Choice 39c
LADIES1 MUSLIN NIGHT GOWNS
OX SAW. I'RWAV, A I '(A 'ST 4, 9 A. M.
10 Doen Padics' Night Gowns, made in good quality Nainsook,
trimmed with Pmbroidcry and Val. Pace, low neck and short sleeve,
worth $i.on, on wile Special, 75c Each
i ir, avs i on si.on.
Another lot of Padics' Gowns in very fine quality Naiusool; neatly
trimmed with Fmhroidery, Linen Cluny and Val. Laces, low neck
and short sleeves, a regular $1.50 value, on sale for $1.00 Ea,
iiu:ss (iooiiH si'i I i;
20 pieces P.lack and White Shepherd Plaid Dress Goods, 28 inches
wide, extra quality for the price. Worth 20c. yard ,12iC Yd.
Women's and Children's Shoes Reduced
HVIIV SIIOIX
L'OO pnh's Imliy f.lincs ami uvlnnlM, si.i'H I ti. f.. ntvli'S iiml kimlx
laillon it l ill line, hi. Ill I'm. in '.nil In ?1.L'!, nil liisl Hi s. " b;iI- -
lur. p. ,. pulr :!"
MISM S Niioi:s.
.'ton tuili'H Misses Hhocs iiml xI'i.rdM, nim-- fi to S . Iilark nml tim, l.ulli.n
m till lii'-'i- ', Inn;' iissiirtmi'iit i.t nll''H, wn'illi iij. tu ll.f.U piilr, mi hiiIi-- , I"'1'
ii.s M) (.ini.s hiioi:s
One spiTlnl fine nt nlnir; :mil exl'mils I'm- Imva J i ml Rlrls, si;: X t
11 iiml 11 U Id 2. mills iiml mnlx f ilillrfmil HlylfH I. lit nil wi.ilh from
$J.nu to t'J.'iO pair, your rlmmi or mt in- - lot, per pair, only '
WO.UKX'S SIIOI.S
liroat lino of Kiiinplo kIio.s .'iiiil oxfords on H.'ile. rolis'lKtilu: of I In" loini-iiii- h
Sol'. Uoyiil lilii,. hIioo for IioIIoh' wear In MlzoH- - .'I 'i , mid I '. 'J
worth $:!..r0 ami per pair, oil nalo for, por priir $!.
FINE SILK SCARFS FOR 69c
A very elegant and beautiful selection of l.adies' Silk Scarfs, )A to
2y'i yards Vng. in Dresden effects and jeweled designs. Nearly all
colors. Values to $2.00. Very desirable for evening wear.
For 69c
ON SAPP, TUFSDAV. o A. M.
DAY 'SPECIAL Cut Glass Drinking Glasses
40 Dozen Cut Glass Drinking Glasses,
assorted patterns, extraordi- - II (Th
I On Sale Thursday, August 3rd, at 2:30 P. M. nary value, choice, each.......l V
mrmmm'K'rrr-- f tvmur.vtvvnr-- ryrtt'l iiijjkJ'JU jmumpi.
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a T7 ttmcrj TO)GOIL HiALL GOODS SOLD FOR CASHSale of Mill End Lengths
1 in:a!av l'l'l".C.rtat xanrtv ..t -!! Vi-- ths Poplin. a.
(. .um'w imicv etc . a't:e ''i' I" 35c kt van I. Sjtvial Sale
I-
-l'i ice. ui: r v;r.
i .,.,.,., ;,!, C. N m Fu:e I ) i i I and Itiit cnn- -
i,.t(. rfirtt o .! ts am patterns, value Ji' t aii. on aie
.Peat I. all' pine, "'ily. pn y,u
5'V Piece D.nntv Patten - in Sheer lrih Luirttc. fa-- t to!. Watlti-f- ul
!:. valine 2K pt ! ald. oil sale '.!. T .ld 15c
(!if I."t New r.'.i'iru'il Cn n Foulards, 4U nuhes wide, beautiful
Persian ilc-i-- n in bolder, worth 35c ptr van!, ni a'e for only.
vanlKT
STORE CLOSED
FROM 12:30 TO 2:30
EACH DAY
Grand Opening toySome Genuine Wash Goods ValuesGreat AsvrtiiHMit Xew Voile ;i n i Marptictte. 27 inches wide, allleading shades, a No Blatk an.l Unite 35c ky van I value, on
sale for. jkt vanl
Finct poplin ami llinralay. full hue of color;. also Black and
White, regular 35c values, on vale for. jkt yard 25c
New Near-Sil- k Foulards, "' inches wide. 2? dit:'ercn patterns to
t from, a oft ami sheer fahrie. worth 2k .r van!, now on
Big Reductions in All
lower than ever before
Departments. DRY GOODS, SH(
, Watch for our Special Items on $;i ;.,.sale tor, per y:
BiWhite Goods at
Low Prices
100 Piece Choicest White Goods, 27 indie to 30 inches wide, in
daintv stripe and no har pattern, alo Swisses, Persian
I.aun and India Linon. sold up to 25c ier yard, Grand Clear
"Ban1
v r
Tempting Values in House Furnishings
BIG TABLE LINEN SPECIALS
25 Pieces Pleached and I'lihleached Tahle Piuen, . inches wide, all
Linen, new pattern. j;ood ipiality. regular 75c per yard value.
on sale for, per yard
58-inc- h Hotel Pineii. I'nhleached all dice patterns, very special, per
yard VKr
10 Pieces Fine I '.leached Tahle Linens, all new pattern, jrood quality
l.inen, 72 inches wide, soM up to $1.25 per yard, now on sale
for, per yard 'V
One l.ot Finest Pleached Tahle I. incus, 72 inches wide, include fine
Satin Damask, very select patterns, value to $2.00 jkt yard.
your choice now, per yard $1.1"
Special Reduced Prices on all Napkins
. .12 1ance Sale t'rice. choice, cr yard.
ReadytO'
For Opening Da
Grand Clearance Sale on all Warners
Rust Proof Corsets rne Red Fern
CORSETS
Cot-set- worth $1.50 for, each 95c
Consists of familiar styles like No. 7(H). 800, 22o, 250, 220, 120, 213,
15f. 1 13, 315, 357, 627. All these styles to he sold at 95c
I 'ine Grade Warner's Corsets for $1.50
In this lot you find styles like No. 50S,27-- . 283, 277 and 609. Odds
and F'.nds. hut all sizes sold np to $3.50, all on sale for $1.50
High Grade Corsets for . ..$2.39
A sale of 1'inest W arner and Red Fern Corsets in styles Nos. 2(6,
615, 607, 244. Red ferns. Nos. 3838, 5454. 4646, 28, 5151, sold up
to $5.00, your choice for $2.39
SILK GLOVES
One Lot Long Silk Gloves, in Black, White, Brown, Tan
and Navy, a hig value, only per pair 59c
All Our Short Silk Gloves, complete line, of colors, also Black and
White, assorted sizes, regular 60c quality, on sale for pair, ,43c
Fine Silk Clove, length, assorted colors, also Black and
White, sold for $1.50 per pair, on sale for per pair 89c
Highest Grade White Goods for
25c yard
50 Piece l''inet Ouabiv White Goods, very sheer cross har, stripe
and figured effect, fine dotted Sv ise and a great assortment
of fine Madras Waitings in newest designs, value to 50c per
.
.25cvard, all on special sale for, per yard Values in White Mercerized Table Cloths.
Dresser Scarfs and Lunch Cloths
Dresser Scarfs, tnerceried, nO inches lour;, neatly H.emstitclu120 pieces India Linon, Good Quality,
for 8c yard
uwx r
25 Dozen New White Law:
and Kmbroidered Trim"
this day only ; choice ,.
WHITE
10 Dozen White Linen Waist-Pur-
Irish Linen, assort"
day only; choice
10 Dozen LadieslO Dozen L
Lawns, on sale firTlwr-
d and
or 39c.
1 letn--.
.
We-
ll em- -.
.80c
fancy
. ."Sc
. .. .1230-inc- h Persian I .awn. 2U- - quality, for per yard
Scalloped Kdge, fancy pattern, sold for .sOc, now on sale r
.Mercerized Dresser Scarfs. 55 inches Ion;', limeade Damask,
stitched, Scalloped l'.de, (A; value, on sale for
Mercerized White Tahle Cloths, sie 64x72, fancy pattern,
'
stitched, special value at ' '
Mercerized W hite Tahle Cloth. 72x7(, a special large size.
patterns, for
LUNCH CLOTHS, W hite Mercerized, Memstitched, assorted
choice
One Lot Round Center Pieces, Homespun Linen Clunv Lace
neatly stencilled in newest designs, very special at
45-inc- Persian I,awn. 25c quality, for t yard 1 So
I'-hu- li Persian I.awn, 35c quality, for per vanl 23c
50jnch French l.avvn, ! k- quality, for per yard 2x
5'). hull IVench l.avvn, 45c qnahtv, for pcr'yard 0c
50-inc- Firm h I.awn. 5(V onality. for per yard 35c
.W inch Mercetted I'liiffoii, 25c qnahtv, for per yard l'V
44-inc- h Mercvried Chiffon, 4' K quality, for per yard 2Sc
h Merct-iie- Chiffon. M lc quality, for per yard 3"
3i)-ii-
u h I'ed'iord Cord Suiting, .i.c per yard value, for per vanl. . 15c
sizes,
. .
75c
Kdge,
. .4'V
LONG i.
NOTIONS
BED SPREADS
One lot Ladies' Lawn Kii
Lawns regular "., (o
NEW a
Ladies' Long New Crepe K:
Crepe, new styles and Ji
extra special values tip K
LONG:
S LK PKICKS OX I'IN'K PLAIN NATIONAL SPRKADS,
NI'.W MARSF.ILLF.S PATTKRNS.
Remnants of White Cambric Muslin
l.' Yards Mill I'm! lengths ,.t lorn- hite Camhiic. worth 12
per vanl, on sale for. per vard 7 I -- 2c
Ni Pico s la-s- t tli.irlc Cameo l.ou Cloth, ,t, niche wide, regular
l.c ier vard value, on sale for, per aM 11c
.( Pl'ces(i I ( hiahlv Unds' Ivve )iaper Cotton, 27 iiH'hes wide,
p) yards tn the piece, a uvular SI. IX) ju-- r piece value, on sale
for per piece tc
$1.23
$1.45
$1.55
$l.o5
$1.85
Stvle P., worth $1.40. ale price
Style C, worth $1 75, sale price
Style D. worth $1 85, sale price
Style K, worth $1."5. sale price
Style F, worth $2.15. sale price
Fine Lot Ladies' L
signs, latest styles. U
COM 01.NAT;
50 Muslin Combination
with Torchon
value. Choice, per sin:
5 Special Spread, Cut Corner and Fringed, etra size, very fine
grade, was a hig value at regular price of $2.00, for this sale
only $1.'"
SOILED BED SPREADS
( hie Lot lied Spreads, Plain and Fringed, slightly soiled and mussed,
to he closed out at XL KI.Y OX Ivl 1ALF PRICK.
All the above s
A. M.
Thistle Safety Pin, all sizes, per card 3c
De Long Hair Pins, Non-Slippin- g, 2 to 3 inch, 2 packages for. . . .5c
Fancy Assorted Book Pins, only 4c
Asorted Gold Safety Pins, per dozen 5c
('nhe Pins, small size, assorted colors 4c
Cuhe Pin, large sie, assorted colors 7c
Lace Pins, assorted colors, per card 3c
Best Japanese Hair Pins, per box lc
Shell Hair Pin, 15c value for, per box 9c
Fine Black Hat Pins 3 for 5C
Complete Line Best Hooks and F'ycs, sold for 10c card, 2 dozen on
a card, sale price, per card 3c
Del.ong Patent Snap Fastener, worth 10c, for per card 5c
Wire Hair Pin Cahinets, special 2 Cabinets for Sc
100 Dozen White Cotton Tape at, per roll lc
1(H) Dozen White Block Tape, at each 2c
3 Crochet Hook. i (ul Cabinet, for 5c
Clear White Pearl Buttons, worth 10c per dozen, for per dozen.. 5c
Curling Irons, assorted sizes, for each 5C
Black Shoe Pacts. 1 t 1
-2 yards long, 2 pairs for 5c
Fine Pyrlian Dressing Combs, worth 20c, for 0C
La Belle Hair Nets, all colors, for 5c
Laundry Wax, with wood handles, each
Pin Cushions on sale, each 4c
The Ideal Rubber Cushion Hair Brush and the Porsyln White Face
Hair Brush, w ater roof and sanitary, on sale for .49c
Nail Brushes, assorted. 4 jiig value for 10c
Silk Frilled Plastic, all colors, worth 15c yard, on sale for per yal., 9c
Sale Apron C
FOR FRIDAV.
l.O(X) Yards Oood Duality
20 Yards to a Customer.
Lace Bargains Divided Into Lots
AT EXTRA LOW PRICES
and 'mis of Yaleieinies and Touiion Paces and In
sen ions, values (o Ide per vanl, on s.de fur, jkm' vard vc
I. i'i 2 ('oiiss i, i al. I. .ucs, v'luny, Tiachoii and Imitation Ins,
Ciocliet, values to 2(V, on sale lor, per vard 5c
l.i.l .C Consists t," wide Piatt Yal C.crinan and I'rench 'aK., lmi
tatiou liisi Cioehet and Silk l.aics. values to ,5c er vaid, mi
s.de t'of, per .,nl ( (V
l.ot I oi Knier Pace in Cienn.ui and Clench YaK., Iiish
Ci'mhet l.,ucs ami Hands, ahics to 5i)t- - pee vard. on sale for,
per vanl 5c
l.ot s Consist,,, liuest l.aics, ',,ihms and lilsei tioiis in ( lilds and
I
'.uds. w oi t h up to SI i tt t per v ai d, on sale for. er vard . . . 25c
All Over Laces and Bands
SPI.CIM, ( )!' IIICH ('.k' TKIMMINC.S.
20 P eres !ute. Cn.ini and I'ancv Col.ned All Over Pace. 20 inches
wide, L'lca; v.uietv of shades and pattern, values to $2.50 per
vanl. v on i i inure imw h 'i . ner .i l . I 'Xc
Cotton CM
It
I,
OXSALF.LKII
40 Pieces Cotton Cluillie
per vard, only
.
20 Yards to a Cii-- "
Sheets and Pillow Cases
50 Dozen F'.agle Sheet. 72"0. for. each 3"c
25 Dozen Special No. 84 Sheet. Linen Finish, for, each 45c
PH) Doen Best Sheet. 81 "0. Seamless Iron Clad and Aero P.rand.
sold for 85c. a splendid sheet, on sale for i"c
F'.XTRA FIXT. SI I KKTS 81x0, Atlantic Brand, very hest grade.
regular $1.00 v alue, on sale, each $"c
rn.i.ov CAM s.
50 Dozen Popular Pillow Case, 453h, Hemstitched, a hig value.
only, each 10c
50 Dozen F'.agle Pillow Ca-- e. 453n. extra gootl quality, for e.t. lie
One Lot Pest Oualitv Pillow Cases, 453f, worth 20c, extra heavy
Muslin, a special value, sale price, each ' L"H'
TOWELS
I'iue Muck Towel. Inx32. I'.NTRA YALUK, fr. each Sc
Pest 'alue 11 tick Towel. 18x30. good one, for each lie
Fine Hemstitched limeade Border, l!sx34 Towels, worth 20c, at the
extra low price, each . . . .' He
I'nhleached Bath Towel, good quality and size, each PV
Pleached Bath Towels, extra value, for each 12 1 -- 2c
Bleached Bath Towels, size 1"x45, a hig value, each 18c
Bleached Bath Towels, size 22x45. a 35c value, for each 29c
Bleached Bath Towels. 22x44. a 5 V value, for each 33c
Crashes on Sal
50 Pieces Bleached and In-On-
Great Assortment C-
also Utiblcachcl Cra.-
-
'
20 Pieces Fine Grade Class
Pure Linen, worth l.v
Hat Pin Values
Big Line of Hat Pins, Odds and luids in great variety, values, to 25c,
on sale, each 3C
Mat Pins, in many kinds, sold up to 40c, on sale, choice P- -
A special lot of l'inest HattPins, in Rhinestone and Brilliants, in
many shapes, values to $1.50, on sale, choice 3(c
Large size Picture Mirrors. 50c values for Y
'
ciiii.mu'.VH Diti:ssi:s.l.ot 1 ClilWin n'H ri,.Ks.- - in (iitmham and l'enale, worth $1.00 on salefl,r 9eI.ol Dri'TOPM rm-- l'lnida, plntn an.l chocked Gingham andPennies, also white l.avvn Dress. Oooil J1.B0 vales for 98c
l.ot 3 Fine drewes In l.lnenR iind lilnitlmms ami Lace and Embroiderytrimmed White Drewcs; all new styles, worth to 2.no, on sale for $1.4SLot 4 'hlldien Drew In Linen and GinRhaniH, also White Lawns, values
to 11.50, on sale for , j 95Lot 6 Chlldren'n finest White Lawn and Cros Har Prexseti.' daVn'tily'trlmnied
with l.Hoe and Kmbrnldery, worth to J7.J0; exceptional values at 13.49
Lace Bands
' Ine l,"i (ol,.ie, ,.u' Hands, new tins sirinr, i;ood asort-inen- t.
values tu , s( J,,-,- ' vai,l. on sale now for, per yard PV
DRAPERIES
25 Piece Pest Cictotis at. per yard 7
5l Piece (lest Silkoline at, pei yard , 'V
.'O l'ieee New Yard W ide Colonial I )i ainn ies, all new designs, value
to 25c ter yard, mi sale for, per yard. . . , . 1 lc
44-inc- h Kent Pace Net, newest pattern. ,V5e. to 50c values for. per
vard 25e
Fine DressG
FOR S ATl'Kr
One Lot Fine Dress On'4
I'ancv Cheviots, valued to
POPLINS FOR 12'Ac YARD.
10 Pieces New Poplins. 28 inches wide, in shades of Kose. Tan.
Yale. Cardinal. Pink, Navv, Brown. Light Blue and Plack. a hig
2 1value for, cr yard
on Liner. 'frmn fireman on,TJvir
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ALL GOODS SOLD FOR CASH
U4GOODS
1
PC
Ladies9 and Children's Hose
rO IWrn PaiiN Woinen's bast l;i;uk lb.s,., sics, in the
ta:nus T. 'psy Prand, on sale fu. tn-- pair PV
30 Dozen l.a.bes' P.lack Cau.-- ll.c. fspecialK for thw
sale, i eilv, kt pair 1 5c
One WLinen's Topy lbe, Ji V alne. faM black and Double
S"ile. qi sale for. H'f Kiir J5c
bine l'.'p-- v lb .so, in the Tip T" Pi.uid, with white ,,le. abo uir
Silko llnvr, which looks and wears bet'er than silk, on sale f r.
per pair J5C
Special Sale of Onyx and Topsy llo-ier- y, cotiM'sting of Kinet Lisle,
(laue. Mercentied and Picueva Silks, Plain. Lace and
K fleets in P.lack. While and Tans, all sizes, t", inner
prices oi ic, o5c and "5c per pair. Our entire M.iyk on sale, all to
go at, per pair 45c
Children's Hose
One Lot Children's Lace Hose, in sizes 5 to 7 onlv, in Pink, Liht
Pine and P.lack. sold for 35c per pair, an odd lot pi ke to close,
only, per pair -
100 Dozen Children's and Misses' Pine Ribbed I Slack 1 lose, sizes 5
to extra heavy sole, wears and looks like a 25c Hose, on
sale for, per pair
..12
STORE CLOSED
FROM 12:30 TO 2:30
EACH DAY,
August 3, 9 A. MLpay
,d READY-TO-WEA-R GARMENTS to be sold at prices
kcial Days at Extra Low Prices. All goods sold for CASH
SENSATIONAL SALE OF READYtal&l Bargains
le Day, Date and Hour.
TO WEAR GARMENTS.
MI.K rimKOXTs FOI5 K2.05
Jlessaline Satin and Taffeta Silk Petticoats in nil colors also Mack, the
best value ever offered. Kx.ra (piahly and style, on special sale
l'r $2.1'i
$15 (Ml Sll.lv PiriTKOATS HUE $ -.
hi:ki"s a snap.
Crand Clearance Sale of all Silk and Satin Petticoats; Our entire stuck
of plain und fanc y Dresden Silk petticoats; values to $ LI. oil; also Satin
Messiline Petticoats up to $7.50. Your choice of entire lot, only .. $4.95
MOII All! WMSTS.
Ladies' lllack Mohair Waists, neatly Tailored, all sizes, value !0c; on Rale
for 4!lc
WASU WAISTS.
Values
lay, August
Values in Veilings
On Sale Monday, August 7, 9 A. M.
25 Pieces Veilings, Odds and Knds, must he sold, in assorted shades,
also Mack and white, worth 25c per yard, on sale Monday for,
per yard , 5c
One lot Indies' Waists in a bin assortment of Satin, Cint'.hams and Madras,
Tailored, Dutch Neck, etc., assortment sizes. Values 75c; all on sale
One Special Line Very Pest Veilings, complete line of colors, also
for 49c
i
I.AWX WAISTS IDK .
One lot Ladies' Fine White Liiwn Waists, Kmbroldery and Lace Trimmed,
Tailored, Lace
U to 0(V. mi sale for black and white, in all designs and
meshes, values to 75c per
yard, on sale Monday for, per yard .' 2:c
Beautiful Line New Chiffon Veiling, in plain and crepe weaves, 21
Tailored Lawn mid Lingerie elicits; assortment of sizes. Vaines to3lc
$1.00. Sale Price , Illlt'
rixi: waists poii is-- .inches wide, all colors, also black and white, regular 0i per
An Kleunnt line of Finest White Lawn Waists in daintiest Linserie, Lace
and Colored KniUroidery trimmed also. Fine Madras Tailoredidcrcd Trimmed, all
vard kind, on sale Monday for, per yard 3()c
VKIUN'G PAKOAIXS OX SALIC MONDAY, AUG. 7. 9 A. M.
fl.50, on sale for this
8V
Waists, all sizes, values to $2.00; choice now 9Sc
' TAILOIil.l) WAISTS hill! Sl.ltO.
25 Tailored Waists, just a few odds and ends, in plain While Linen, Lace
trimmed, also line stripe Madras and all Linen, Natural Colors, Km- -
tiroldcr trimmed, all worth $2.75, en yule now for $1.3!)Kinvnius, in Figured
'. spix im. waists nm $i -.
Jlcautil'ul line White Waists, In I.itmorie, China Silk, Voile and Linen Tail
ored, nearly all sizes, values to $,.00, on sale for $I.H5
Also few hlack Lingerie Waists, values to $",00 lor $1.95and Pink Pi jurcd
. 30c WAISTS I'OII S2 . 15.
figured Serpentina
"(new Pall Samples
:1c, vour choice $2.59
FOK MOXI.Y. AldlST 7, AT 2:S0 I. M., IMIlltELLA AM) PAHASOLS.
realties' Mack dloria I'mbrollas. lino handles, values Hi $2.00, oil sale, 95c
One Lot Ladies' White Linene Parasols, Hemstitched, worth up to $1.00, 49c
One Hit? Lot Plain White Parasols, Embroidered Murder, also Linene Para-
sols in White and Fancy Color., worth up to $2.nn, very special for one
day only, choice, each 75c
IXII.OKFD SILK IMltllFILAS.
One Lo( Fine Colored Silk rmbrellus, in Navy, Rrown, Wine and Green,
plain and changeable efefrts, natural wood handles, values to $:i.F,0. on
sale this da.y for $1.95
lOK MONDAY. Al til ST Till, at A. M (.UEAT IIANDKFKC1UF.F S.U.K.
GOOD VALUES AT LITTLE PHICKH.
500 Dozen White Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, at ONE CENT F.ACH.
300 Dozen While Hemstitched Hand kerchiefs, a regular ."ic value, for 2c each
200 Dozen White Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, In dainty cross Par effects,
for each "ie
100 Dozen All Pure Linen Handkerchiefs. Hemstitched, on sale lor, each 5o
HERE'S A llANHKFIK HIFF VAI.l E.
Hig assortment of Ladies' Pure Linen Initial I land kerchiefs In all letters and
our regular 20c value, dor this Special Day, only, each U"ic
rou jiiimhv, Ai tii sr --;. at -- ::tn p. i oi u (.heat kid ;i,o i; sale.
FINE' KID (il.OVIS FOIt llflo PXIIt.
20 Dozen Fine Kid Cloves, worth $1.25 pair, in IllacU, W hite and assorted
shades, in all sizes, on sale FX Tit A SPECIAL, per pair (il)c
Great Sale of Fine Lawns for 5c
OX SALK WF.DXKSDAY, AlT.l'ST th, 2:30 P. M.
50 Pieces Xew Summer Law ns. 2S inches wide, great assortment of
patterns, values to 15c per yard. All go on sale Wednesday at,
per yard c
Great Sale New Outing Flannels
OX SALK 'Hll'RSDAY, AlT.l'ST 10th. 9 A. M.
25 Pieces Xew Outing I'lannels, neat patterns, good weight and
rjuality, on sale for. per yard 7
Lot 7 consists ot a small selection of Afb rnoon ami Eveniiqi Dresses In ("reps
De Ohiae and Chilton riled also ' inest Pongee and Foulards, all beau-
tiful downs in Hbuk ami rotor. The,, dresses worth $;tf..oo to $75.00,
on sale now for '. $111.95
t i,r.MttM i; s i i: of ai l smims.
l.auit-s- ' 1'iiiiania and Mohair Skirts, in lllaek. Ore,., Navy, While, Wine and
1. row n, so, fur $5,0(1, on sale now for ?''!.".
KNTliA Itat'KaiiiH In Walkinn and Dress Skirls, all new styles, bp llnu
In colors, also black and white Seixe, values to $s no, on sale for.... $4 '15
A Special fine line of It lack Voiles and 1'umtmu Skirts, newest styles, also lat-
est styles in White W ool Skirts, values to $ U 00, choice now $7.95
i.iNFNi: sins.
Ladies' and Misses' new and l.lneiie Suits. In while and tan, wood
quulily l.ineiie, neatly trimmed, valuer to $5 00, on sale for $2.50
NFW TMLOItl lt SI ITS.
$20. oa Women's New Tailored Suits for $9 50. Consists of all I'uncy MKIureH,
Xavv and lllack S. l'fte and a fine line of all wool While Seine Suits, strictly
first class, sold up to $20 00, on sale now, choice $11.50
NFW TII.OIU.H Si ITS I'OK l 1.115.
This Litu Consists of Finest W ool Suits in Novelty Stripes and Cheviots, aloi
lllack Satin and White Seine Suits, worth up to $:15.00. on salt) now $14 .95
NFW LI V FN SI ITS Ft III S.VI.O.
Here i re New Linen Crash Suits in best quality Linen, extra tailored In Tan,
blue and W hile, worth $10.00 a Suit, now on sale at Half Price, luiice $5
J.AHIFS' NFW l,(l(i COATS AT 11X11' PUICF.
Our Entire stock of Ladles' Look Coats. Auto and Linen, White and lllue Serge
all to be sold at exactly HALF PltlCE.
MIssFS' sFITS AT IIU.F PKH'K.
100 Misses' Fine Wool Suits, neatly tailored, very suitable for fall school vvvar,
worth from $10.00 to $15. no, all to be sold at HALF PKICE.
I IIILIHtFVS WIYI'FIt COATS.
Cleat Sacrifice Sale of Children's Coats, from last season but all Rood styles,
111 sizes 2 to 0 years, In fancy mixtures and checks, also plain while
materials, values to $7.50. choice now $1.95(,hi:at sali. hfady.'ki-- fxh onus and fnds.
50 Ladies' Covert Cloth Jackets and one lot Ladies' Linen and Llnene Wash
Suits These goods are from last season. Values to $15.00, must be sold.
Look at the price, on sale now, choice $195
APKONS AC HALF I'llICi;
One lot Children's Aprons In Oinubani and While Lawn, sizes 2 to 12
years, worth 50c, on sale for 25c
UK. I ALFFS IN Ml si IN I NHFHW I.Alt.
pitiNt i;ss SLIPS.
One iot Pi'lifavs Slips, all tdzes, made of Kood India Linen, trimmed Val.,
Lace and linltution. Irish Crochet Lace, a bi value for 75c
PKIN( FSS SLIPS.
Princess Slips In great variety of styles In While, Llttht p.lue, Pink and He-
llo, made of Mencrlzed Lingerie and Lace Trimmed, worth $1 50 on
!,Hc'(ule lor
PltlN FSS SLIPS.
One lot fine Prim ess Slips In White, Pink and Light Hlne. made of French
Hatlste, special Lace Trimmed, worth $2 00, now on sale for $1.19
niMIWNATlOX sins.
One lot Combination Suits in two-piec- Corset Cover and Drawers, Lace
Trimmed, made of Nainsook; very epeclul 9c
One lot Corset Cover and Drawers, also Corset Cover ami Skirt, Lace and
Embroidery trimmed; values lo $1.50, on sale for Hc
One lot Finer Corset Cover and Drawers, Luce Trimmed, sold for $2.75, on
,l !'r'soli) for
Ml SI.IN' (.OWNS FOIt Pie.
Here's a bargain--on- e lot flue Muslin Night downs, Lace and Embroidery
trimmed, high and low neck; values lo $1.00; some slightly dolled. The
bUgest Gown Value ever offered. On sale lor 49c
I INF NAINSOOK (iOWNS.
See our handsome Nainsook down In Empire and Marguerite styles, soft
and sheer Nainsook, trimmed in Val Lace, worth up to $2.50, on sab)
l'4afor
COHSFT 4 OVFKS FOIt '!."(',
Special values In Corset Covers al this price, u nice assortment, Lace Trim-
med, assortment of sizes. A big special al 2.i(:
iiaintv i oitsirr o Fits foi: ii-- .
Our line Corset Covers In plain ami dainty Cross liar Materials, lace and
Embridory trimmed. Value lo 75c. Sale Price 49c
.Ml 'SI.IN PETTICOATS.
Onu Hue Muslin Petticoats, good embroidery trimming, deep flounce, extra
value.' Worth S5c; on sale lor 4IU.'
Finer Muslin Petticoats with embroidery trimmed flounce, with good un-
derlay, sold for $l.oo. on sale now (!!,,J
See our special value skirt, lace and embroidery Iriniined. Values) to $2.00,
on sale, extra special, only $1.00
LADIES' VESTS.
10 doiicii ladles' nibbed Vests al, en el r"-
One lot Ladles' Fine Ribbed Vests, low neck, short sleeve, also low tieek.
wing sleeve, In while, pink and blue. Regular 15c value, on sals for
Rc
each
One lot Ladles' Fine Swiss Ribbed Vests, In plain and lace trimmed, also
colored luce trimmed, low n. i k, no sleeve and low neck and wing
sleeve. Regular and extra sizes worth 20c, on sale, each 14c
FINE LISLE VESTS.
Plain Lisle and Mercoilzcd Lisle In Pink, lllue and While, neatly taped ami
trimmed in low net k, no sleeve hntl low net k and wing sleeve, worth
35 and 4 5c each, on sale now tor 25e
I NKIN Si ITS I'OK 2.V. . .
Ladies' Knit i nloii Sails, low net k ami no sleeve, umbrella drawer und light
knee, 35c values, on sale now for 2Ru
I NKIN SIM'S FOIl :ill
One hlv assort tnetit Lathes' Knit I'nlon Suits, Jersey and Swiss Ribbed, low
net k, no sleeve, umbrella anil tight knee, our best 50c Values, regular
mill extra sl'.es, all on sale lor, per suit 3"
Ladles' Fine Lisle anil Porous nit l'llion Suits, Low neck and sleeveless, lm- -
Silk, in fancy de- -
e special $2.69
: 39c.
vers in good Muslin
an extra special
39C
iv, August 4th at 9
4c Yard
9 A. M.
sale at, per yard, 4c
BELTS
Fine waists In fancy colored Silk Not, Fancy Stripe Wash Silk, Handsome
Trimmed Lingerie and Fleuaiit F.tnbroidored Marquisette, also plan
Hlack and While China Silk Waists, all sold ill' to $4.50, on sale now
for $2.4 5
Kntire steak of Colored Silk Waists, divided into two lots for quick selling.
Lot 1 consists of all Silk W'aNis that sold up to $ii.tM), choice now
for $:'..95
Lot 2 consists of nil Silk Marquisette und Lace Waists, sold up to $11.50, oti
sale now for $4.85
( IIILDHI N'S ItOMPI KS.
Children's Ilread Winner ltompers, sizes 6 months to 8 years; plain and
assorted colors, made In best Cingham on special salef each .... 49c
INFANTS' (.(MIPS,
TWF.XTY PFK i:T ItF.Pl ( TION OX ALL INFANTS' i()()lS.
WASH I'lTT'K OATS.
Wash Olntihum Petth oats, in plain and fancy stripe, on sale for H'e
Wash ClnKham Petticoats, plain and fancy stripes and cheeks, rcuular fi5e
values, on sale for 4!le
One bii; asHortment Wash Petticoats, all styles and kinds, values to $1.25, now
on sale for 79c
One lot Plack Satin Petticoats, with pleated Flounces, also P.lack Pcrcnlino
and Moire styles, value to $l.an, on sale for 5lle
One lot Hlack Near Silk and Mercerized Saline Petticoats, embroidery trim-
med, $1.50 values, on sate foi 9Se
KLOSI IT PITTICOATS
FIFTEEN PEIt CF.XT HEDPCTIoN on all Klosfit I'ctticoats, none belter for
style and fit.
Ti l) SKIHTS.
One lot Ladles' Tub Skirts, In white, Ian and blue. Values In $2.00, odds and
ends on sale for
A big bargain In Ladies' best Tub Skirts, In all pure Linen, natural colors,
also white liepp. Values to on sale for $1.!IS
I.ADIFS' ( LOTH APi:s.
100 Sample Clolh Capes for street and evening wear In Itlark, llrown. Tan,
Navy, Cray and Lluht Blue. Values to $15.00, on sale for $1.95
1.AD1KS' WOOI IlKFSSFS.
20 '.Vool Dresses, ninny good styles amontt this lot, In Sere and
assorted colors, sold up to $20.00; your choice now, only .. $.95
Lot 2 Wool Dresses in llm-- French SerRe, best Velvets and Velours.
Cloths, etc., manv styles and mlors. ,Sidd up to $45.00; your
now IM.60
iioim: iiti:ssi;s.
One lot. Ladies' House Dresses and Wrappers In CinKham and Percales, as-
sorted sizes, all dark colors, w t h $175, on sale for $1.19
la Di is' si' mm Kit ihi;ssi;s.
At prices lower than ever before. Entire Stock Divided Into Lids for qui. k
selliriK.
I,nt i.'pW Cotton Foulard Dresses. In Polka Dot patterns In Navy, Coien- -
hanen, Hello and Hlack. Values to $2.00; on sale !'s'
Lot 2 consists of Liimerie Dresses in White, Unlit Klue ami Pink, Embroidery
and Lace trimmed, neat and stylish. Values at $:i.00, on sale for $1.4."
Lot 3 Fine Lingerie Dresses In While. Unlit Itlue, Pink and Hello, also cot-
ton Foulards, Suesine Silk and OinKbnm Dresses, all first (lass valneto$2. all$5.00, on sale for
Lot 4 ronsists of finest ClmrhMin Dresses, very select and neatly trlini I, at- -
sale at the low price or $!'est stvlcs. Values to $9.00, on
FINK SlI.K DKKSSFK.
Lot 5 conslslH of fine Silk Foulard, assorted patterns and styles. Values to
$17.50. also several white Marquisette Dresses, worth $12. .5 und a !
b.r $17.50. Your choice of entire lotmblack Taffeta Silk Dresses fold
'' ' ' ' ' 'only ,,
t ... r. ,..i , n., ac .,a Evenlnu ('.owns, in best iiuallty of on- -
c Yard
Jit 2:30 '. At.
II
"'is, your choice forJ
3c
i August 5,
11 sale, per yard. .5c
lied Linen Wefts,
One Lot Children's I luster P.rown Melts, :' White, Pink, Pine and
P.lack, values up to 35c each, on sale, choice each 10c
Ladies' Pelts, hig line of Sample Pelts. also Odds and Knds, assorted
colors, also black in leather and elastic, values to $1.00, on sale,
choice each 2.x
Ladies' Hand Bags
One Lot Ladies' Hand Pags, 65c values, for 39c
One Lot Ladies' Hand Pags, 85c values, for .49c
One Splendid Assortment Ladies', 1 land Hags, in many shapes and
styles, values to $2.50, on sale 98c
One Line Finest Shopping Pags in Suede, Velvet and Leather, also
Kitted Pags, values to $6.00, on sale for $2.98
Double Fold Percales for 7ic Yard
100 Pieces Double-Kol- d Percale, good quality, in Pines, Reds and
Greys. All to go on sale for, per yard 7
ladies house sacoukk.
Ladies' Mack and White Checked Percale House Sncqurs, 75c values, on
.sale for 4!)c
One Lot Ladies' Short Kimonos and House Sucqties, in Figured Lawns, Crepes
and Challies. values to $1.50. on sale for 9c
Oraud Clearance Sale of all Long Plain and Figured White and fhallle Kimo-
nos, Values to $2.00 on Bale now for . !)8o
kv silk house sauouks.
Uullen1 ,Sero Silk House Sarquets, In silk dot; rumen in Light Itlue, Pink and
Copenhagen, on epeclul wile for $1.59
8c
ol"rs and checks, all
r yard
8c Yard
9 A. m;
J.. Kllk. fine Maroulsette. best f.mlanl.H and lingerie dresses, artistically mad,lecks- - Plain and
1,1 salt- - 'at i.r w,e
Vour
I....O i),,.,iiliir 7"ie value, on su e lor "v.and eleKnntly trimmed. These splendid values sold up to $:!... 00
cdiolce now for only .$9.95 i.i eon riji , ...n""
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educed Prices on AH Clothing and Furnishings
To Meet and Beat Competition
$18.00, $20.00, $22.50, $24.50 Suits Reduced
Blue and
Fancy Suits irf'oOO Young Men f $135
l' f pUffl so BSdKtraEBRwr ,1
Every Suit is From Our Regular
Stock of High Grade Clothes
Kverv Suit is splendidly : t Ciil. ii' 1 ami finished ami shows
the ili:, tin. I i hi of Imir nf liili class w n
Suits tliat will dclilit tl se nmst critical, well dressed man. In-
cluded is lilt season's latest styles in nobhy greys, tans, browns, blue
serges, black unfinished worsteds and others.
All mi sale, values to 50
For This Big Sale, Choice $14.65
Choite d" 1,111 entire s,,(k of SIS. (HI, SJO.OO, $22.50. 21. "0 Fancy
Suits fur $11. "'5
Choice of niir entire !!; "f $!S.()0 and SJOnn Pine Serge Suits
for $11.' .5
'I'l ul.v reason f..r it. is -- ..le is to '. )( ST PI 'SIX I'.SS, TO MKKT
AND PI'.AT COMPI'H'I'K N.
$20.00 Suits for $7.65
There's a Reason. Look! SO Men's Suits, Odds and Ends. These Suits
are from last fall and must be sold. The price will do it. Here's your
chance. Nearly all sizes, sold from r . w$15.00 to $20.00, buy now 1 OUT LtlOWe, $7.o5
Fine New Suits for $10.90
Here's a Snap! See them! 75 Men's and Young Men's Suits, all latest
styles, nearly all sizes, in Blue Serge, Fancy Cheviots and Worsteds,
our regular $18.00 values, .
all to go on Sale for lOUr LtlOlCe, $10. 90
d 0 r? .
's Finest $32.50 Suits forf HP mener
Here's Your Opportunity. Take advantage of it while you can. All our Very Finest Suits on salenone reserve-d-
Entire stock of Men's Suits, in new styles and latest materialsnothing better madeall values from $27. SO to$32.50, on sale now, Choice $17.90.
Men's Trousers Canvas Gloves for 5c Pair
100 )oen Men's Camas Cloves, sold everywhere fur 10c per pair,
lor tins special sale only, per pair 5c
Only tluee pairs to each customer.
!"'" t"cK on sal' at deduced Prices.
All Tioii lis uoitli ;uid St.t'O, for S..0
!l 'I'lou-ei- worth S.ttn and .M.iH), for S.'l
All Tioiim'Is woiih Si. ,5(1 an, s,".5t), fm Sl."0
All Tionseis voilb S7.50 and S'MIO, for S.r'M
Men's Working Pants
'hie Pi;; l,ot Men's W'otkhi:; Pants, Woitll S.!.50to S.l.llO all on
sale lor S1."0
Men's Tics
Men's Wash Ties, worth 15c each, for Sc
All Silk Tics, worth 55c each, for P'c
All Silk Ties, allies to SI. 00, on sale for VV
! Men's Work Shirts
Men's Work Shirts in blue Chambray, black and white stripes. Also
l aticy Cheviot:; for 50c and (0c on sale here now for, each l)e
Men's Golf Shirts
y
One Pig Pot Mm's Coif Shirts, assorted Patterns, value 7k, on
sale for
Men's Summer Underwear
All our Men's Summer Pndemea.r in Paibriggan, brown, black and
pink ribbed, also P., V. D ami Porous Knit, alwavs sold for 50c per
garment, on sale now for each ''e
Men's P.albriggan I'uderwear worth 50c a for PV a garment-Men'-
Mtnising I'nion Suits, sold regularly for SI. 25, on sale 'JSc 'nit
Mens Hats
Men's I lal , worth SI .30 on sale for
Men's Mat, w mill S..' .'5 on sale for
Men's lai-- , woi th S.vlH) on ; alc for
A 11 No Name Mats w.a lb nn . , S I (HI on sale foi
A.I! Sch'-bcl- I lais woi th io s l.dO on sale f.r
All I. P. Sua son 'i lais uoiih in, o S5. 00 ,,n sale for. .
. . . ,"0c
.
.S1.-I-
,
s
. . s.'.s5
.
.S-.-
S5
. .S.v'10
I'.niue s'ank of Panama Si raw Mats, woith Si ..00 to So, 5i I f,,r S,v(,5 Men's Handkerchiefs
Men's Fine Cross Par ! handkerchiefs, a good value at 12 on
sale for, each
... . . . .Sc
Men's Shoes
Trunks, Suit Cases and Bags
at 20 Reduction
,( scire, isi: smcLti,.
100 Suit Cases bonghl to sell at S'.00 on sale during this August
sale fm- SI. 5')
Boys' School Suits at Half Price
To clean up our entire stock of Puns' Straight Pant School Suits we
hae placed the entire stock on sale at IIAl.P PR1CIJ.
Knickerbocker Suits
JO Per Cent Reduction on all IViyV Knickerbocker Suits.
Big Shirt Special
50 Dozen Men's Col f and Negligee Style Shirts, value $1.25 to $1.75.
All sizes mi sale for 05c
Men's 'Suspenders
)"'" P-- its Men's Sel' and I'.i-i- t X Packard Slip's. -.- 1,1 uj to Si 50,
on -- ale for, per pair SJ.'M
Ywen: er cent reduction on all Men's (KfooK, including Patent
laathci'. aPo all talis, vnu met ds aial ici kids, ail at 20 per ct. off.
Men's Silk Hose for 33c Pair
.'5 1. an Men's Pn:e Silk ll- - e, in all leading co..r. aPo hl.uk.
Pef,ul.n 7.V jjcr pair alue, hr tins sale only, per pair . $c
19cMen's Suspenders, worth up to 5e, fur-.- .
Men's Suspenders, worth up to 75c, for. . . .
Men's Fancy Vests
Divided into two lots for (itick selling:
lat 1 All Vests, worth SI. 50 to $2.00, on sale at 9Sc
I.ot 2 .Ml vests, from S3.00,to $5.00. on sale for $1.95
Men's Socks at 8c Pair
piO 1 Jo.en Men's Socks in black, tan, uav, wine, i;ieen and grew
Regular
-'
alue. on sale for. per pair SciL
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roar CoaplwiM Needs Protection
Dr. T. Felix Gouraud's .
Oriental Cream
I AKI XVI I 1. KK KHHIX FOR
sli.KI IM.s.
The St rlmgs Prof. XV. 1. Sterling,
his wite and two daughters. Mrs. or.i
Hannnonj ami Miss Lena Sterling
were honor guests at a brilliant recep-
tion Wciiucsilav evening given by the
Lead Avi nue eiiurch I'."-pi- e.
It was in the nature of a lar
since this well known lamily
leave this week for North Yakima.
XVaih. wlure pi,.:. Sterling will Pi
superintend! nt of public instnn tion in
that city. It U a position which he
has filled capably lure, and ins de-parture in a matter of regret in edu-
cational circles as well as in church
and sin ial i ircles where the tamilx
!iae been prominent. The reception)
in their honor was largely attended1
by members of the congregation an I
numerous triends of the Sterlings.
Rev. C. ii. Rcckman. in behalf of the
church, expressed regret over the loss
of such valuable and a
warm appreciation of their el forts for
the chur. h and community at largo.
A splendid musical program and de-
licious refii shmj nts concluded a thor-
oughly enjoyable evening. Ml. v'cr-lin- g
and family will travel in Cali-
fornia before going to their new ho:- .
ft ft
XV. t . T. I . PICNIC.
The outdoor celebration of the
White Rib hollers, held at the Harwood
School for Hirls, Tuesday, was a hug"
success. The fun begun in the after-
noon with the arrival of the feminine
contingent, women and children, with
heavily laden refreshment busk'is
and was at its height by 5 o'clock
when the men, anxious for the antici-
pated spread, joined the assembled
crowd. The hiu-- spread was served in
the spacious dining room of the '. d
lioine, which afforded vn ex-
cellent plan- of feasting. After the
WHEREJiHALL 1 SPEND MY SUMMER OUT1N&
The following Announcements of California's Most Celebrated Hotels, Health and Summer Resorts will solve the question
Literature and Additional Information will be furnished promptly at our Free Information Bureau or by writing direct.
h I rs iv . - f-- . 1
-
.. iw- -
' Kl i VI
Hotel Virginia
nut itii. una i it
l',.r the sill f Kill l:
blr.iKctB. '1 (if
st t y u tnii'I i
court ilid! t i '
i i ii j
- livl1'
" V
-- 1l,
rfnls al I."lor Hi .i. li .in- I'l'.awuiii'cil I'V ioil'ittai
Ilia fim-n- t In mo vm i 'I in- MikIiiIu I'nuniry c'luii
I'litii tu i;ui't!. Iii'iuiuhil i.i. a vi'iamlaii en eveiy
riiiiir. lOviiy r.i.ici in .oilsole atnl fuMllslii-i- t
111'". 'Illll' lUOIiier 1.IIU..II Willi" f"r ll'l'Vllli'll
nr ruii-- i ol m.ihIi .NUr.
KilS.L'ERC'lVAL-- -
ralMHfl'El.APARmEniS
i
HIM. !' l. AI .. dr.
"".T
IU U Willi III It'll' 1.11'tH Y 1;":.
:i Tew juril1 flinn Ho'
t.'Uitipt i't Ihls
. vi aii I 'm riluc T' toe
il'tOi.rmt itl. Tin P"llle- -
J no. 8. Mitchell.
Mexico i leiiiiquaners.
day: 2
.icrsoiis, 11 f 0 to J3 per day,
ll.fiO to 3; 2 prisons. 12.60 to (5,
S'tHS
IHIIMi TO TIIKKK HAUMi IIK: HIM NHV AI'AK I M KT IHM , III! I II.(OITAIiKH AMI l l.AIS III II T IHIllMi TIIK I AST VKAII, XOl Nt.i ll MT UK
Alii VII) (II MIT ItlltlllMi TIIK Al ( (IVIMlll) ATKINS VOl' IH'SlltK.
LONG BEACHi
THIS KKASON IS MUlMO roiM'I.AU TIlAS KVKH. M.uty new nunmctnciits.
I'rrffct mrf tatihii tunl lino ftsliluij. i'inn., citiiiK, golf, iliivlux, tittlolnif. A l
pN
.i.Miri' V'tcr. tlnod thciitr' Thu t;ii t bath hmifts iit cia-st- 'l N C I'JIITH
A KTKISNOONrt AM KVI'.MNCS. Will nltHy unnwcr ny Wrllo Win. U
rni KccivtJit y, riminlicr uf t'nin tin i Lun lU nrh, Cal.
EL SAN LUIS REY HOTEL, Oceanside, Cal.
The heat tach VitiCHt and aaftut bHtlihiK Nvvvr hot. MaKnlflcrnt rirlvt of ia
and lnounialna. Tenuis, baihlti, fmhLiijf, (laiictnu, eUt, ItHtcw vtrv ronHtl.
l M Mil U !, rnip.
HOLLENBECK HOTEL
A. C, P.illtcke,
i,na Anneies, cai.
Retes: 1 person, tl to Jl.tiO a
With private bath: 1 person,
I ltUL U3t. '
C Coronado Beach .cat
Hamuli Niub.iuia anj
lii'.lli.-l-i M.
McKXIXli IMilUll PXUTY.
Poiih pai'tit-- continue in hi'h fav-
or, the season Iicliig particularly
adapted t i piii air entertainment.
That one ;mii Widnesday iiiternoon
by Mrs. Sawyer was unusually enjoy --
able and the favorite sank' of brulue
Innk on add. d charm w lieu played mi
the delightful veranda of the artistic
Sawyer Home. Though only a three-tab'- e
affair ami strictly informal, it
racks as on.' of the more notable
events of the week. The luncheon,
u inch is as nun !i a part of bridge as
the pr;::i', w is one oi exceptional
beauty and excellence of cuisine.
Apropos of prizes in tins case it was
a beautiful cream and suitar set and
was won by Mrs. limine. Mrs. Saw-
yer's musts were Mrs. Karl Stean,
Mrs. Finest Davis Mrs. XV. 11. Hahti.
Mrs. Isaac Larth, Mrs. K. A. Mann.
Mrs. A. liord.rs. Airs. W . 1". Wny, Mrs.
1. 11. lhid-'c- . Mis. It. I.. Mciim li. Mrs.
C. 11. Conner, Mrs. Aino, llunins and
Xlrs. Harry Strum;. J
TIIIIMMH s ; , t)l' ( i;ipi!Hi:s.
Mrs. Kriust Davis had the third of
a jolly series of card parties at her
pretty apartment home vesterday af-
ternoon. These gut Uf ring, niinus the
Miss and frills of tP.e winter time
events and lirin-in- j; together congen-
ial siiiiis for pursuit of the frivolous
pastime, have bt en isecially suc-
cessful. Mrs. Itavis is an ideal hostess
one of tlie sort who appears to be
liaviim a bully time without any seem-in-
ffort at aniiisiiif! her Riusts. At
her i arty yi'sterday Mrs. Davis was
assisted by Claude Ktlstar. The
quests wire Mesdaines Tom Danaliy,
i:avl Stean. Nettie Archer of Macon.
Mo., Leonard Miller. W. 11. Halm W.
1!. XVoy. I. II. Undue, li. U Melisch,
tieorue Albright, Hu'-- h Collins, C. 11.
Conner, utlo Dii ckrnanri. Arno Hun-Iii-
li. L. Hust, II. S. Uodey, J. H.
Wroth und Miss Alberta Stateson.
iji:cKA(;i:i.s to ;) AimoAD.
Select social circles, who have
adopted Mrs. liecknanel as "their
own" iluiinif her comparatively brief
residence hire, are sorry, indeed, that
the pretty bungalow home In being
closed and that Hie popular young so-
ciety woman ami her husband are to
he absent from the city fur possibly
two years. Mis. lieektiane! returned
the early part of the week past from a
llyiiiit trip to the Ciiand Canyon and
California, and has spent a busy week
disinuntlim; the home und preparing
for extended traveling in the east. She
leaves tomorrow' night for Norfolk.
Vu.. for a visit with her people and
goes later to New York. There she
will be joined by Mr. liecknagel in
September and on letolier 3 the
young iimpl,. will sail for Kngland.
They will spend a year or longer In
continent'il travel, seeing the sights of
interest abroad. Alter their Furopean
trii, Mr. and .Mrs. lieiknagel will re-
turn to AlliuiUeliLle. where Mr.
liecknagel will resume his duties a a
assistant district forester of the local
fori st service. The artistic home is
bought and will be oiclipieil by the
C. li. Roberts family.
IN HONOR OF M Its. 1UX KNAMX.
An immediate result of Mrs. J lock --
nagel's departure to foreign climes
was the two-tabl- e bridge which Mrs.
licy stimuli gave on Wednesday after-
noon last. Jolly as the gume proved,
the feature of the happy afternoon
was the beautiful luncheon which was
marked with lovely decorations and
hanil.'Hime appointments. Those asked
to bid .Mrs. lieckna.sel "hon voyage"
made up it small coterie of intimate
friends of the fascinating little south-
erner who have entertained and been
entertained by her. They were Mrs.
Ray Stamm. Mrs. Cornish. Miss Mi-
ldred Fox. Miss Kma I'ergusson, Miss
Lollta I Inning and Miss Irene Faint.
The lieeknagel's lire honor guests
again tonight at the dinner party
which Mr. liinglanil is giving at the
Alvarado.
ft
thirty (i.t'R DNi:.
The Thirty Club ilaiu e Friday, eve-
ning was "something like." As a mod-
ern and very slangy one of the thirty
put it, "sure some evening." Though
the ranks of this popular dancing club
are somewhat depleted by the absence
of many members, this last affair was,
the same notwithstanding, gloriously
gay. Held in Klkn" ball room and to
the tune or tunes of the Fuhrmeyer-Cavanuug- h
orchestra, with every-
body aciuainted and strong for a good
time, the July dance of tile Thirty
club proved a grand success. Attend-
ing wire Misses Carol Shipley, Hazel
Cox, Claric,. Coon, Fthel Saint, Li-
llian llessi'lileli. Katheritie dimmer,
P.ess Powell, La Cliarlis Shupo. Char-
lotte Leinbke, Laura Lovelace, May
McMlllin: Messrs. Jack McKee. liny
liaiiev. Charles Lemlike, Will White,
rru r.oldt. Will MeMillln, Jack Stein-ber-
Lawrence Lee. Frank Snyder,
Walter Disiiue, R. D. Strome, Will
XV roth. Ralph Kcleher, Carl Davidson,
Ike Llttercll and John Tlerney.
ft ft
1 ! R I IX . I'.-- 1 i 1 1 FA K I A ST.
Another of tlio morning porch par-
ties was given by Mrs. li. li. Pollock
on Friday. This was a bridge-breakfas- t,
when a congenial dozen made up
three tables of the social game and
enjoyed a dainty repast on the cool
of the wide veranda of the Pollock
home. Mrs. Pollock entertains fre-
quently at small parties and her af-
fairs arc marked with the instinctive
good taste and Judgment of the suc-
cessful or born hostess. Mrs. Pol-
lock had us guests Mesdames Cornish.
Arno llunins, Krnest Davis, D. II.
Cams. C. II. Conner, fsaac llarth, D.
A. lilttner. Hugh Collins, C. K. Low-
lier and Miss Pollock.
( O.XIPl.l.XIFNTARV TO MRS.
FOXVI.FH.
Mrs. XV. X. Fowler, whose husband
is manager of the Alvarado during the
p.hsence of Mr. Smlthers, was honoree
nt a small hut delightful party Tues-
day afternoon when Mrs. I. J. John-
son and Mrs. Krnest L. Ilagny en-
tertained lolntlv at their home, 100
Xortli Kdilh street. Mrs. Johnson
and Mrs. Fowler were friends in Trin-
idad at the time Hint both lived there.
Those invited for the happy Inform-
ality and delicious luncheon which
wound up the proceedings were Mrs.
A. C shupe, Mrs. F. K. Summers, Mrs.
F. H. Rowo .Mr. Thomas ."culloy,
Mrs. A. Herders, Mrs. Lett Leach, Miss
La Charles Shupe, Miss Frankle Hart
of Pouch City, ok la., ami Miss Tina
Ward of Nashville, Tenn.
VULCANIZING
New and second-han- d crises ind
lubes. Prices always right. 'Write u
for prices. The best for the money.
.J.U KSOX-F.X- O RlilflFIl 0.
1010 P. Main St... Los Anseles. Cal.
jmmm
I'pilo ,s your Complexion During ll'e
Milliliter.
ho spends the Suni- -
' l,..,-. in fh. nmiui t :l i lislit 1UC - "n
. wittering place
ll take with Jur a few bottles of
1S OKU NTAI. IIIKAM to
lvu, .in. I teautity iier complexion
"
i i.intut her skin from the burn- -
-- UH. I'll''11 "'"il "H.'.I-- , .1 ..A1...
11 n ii in oiium itfv;lll
,,r over years which proves Us
tul'i rierity.
m
FuftTu fatn&.'tirucsXUmnil
JLUBUMUMtS THC UTKLK.
ft1 iW FEW T HOPKINS.
'1
- K(W TOOK
101 Tit (
"VV. 7( 1
(.01 Kl 1'S OKIKNT.U. CHKAM
Skin Diseases and relieves Sun-Imr-
Removes Tan, I'imples, llluck-lic.iil- s.
Moth, l'ati'hes, Hash, Freckles
Mini Vulvar Itedness, Yellow and Mud-
dy Skin, siviiiK a ilelieately clear and
refined Complexion. It has the high-
est recommendations and cannot be
surpassed when preparing for evening
nttiro.
l'ur Sale by Urujulsls ami Pcpiirl-liifi- it
Stoics.
Peiid li'c In stamps for a hook of
( rand's Oriental Homily Leaves, a
la inly little volume of perfumed
pmwlcr leaves which can be slipped
intii the purse and used in any emcrg-riic-
li III) T. HOI'KIXS. Prop., 3" final
.Ioiich Ht.. New York.
Society
(( iiiilliiurd from pauc 1. colimin 7.)
iiinl IVatrice lll'eld, was lmlled nil'
Wi ilnesday evenin.-:- , in (iiid fellows
hall, whirh was extravagantly deco-rate- il
for the event, and went with the
"pn" characteristic of the all airs o
the ymiiiKcr set. This was unticipat-i't- l
as one of the bin doinux of the.
siiiiinicr vacation reason, and went ex-
pectations one hitter. It was an entire
kuoccss and lacking In none of the es-
sentials which ko to make up a happy
dance. The music was excellent, be-l- n
of Kuhrmev orches-
tra variety, ami the floor likewise n
Kpleiiilid adjunct to complete enjoy-
ment of the favored amusement. As
fur the banquet served during the In-
termission words won't do that part
uf the entertainment justice, even If
the revelers did.
The guests of the Misses lll'eld on
this nisht were Misses Ltiiirien Asscl-I-
Klcaiior Yuuuhcy, Alma Hnldridne,
Kstelle Kelly, Ma.vme Kelly, Salome
Ntatcson. Myrl Hope, Helen Hope, El-
sie Kempenicb, Aline Stern, Hilda
(IruiiM'clil, Jean Arnnt, Laura Curt-wriid- tt
Mararet Cartwritrht, ifcrnlcc
Messeldeii, Pearl Corson, likulys linn-del- l,
.Madeline Imhol'. Klnrcnc"(Irunsfehl and Lucy liichurds; Will
Avimt. Arthur Yaiimv, Lester lll'eld,
Leslie Si butt. WTilurd Strickler, Leslie
lilies, Cordon (iass. Frank Spitz,
ilaniea Stineman, Frank Hubbell. Jr..
.lames Skinner, 1'Mnnr Jaffa. Clyde
Uoss. Louis Hcgscldcn, Stanley Cnr-"i- i,
Joe Walton Alfred Kempenich,
Will MeClurken and Will McKee.
111NM K I'AIITY HILDA
ilUSli;i,).
Hilda Crunsfclil, just returned from
KiH'iipe after an alisence of nearly
three years, and over whom social
circles of every une and size are
to make much to-d- was honor
KHe.--i at a dinner party Monday niv.lit
"I Hie home of her grandmother, Mrs.
Hihh ".'ai de (irunsrciil. It was a very
liivlshly decked dinner party with
liiails of sweet peas as decorations
innl Individual clusters as favors. The
fcnests wire old-tim- rather e
friends of the charming hiTimrce, and
in the renewal of friendship and
of experietiees, the hour of
ilinlnj was a jolly one. Mrs. (iruns-- h
Id s yniint; Kuests on this delightful
ii'iasion were Hilda C.runsfeld, Jean
nuit. ICIsle Kemjienlch, (lladys Man-del- l,
Aline Sti rn, Helen Hope. Myrl
Hope. I!uth Ilfeld. Tieatrlce flfchl.
PROSPERITY
will meet you half way If you
your energies at
Faywood
Hot Springs
It cures, and you remain cured,
we know, and you will If you try It.
Conceded the greatest kidney
water on earth.
Why not visit Faywood Hot
lujiiM first, since you will event-tmll- y
ro there anyway.
modern hotel. Perfect cli-
mate. Bookie4. ,
T. V,
.Mi Derniotf, "The Faywood,"
l'ayooil. N. M.
J. P. Dl'I-W- OITKIAX.
"9 B. Spring St. . . . . I.os Anpeles, Cnl
Kstahllshcd Here 15 Years.
Per niasses Correctly Fitted,
'''eailiimirterii For Artificial F.yen.
SrEciAL Summer Rates
$3.50 a day, up. - American Plan
A n Rd! n-- it, almiliitrly iiniiiic !n location, r'intlr ami atti act ivciu ss. I iUiiriounIy
fuinislii'il. u I anil lioinclikr alniniiplirrr, Suroviiiilnl hy di lmlillnl (irmmtlii witli
imnirnsc trns ami C'ii' t ,i trials. lai ililicj fur .ill inminu r r.porta on luml
and tta inutiniim. homrhni k ii'inf, hnalinK, fii ijr:". mirf lialliiin?, warm salt flungr,
goli', tttini. idIi, '. Alrtinilant lo. inl divcuio,.. Wii'c for bouUrt.
SPECIAL LOW RATES
DIRECT TO
SANTA- -
J2?&2P
L
ASK YOUR AGENT
( (mil tin n.iii l l i ( villi tt
I UK KI.SOKT tM I II A lUtV
MAKINK tllMAlK.
TI1K ISLAND VILLA TKXT (TTT OP- -
KKli hir'ii tents under manininlli sluuty
trues wuli every hi'iic uii'i'iiiiiimtutlon.
li.'tiU sti'icH close by. Klne drial.iii wuu-r- .
II VI'IIIMl IN A M ON BAY
1M I t, It I M I
Ileal in;;, fi.shtu:. tioints. iiciinunn cearh-ll'K- .
no ii.olli4.tit launch ri'li.i. loiiitli.t-.- . ami
K"lf. Ii..l I'ONl'lil: 1'S APTKItNOONS
AM) KVKXINOS by l'1 'I! Tbli'S b'AMill'K
I'ATAI.INA ISLAM) UAMi. W1UTU l'OIl
R.I.PSTItATHU FOI.DLLd
UAXMM'i CO., Pacific Klimtrlo lllilg..
Lei Ani li s.
ft ft
CON(.RI.(J.TION Xli ( III IK II.
lliiymontl It. ToIIhtI, iiiiiiister.
Stanley Seder, organisl; Harry S,
l.illigow, Sunday school gupcnnlciid-ent- .
,
Sunday school each Sunday at !':t5
a. in. (iood singing, a live and progr-
essive siiperintendeiit, and well ciu
lied teachers await your child. See
that he comes if he is imt attending a
Sunday school elsewhere.
The nioi'iilng service at 11 o'clock
promises to lie of interest. We are to
he favored with a solo by Miss Kvelyn
Sturdevant at this serv ice. Miss Slur-deva-
lias recently Joined her par-
ents here, coming to our illy from her
former homo ill Hartford, Conn.
The sermon will be presented by
the minister und will be ids last uhlll
after his return front vacation.
Tlie I heme of the sermon will he
the "Power i f a Decided Life." A
homily from the i Ud Tesianicnt on ils
greatest prophet and the lesson we
may learn Irom him.
Visitors in the city, are cordially
welcomed and miv one not having a
regular church home, will find wcl- -
collie and a pie isa nt Service.
Following vvilII he tlie music. I pm-- "
gram:
irgan prelude "ITclude in F Du-l'- p
bols.
Anthem, "My I'ailli Looks to
Thee," Dudley Ruck. (.iiiarlctfe.
i if fertory, "Nuns lymn," Lelchurc- -
XVely.
Solo, "Spirit of Cod Neiillingcr.
Miss Kvcl.wi Slui'ili vant.
Posthule, Allegro Maestoso," Mend-
elssohn.
ft ft
;oi,i xni) itRoxDxvxv nuns- -
TIAN ( III 11(11.
Ilcriiioii P. Williams. Pastor.
Rilde study al '' I ." a. m. J. II.
Wear, superintendent.
Morning nei'i i at 11 a. in. "The
Culture of I'rayoi'fulnoss." t is one
thing to pray; il is another tiling tr.
be prayerful. Prayer is a ilclighl
when the pearl Is prayerful.
Fvening sermon at 8 p. in. "The
Lamb of Hod." There Is only one
character in nil history that can bear
Ihis title with diciiily; and lie has
glorified U.
HIGHLAND .XIFTIIODIST CIIFHCII.
Samuel F. Allison, Pastor.
. ;tlH South Arno.
Mr. Allison will fill the pulpit at 1 I
a. in. and 8 p. m. Subject of morning
sermon, "Isaiah and His Vision." At
the evening-- hour the theme will be,
"Jacob and Ills Flight."
Sunday school at : 4 5 a. in. Hold.
Holiday, superintendent.
Devotional service of Kpworth
League nt 7:il0 p. in.
A cordial welcome to all.
ft ft ft
ST. PACIAS FM.I.lsll MTIIF.UAX.
Cor XVest Silver anil Sixth St.
Hev. W. S. Obciholl.er, Ptislor.
Sunday school at H;4j a. in. Prcacli-ini- ;
at 11 a. in.
Holy communion at 11 preceded by
appropriate sermon. offering for
syiiiidical benevolence. Sunday school
at "t'l'l Fast Iron avenue at :: p. in.
Joint C. F. and pi aching serv ice In
the evening promptly at 7:!Pt. closing
X::!0. Council n ting at the office
of Dr. Kastoribiv Monday night,
ft ft
FIRST RAPT I ST.
Comer of I 'roadway and Lead avenue.
Rev. Jesse .!. iiunyan, pastor.
The order of services will be aa fol-
lows:
Morning.
i irgan Voluntary.
1 loxology.
Invocation.
Hymn No. a 9.1.
Scripture lefson.
Selection by cli nr.
Announcements.
Morning offering.
Prayer.
Response by choi
Solo bv Miss Pr ill.
Sermon by pastor.
Subject: ' bitieli, the Apostle to
the Tolugus,"
Hymn No, fi'ili.
lieiicdietlon.
FveniiiS.
lymn No. 27 1.
Hymn No. 1 ' I.
I ii cm n tion,
S rlplure reii.Iiii,:.
Announcements.
MORGAN ROSS, Mgr. ; or K. F. N0RCR05.O, In, A sent, 334 5n. Spnn, s.
tiicnic supper, a urogram oecupiid the
attention of the still increasing num-
ber of guests, and the splendid enter-
tainment of the evening prolonged the
hour of departure until late. This
ranks as one of the most noteworthy
Of a long list of social affairs gi'vn
under the auspices of the local Wom-
an's Christian Temperance I'UP li-
ft ft ft
I.OIM.F. DANCI'.S.
Following the regular session of th
Fraternal protliorhood tomorrow
night, there will he an open meeting
and dance. F.ach member is to be al-
lowed the privilege of inviting two
guests and special preparations are
under way for an enjoyable social ses-
sion. ,
ft ft ft
The dance given Thursday evening
by the Royal Neighbors was an un-
qualified success and largely attended.
Odd Fellows' hall was gaily decked in
the lodge colors for the event and the
melody for the occasion was furnish-
ed by' the ever-popul- I'uiiriueyi
orchestra. This is the first
of a series of ten entertainments plan-
ned for the ensuing season. The en-
tertainment committee is composed of
Dr. Ada M. Chevailllcr. Mrs, 11. K.
Rogers, Mrs. M. ilaglcr und .Xlrs.
Luxey.
ft ft ft
SOCIAL IH I.I.FTINS.
lladys Mandell Is to have a sewing
party Tuesday.
ft ft ft
Aline Stern has invitations out for
a , lancing party in odd Fellows' hull
Wednesday evening.
ft ft ft
Mrs. Furl Stean has as guest Mrs.
Nettie Archer of Macon, Mo., who is
spending a few days in tin; city en
route home from the Pacific const,
ft ft
Th is from the Los Angeles. Fxanii-ne- r
of last Sunday: Mrs. Marcio
Skinner and her daughter. Miss Pearl
Skinner, formerly of Kansas City, Mo.,
hut recently of Albuquerque, N. XL,
aro the house guests of Mrs. Philo
demons Kenyon of the Irvins apart-
ments, Tenth and Flgucroa streets,
ft ft ft
Mrs. C. K. Hinds entertained in-
formally Tuesday evening at a birth-da- v
celebration.
ft
The Congregationalisls of the cilv
have plannesl a motor ride for Tues-
day evening- when a number of cars
will convey the crowd "joy riding"
about the city.
ft ft
Agnc8 Morlcy Cleveland, daughter
Lorraine and mother Mrs. Ada Morlcy
left esterday for the California liiinie
of the former.
ft ft ft
Mrs. Frank Ackcrmun had a small
dinner party Thursday night.
Mrs. Theodore WooHcy, Jr, came
home yesterday from Santa Parbara,
Cal., where she spent the month of
July.
ft ft ft
Mrs. tieorge pink and .small son are
visiting Mrs. Harold Moore In Santa
Fc.
ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schult return-
ed Friday from Denver whel'e they
v isited during the month of July,
ft ft ft
Miss Nell llrewer and mother, Mrs.(Jeorge llrewer, returned during the
week from Los Angeles and sur-
rounding resorts where they spent sev-
eral delightful weeks. "
lUbereToWorsiCoiiay
ST. JOHN'S cm IICH.
(Cor. 4th and Silver.)
Archdeacon XV. F. Warren, Hector.
Residence 510 XVcst Tijcras Ave.
Seventh Sunday niter Trinity.
Sunday school at ; : 4 fi a. in.
Mornintf service and sermon at 11
a. m.
The Ladies' (iuild will meet at the
lliiild hall, Wednesday at il p. in.
The Parish X'cstry will meet on
Wednesday evening- - at X o'clock,
ft ft ft
l.XIMACn.ATK COM FPTIOX.
(Exclusively for English Speaking
People.)
IU'V. A. M. Maiulalnrl, S. J.
North Sixth, Ret ween Copper and
TIJeras.
Sodality mass, 7 a. m.: high mass
and sermon, 10 a. m.; evening serv-
ice, consisting of The Rosary, confer-
ence and benediction, 7:30.
ft ft ft
FIRST PltFiSltYTFRlAX OH'UCII.(Corner Fifth and Sliver. i
Hugh A. CoolN'i', Paslor.
Serviced at 11a. m. and union ser-
vice w!th the First M. F.. Church In the
evening. The pastor will conduct the
service.
Musical selections:
Anthem, "There is a fjind of Pure
Delight," Shelley.
Duet, Miss Lillian Klwood and Mr.
Charles Andrews.
The public cordially Invited,
ft 'ft
RACltFI) 1IFAHT ClU'lM'If.
(Exclusively for Spnnlsh Speaking
People.)
Smith Fourth Street.
lU'x. M. Fernando., s. .T.
Far'y mass, 7:"(; hlph mass nnd
sermon, 9: ,10. Afleriioun service
Rosary and benediction, 4 o'clock.
H01EL ALHAMBRA EUROPEAN
bulldiii'i. Modern and convenient
Miiilal nil en.
COMPLETE L tr, FURNISHED "
APARTMENTS LvERY MODLFN
CCNVNIENCEVERY C00Lpsn nrsor rooms aic
SPECIAL SUMMER MATES
HOllili S.NtHV.
hlXTII anil HOH Kit Bt.
I tx Angrlra.
c ':
ill',-
Nw. I'iNil. rirepriiof.
J,: '. ..'AC"
stu't-U- t aumninr ratni.
Writ for h..ckit.
Every Outdoor Recreation is
Enjoyed at
EL MAR, CAL,
m&yrt8& Tur.
BEAUTIFUL :
STRATFORD INN
( ivi'i li.ukli'u Ho-- iVi-an- . liu I'm
lilfKf i "HI" u. t.,i,.in ll"i- - I'1;'1'lull. in "I M'I'V ri'iiai'iml'1"
M M Mi'.ll HAT i. lUislll". lill'll
Kt'lll"' IIATIIl.N'li. Li'ii
Itnuiiiil. Tciuila l''ilit. 'I""--
IliK Until lli'imi". flui'
Suit UrbliiK, An
l.leal lil.ni" f"- VCU'lt Hi
Wllti' nl' wll'i" I" W.
I,, A Mill. Mar., IH'I Mar, Cut.
7MODERN APARTMENTS
Nlnral. ( limiifnt H'ny lu l.iv
TO conirlrt for liourkt-InK- .
Conkit, miwl lowest iirli ri. UntP
Krrmnili. Itim'inn. No r it f in-- . Jltl Ii $35 monlhly
GOLDEN-PAR- K APTS. IIW w. 7ih sirfel
tlli;hi-li- t rlmi. Liter ronl rormn, liixmlmilv
Elcv ilnr, loM'V. "'f ir "'l"n. I! a iT'". prt- -y.i.Pk. T. WIESE NDANGER
tor 8. BSOADWHV, Lot Anhiu. Cl.
100 OUlSlvlt- - ROOMS. SO PRIVAIt;
BATHS, ELEVATOSt FREE PHONl'i
EVERV ROOM HOT AMD COLD WATER;
DUTCH GRILL.' V oo up spE-Cia-
HATIT. BY,.WFEK OR MONTH.
'
115 H. 3d St., nor Mo-- O. S. WA IS ''l
The Westrada
:) So. Alvarado SI., An?i leu.
,S...ilnl inimmtr mica. Ovurlimkln brmi-tlf-
Wi'ni inkn imili. .Int i'i"iii'il, huvlii
ii;iiiilni.iii"iv fiiiiimiicit wi innl lliren roinn
iiimi ini.'inn. t Imli mi'l no'l rm in,
sun iiurl'.l-- . MIIH. I,. V. IIAIIT. Prop.
fit r -- iin...J I"' ' t..'.lr; n
I I I
soul IK55' l':3S C ?!. : 'cfvin :!' U jJ' Ps
i '(fr' (to 3'tv n,' 1i
San Dieco - California
Thia uininpr yuu ihuuld Rjiond
y n r viicrtlnn at Hun IHocjo'b
tivw hnt. un Idi'dl tuikfflry
In Iho IdftU lurtimiir clliuuta, Citiii
hrncKfd every duy.
Iloh'l Ali.liilrly Mrfpniof.
liuruMiin l lun.
SUMMER RATES
ll'M. ma fr.an It HO a n uti il
iimiitlily rntps. Two iHrifn milt
liliiiiK'-M- . Hcliititlflo m.iiiH.ittn. Itmif
cm ili'iw. t'lilm ciiiirt. II5IIH0 clnj-trl- o
fountain. Wrlta f ir bm.kli-t- .
Jamcs M Homes
...tl ' v. r
- H
OuIiir to I.oh Angeles? Htop at
IIOTI'.Ii MN'COI.N,
Second n ml Hill streets. Centrally
loen!rd. Only one block from Itroad-wa- y,
Un ten, fob" to ll.fhl a day $2 to
$10 week. R C. AliKell, ITop.
rifa i:no inn,
9."i1 K. FlKiierua, T.os Ansele. Het
rcfldeticc dislili't. Convetilent to the-
aters ci.'. Nicely furiil.Mhed rooms,
2.f.O to J.1 Weill. Home comforH. On
three cur lines. W. JI. Tllicu, Troj).
Hotel Jewett, s
4th anu A Sts. New and Modern. European Plan.
3 1(1 Not'lli I! road way, Ion An.
Kclcs. A lle-stor- y flic -- proof
toibe sluii iiig anil iiiiiii-eoici- iL
.1. It. II WKLA, Mgr.
Elegantly
Itnisly fiiPtii'iliDtl. 'i itUii' ItH lilluii.
li hi- Klfi'i"', i'.'I'-- ti ii ihi'iilrps.
1 'irh t I'm Uy ruut Hint coniforliible (uurlbt,
ftMiiily it'i'l fuinim-i'i-lii- It'iii'l, !l';ni(llul
mnf Kit nl ci i Knl unit cold witter lit cm It
fix mi, I'c: Tu!, v :ilil.illuit, li'.ilt.; S .(it)
u lny iiii'l up, N j'.v under tho iiiuuuk
liu nt ol
E. J. noUCHARD
The evening subject will be "Peter's
lieclslve Hour.'' Sunday school under
tho leadership of 1. A. I'orterl lei I,
meets at H I i it. in. l'pvortli League
devotional service al 7 p. m. frank
Milieu, leader.
christian scn-:xci'-
Christian Silence services a ,, held
In the Woman's Club building, corn r(iold avenue and Seventh street. Sur-
dity morning at II o'cloclt. Subject:
"Love." Wednesday evening service at
o'clock. The public is cord la lly In-
vited to attend thee services. Sun-
day school al 11:45 u. In.
FARMERS AND STOCKMEN
AT ELIDA CONFIDENT
OF BANNER SEASON
(ftperlnl rorrfr.iiinilrnr tn MiirmnF ilnnrnall
Klldii, N, M ., .Inly I'll. Kllilrt ha
absolutely the besl prospect for a
bumper crop on record. .Maize, corn,
knlir coin innl cane are almost nini'o
now, Tlieie Ii.'im I'cen no tlnio timing
tills season that crops have suffer" d
ler ruin. Colton crops lire also look-
ing line. Crass Ix hi Iter than II lias
ever been known in the history of the
country. Tal c II as a whole, tic
faiiiii cm and eallh men of this section
of the colllllrv lire feelille good over
their prie pccl and a biimpi r
aliuosl a sure Ko,
The oil rli'iicl! In N'c M v , should
collie oil II 11 SlU giidicf that II
Would loM'll Up sollli of the nlll llest- -
C'M W llo fli c Pl'll ii s i rude v lieu It
onmou In boosting. The Ali'dome Is on
the Job vv'.llt u good sliovv.
-T- SStffiGitfr. i 2 :i
MmmmM
I'lVclllllg llfl'cllllg.
Prayer.
Solo.
AdilleSK bv Capt. ii. U'elidcl. Suit-jec- l:
"The Wliito Slave Truffle."
Hymn No. I"".
ileucili' tion.
SILVAIIUN ARMY.
Captain Wcmlcl.
Siiiulav sei vices will be as follows:
7 li. ill. - Knee ill 111,
In a. in. i 'pen air. X
1 1 a. in. - Holiness.
2 p. in. Sunday si liool.
:i:;iO p. li).- - iieu air.
4 p. in. I Idiom m rv ice.
7 :iu p. m - a ipcn air.
s ji. m. In hull.
Week Medina.
ILIifl p. m. Monday, Jail.
At 7:110 each rciiia ining night, open
air.
X p. m. In hall. Silver avenue.
.
north roiRTR si i:i:i:T(iospi:i,
li via,.
1 402 Nui'ili Kimrlli Street.
Sundav s( oi al !i:4."i a. in.; preach,
lug nl 7: la p, in. W. i '. Knulio w III
pi'-ael- i on "Tvies of Clirl".!'1 al the
evening AM "' welcome.
MUST MLTRol'Isr t l'lsi (ipL,
Corner Lead Avenue mid South Third
Si reel.
Charles Oscar JlecKinan, Part nr.
Preai hing by Ho" pastor al 1 I a. til.
and X p. m. M' nii'i'f huhlect Is (he
I i.lllpb lioll of Hi" tin III"' lifeselll.'il
last Sundae inoinihi! on ' li riHl '
l'la.vcr. Hntllled; (lod's
Method of Keeping ilia 1'rimi Kv 11."
AMERICAN DRUM SCHOOL Drumming Made Easy
Thorough course- In Double-Dru- nilug taught by mall untlpfnetlon
K iiiiranteed Riir Time ntudle for professional drummers. XVrlte.for particulars V. J. 1IOWK, 230 S So. Sjirinjf Street. I.os Angeles. Cal.
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Tel. SM TL III sI GE0.W.H1CK0XC0K1PANY French & Lowber t ! BLUE SERGE SPECIAL SALESEW MEXICO'S I'lOM KR JFAVFJ.F.R9
Tlrh IIV(-V- r (r Santa K ami Co Lint, iloa WaVfc Funeral Directors Some Exceptional !T painsf aud 1 iir.Gm.
X rni arch n:osT m a sitod bt. and Embalmers f MONDAYIAd 7 AaaUtaal
COR. ni AND CETTJlU t -trtflni ItMiw
CRESCENT HARDWARE CO. Clearance Any Blue Serge, two-piec- e Suit. . .$12
ftoic. liaise. Il"tut l'uml.Mi.g Gooda, Cutlery, Tool. Iron Pip
Ill
WJto
W. t'ENTIUL
anil Kllt.'rur.
AVE.
rimublt s. Heating, Tin anil
TELETHONS
O'fipr--r V irk.
U.
BIG CABLEWAYS AT!! Any Blue Serge Suit worth to $20, $ 1 4
ELEPHANT BUTTE Values Any Hart Schaffner & Marx
MATTHEW'S ICE CREAM UlUVy UUI kUll . ,1.J
DressssUj U flandsril far abtolut purity, at ell tt (lelkloujj Pnar,oa rtr.l alia Matthawa' only.
t'HONK iJO.
in LingerieRtHfamalion Seiviic OpensBids for llnee Aerial Transit
Outfits for Use in Building
Big Dam,
We can fit everyone as we have all sizes in stouts,
longs and regulars in stock.
SEE OUR WINDOWS.
SIMON STERNT
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER.
CHARLES ILFSDCO.
Wholesalers of Everything
LAS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA
Wc have included in the Big Clearance Sale
some of the very latest models in Lingerie
Dresses. All are most beautifully made and
trimmed in the newest Lace and Embroidery
effects and afford you an exceptional money
saving opportunity at the prices quoted, as
cation mid the value of Irrigation tie.
volopment to the state will be tlis.
cussed, at length.
, The eiiKineer's paper is k'oinic t, b.
a mighty valuable one and It will bt
worth the trip to Mountainalr on
"ItistHirces Day" to hear this
alone.
follows: 1
Lot 1 Dresses worth to $10.00
Special, each, $4.95
Lot 2 Dresses worth to $20.00
Special, each, $9.75
Lot 3 Dresses worth to $26.25
Special, each, $12.75
Lot 4 Dresses worth to $32.50
Special, each, $15.75
osenwaldS'R
S
VI0,
L El
llandsomo Specimens of Rio
of Rio Grande Valley Fruit
Bear Witness to Horticultur-
al Possibilities,
Tin Menatil brothers, owners of
the n farm north of the
cily yesterday left at ihe Morning
Journal office a Imt full of the finest
peaches we have seen this siiisnn.
They are bipr nn,l rosy and mellow,
and the larscst one measures K..me
three Inches in diameter. They form
another demonstration of the tact
that the Central llio Grande valleyy
KrowH the finest fruit In the west.
Thanks aro hereby tetnli red to the
.MeiinulH, and In the words of the
Pumpkin Center Clarion, "call aain."
WORKMAN INSTANTLY
KILLED BY LIGHTNING
AT CLIFFS QUARRY
Flagstaff. Ariz., July S!.-- Thomas
Sihii, a young niafi about years of
8Ki was struck by-- lihtnin Wednes-
day mornlnn while at work In a stone
quarry near Cliffs, and instantly kill-
ed. He w ith four other Mexicans, was
standing under a pine tree during the
rain and electrical storm, when a bolt
of lightning struck the tree, ran down
the trunk, striking Sllva In the heart,
then tan down his body. The other
four men were knocked down and
considerably burned at the same time.
Sllva leaves a young wile tn whom
he was recently married, hut had no
other relatives here.
A coroner's Impicst was held in the
afternoon and the body brought to
Klimst.ii'f for burial.
!
lounal Want Ads Get Results
Arnold's
Flour...
Has a reputation. If we X
knew of a better Flour vc
would have it in stock.
Small Sacks ... 85c
Large Sacks. . . $1.65 f
Ward's Store i:
1IOMLU II. VAItl, MKr..
IIS Marble Ave,. rhonc20fl
4
The best saddle liiii'M'N In be Ii.nl In
the illy nro nt W. 1,. THmhle'n, 11
tii mi'i'dihI ,tr( t. riiuiic :i.
Journal Want Ads Get Results
WALLACE HESSELDEN
General tillll'IK'lllf.
I'I.'iiiim will w iii l;iiian."li! ennui. Wc
jt'i i nt o.' more fi'f inur nmncy thin
Mil, .lliil riilili.H ling 111 ill In A Hue
inii.pic. (tfl'lir at ln' Sii ii"r Plan
lug Mill. Ht'.tn
Knit
Underwear
Reduced
Wc have selected all our
summer weight Ladies'
Knit Vests in values up
lo $1.25 and specially
Pr ced them, regardless of
their value, for quick
clearance. Note the sav-ings--a- nd
plenty of wear-
ing time ahead.
AEED CAMPA GN IN FINE PEACHES FROM
LAUNDRY
WHITE
WAGONS
Strong Brothers
CnUrukri and Kmbalvunt
Pronet Bfrvtc Dy r NiftaL
TlphoB 7i. IUsldBC III.
Strong Blk., Copper n4 flecoad
In Urn ivfiit thnt you ihnuid not
rprrl yuur morning pitiT
the POST A I TKI.KORAHH
t'o . giving your rutin und aitdoas
and the pitpwr wili b dellvored by
a aitmlul mtifteutr. Th tlphono la No, Stf.
f.1 (M-L-1 w rd tlV.OA
Thn nbov luwnrd will paM
t"t th arroRt hikI oonvUtton i.f
nyoiif m uk lit BtcaHng ropltg of
I hi Miniiiitf Journiil (ron. ihm
UoorwitMi of ubin'rlhr,jOlIItWAU ririlMtiHING CO.
LOCAL NEWS Of INTEREST
Wonilicr Iti'iHirt.
I'm- tln iwrnts-luii- r Imuig rinlliiK
.it ii n'rliii Ii ycsti t iliiy iifliTiiniiii:
Mm v ii hi i Ii in i" lal in r, lit;, mini-
mum, il. r.inur ul t iiin i.ilun1, U i,
i'Iii n i ,il n .i ii )i in., Mi , Hunt Ii
s ml-- i ul lirr t tit'.
Wiislilnuliiii, July Ni'W Mi.siro,
riiiiia, V- -. Ti mi.i i Iriirl'.illy l.iir
Mili'l;i mill Miinilay.
Ir. KclntonlUcr, cifriiMilli. iilioiie 717
fill. II. S. I'hiIi.'v In In tlm cily fnnn
lii liullllltf iliin l n ri nt (inlilcn N .M,
Ci... II. .Im Il ul' Sllvrr Cllv.
II H Ii Im I' n lh. .Vi'iv Mi'Xirn I'll tllr
liii.ii'il, l. In llir ll; mi lni:l-n-
..'.
A in i.i it- llii nsr whs I sM Ii
.In h It Him-- iiml Al'in;i I ril;imiiti
i, i.i.h I'n.liiiii. Cli Ik A. r,
i,l 1.
Ml !iu,l Ml.i llni;ll ll'll'.li i nl
mli. mi II ii bin ml-- Ii .ivi' it I I v. In
In i ll . In iii.iK.' lu ll Imnii' ul II :i
lll.,li jilf.'.-l-
Jim i'll in III ',, wliu limlilll I III I III
uilli' i Inn ll ;r: li'il. iiWH'tul I't'il
. . In tin,. .Insti. n 1'rnU jrnliTility
iniiniiiii; Mini
.ili inril Ih.il Im i n tim in ;im till. .Im- i In iv a inili;ii;i'
'
m In ll
'I'll. Illll. I.ll nl Mil, llll rllil.S. llir
' M"llnr;i ,' iliiK 111 llllHSil r HKi'lll,
I" "k I'l.i ii i In.' Sli'iiim I ' ii i Ii
lll; ;i III .1 N M.lililin limlllllli; 111
. ii lii. I( 'l lm iiili l nmiil iiU' I'W.iiiI
liink .n i in 1'mU'VIi'W
I All nu in Ii.ts i.r tlm !:. i nl rn Sl.ir
.ii i iiii r iimI in im nl nt ilii' I'n .' .
ii.iii iliniili lliis nil. 'I llm in n( 'J.l.
I' in m iilii inl llm Iniii'iul nl' Sister
Alum i'i.iiii' nl 'n in Iriv rrini'li'i'V
III m il' r nl llm s nt'lll.V lllltll'nll,
: S'.uii', iim Ki n iiiliiintN i. in.
Im Imlil .in Im in In III Nlnli' him ti'l
Im- I'ri'Mili nl T ill, iiinl wImIu'iI Mm
t.h.i! M M ii In m't lilm f.i nsn ii i
t iim In U I'iiiiml.iii mi Unit hi' I'niikl
w lu.-i'i-'i' Ii hi Hi,. .ri'lili'iit'x i'lir. i
mm in l.n ni J. ill, llo Ii.ih In
lii'hit nu.', m n nu nt I'M'ini'lni v iiiiiii
m-- , wiMll. 'i' m:. nit In. mill Ilii" mil
..lslliil.lv Im nill ,, nihil, 'K In H li'll"
ml Inn llm .i m Inn I Inn N Imlil.
.Iiiilm I:, .1., its uill Im in tmMI Ttu'-llll- l
mill mm lm.it' till' rllMl, nllli'I'M
In- liliv i' I.i HlilV 111 .Illll lllllll llir
I it til It n .hull-,- Ahlmtl.
SPRINGER
TRANSFER CO.
Move, Sh;p, Pack and Store
Pianos and Furniture.
Hshiiii.i..ti. i r. jniv- - Tiif
riTlaniiilmn pnini. Ii.ih jiinl oiiicil
IIiIk fnr llirif ihI.Iwmih to tn usnl
lit tht i niislrni tlmi mi tin lilif iliim (it
l:li'i(iHiit llutti'. Tlir Mini fdwl ill lilil-iI- it
hiiH not '! In t ii luiiifil. Thp
chIiI-- will 1'iiiinlm nf mil' J
carrying- - cattle ami hnistlnn ami a
rnnveyitiK iHhl im li 3- -t nf an Inch in
tnlekni'Hu. Kai ll rable miiHt be 1,40
ffft Iiiiik
Tlio iiirrylliR iiilih- - "ill hp xK't-fi- l
In KliHtn III h minimum huul nf tS
Inns, iiltlmiiuli tlm vcniKe InHil will
lie but .lnlit tniiH. It will hi' miKpcnit-n- l
m nn trntrr at tme end and
a tuwer I2U fi ft liili l tlm illii-r-,
HriJ will furry urul' holilinK
thrcr l uhlr yiinlw of fitrtli, ami wi'Ik'i-In- e
utilnHilml 1 , oHi h. The whole
appnrutua will lie rh rtrli ally oi'ratei
Hinl the hin k' tH w ill trnvi'l iiIoiik the
ruble t the rute nf -- Oil feet a min-
ute. The exi uvntiiiK at the fuunilu-- t
ii ii nf the iliim will lie (lnne by u
rmimmoth emavutinic shovel nnd thf
ll' brlit w ill be i.Mfrli'.l to the bunks on
curb tilde by thn riiu kets on the rnble.
Uirhuid V. Oakley has been
pimlniaater at I.tibo. Tuns
ciinnly, N. M., vice A. ". ,tilter.
New Mexico piitir,astcri, have been
rniiiitiiHMlnneil the past week it a fo-
llow:
.lolin l". Weft. San Patrh-o- M.
I.cwIk II. Tl'lchett, Atleii, New
Mexico.
ChailcH U WooJ, Abbott, Xew Mex-
ico.
SUPERIN T ENDENT
OF PUEBLOS HERE
P, T. Lonergan Arrives to As-
sume Charge of Puol)Ios and
Day Schools in District.
1'. T. I.nliiiuiin tui f iii'iivml In-r-
liimi W'MHlilnutmi anil nimimil nllli'is
In lln knit , i on I 'i nt i .i in
iih Kiipcrlnli inli'lit nl' llm pimlihi"
,iii, I'lmhln linlinn ilav H' linnls nf the
mvi I'liinnit in tliN ilintncl. l'i'lli'Vlii'.'.
Siipi'i'lnlniilct't l.'nili' n I'nrv of llm
I.I- - Imllllll sclninl lll'l'r n' Hlilllc nl'
ctiira. wink iinniiiK the ailjimiiit ,l
It Hi .'I nl llm illl bios.
Mr. I'nt v ii Im imil ' Hin. lay f r
mk'iiim, hern Im mmiil llm il.tv w it h
l iMin 'in ihiin, nlliii'ticy for the,
slrmnlili'iiiiiK mil Kmim ualn
a I m biln'i'ii llm lillnii'l's nf
Mini An. inn.
A I,. l.nuHlm, fnriiml'lv nf Mil:; i ill
ami :i Intnicr th'fil Hssisia tit pnst-iin-
li r i;i'imi',il, w liii snme immths mrh
l.mli chat'Ke nf llm linlliiii iiKrimy nl
K i ' m t'ltnyiiit. All.., Im been
triimfei ri , In Ihe San t'arlim HKcncy
iM tbl .sMiim lenliory.
ENGINEER SERIOUSLY
BURNED BY EXPLOSION
NEAR GILA BEND
l.iii'ilhlnim, N. M July 'ix. There
"as .in iiinisuiil ai'i'lilent tn train Nn
lii. Sunilay niiiiiiliiK. this vlile of Cllit
I'.einl, m the l.nrilHlnil'K l.llmral. It
vmim I' ll 11 it 11 it iiIiiiik nlimil llinti mllc.t
.111 llnlll', whell Htlililenly the l mull
slmel fell In ami holler blew out nn
Ihe niile. There Wfis rna
I i m ! t nf steam on. Hml It cumc out
in ci'ent l.iren. It blew Knuliiecr Mart
AilaniM mil nl the cab, ami he hindeil
nunc feet finm the truck. Mr. Aihiins
In imt hle.Kcr than the prnvcrhlal cuke
nl mimi .liter a lianl ilay'N m.isIiiiik,
Mini llm lnne nf the Nteani Innk him
out like ii leather, He was seriously
n r ti ml nn iim Minis ami lexs, but not
inneli nu tlm linili'. an, the ilnetors
sm he iilll pull thninnh. Kiri'iiinii A-
llen iia nn Ihe other Mile nf thn enh
an, was nut biirneil. The train wn
mi nn iinniaile anil soon Mtoppetl anil
run bat k imlil It was Mopped hv the
liiiinl brakes, anil Ailams was picked
up
.iti.i ctred for.
On oiir uiiy to the nt olflcc drop
in anil ucl imil' fainritc cliiar. Wc
have a ni ell Hoc. kepi hi llm iluhl
ciimlttloil.
SINGER CIGAR CO.
Mem lllnck. HI Si .ll I Ii I'liiiilh SI
i in; m: i i, vnnti:.
,
SCREENS, WE ALSO SELL !
Z$
oh inTl
B ENGINEER TO
BE CIPLETE
Highly Interesting Figures on
Water Resources and Dis-
cussion of Irrigation Prob-
lems for Moimtairiair Meet.
The statement on the irrigation
nl .New .Mexico now in prep-
aration bi Territorial Knsineer
Charles 1). Miller and which he will
incorporate into an address at the
New Mexico I lev elopnicnt conference
itt .Mniintaiiiair, will be an invaluable
addition to oli'icial New Mexico re-
sources information and it is under-
stood the engineer will have the re-
port printed lor distribution to those
who desire it.
The st iti ment will be much com-
pleter ami more exhaustive than ever
before !itteiiiile, and .very i i"l'"l't w ill
b made to have it as In curalc as pos-- I
sible. When an estimate can not bt
.,l.u.,l,,t..l,i j ...... til.,.... rielir.. u nl
lean Inward the side of conservatism:
lliltt i veil at that the statement will
sbnii- slirnrlsillL' nnssi hi lit ies ill tin
lied of irrli-'iitin- n In New Mexico.
The paper will outline all Ihe water
supply ava liable fur irrigation nie
nivver, am) .viil he intriiilueed with a
brief rexiov of til's history of it rl- -
U.itinti in New .Mexico, die "cradle":
of the science. slmwiliK that in spite
oi mi' watering and cultivation of in
laliil in si.tne places like tin fjn
Grande valley since prehistoric times,
the soil has been enriched rather than
impoverished. The report will cover,
the artesian development and till
give in cmn-Is- form nil that has been
dime with Ihe Irrigation pump in the
Mimhres, I'Jslancia, Portalcs, Wilbrd,
Alantogordi) valhys and elsewhere.
'wilh the close estimate of the area of
land in the t: rritory susceptible of i
reclamation by pumping. It will de-- 1
vote, in addition, considerable' spare
to the tumiping possibilities In the
Cenlr.il Rio Grande valley between
Lb leti and HernHlllln and show what
has beep done with the pump on the
Teens.
The large number of small pro-jects will be. pointed out and there
will be a thorough discussion of all
the phas' s of the irrigation problem,
taking up the matter of the 'lualily
of farmers, railroad facilities, the ef-
fect of Htatehood and many nth t
things. Particular attention will be
paid to the high standard and bona
fide nature of the projects under way
and tho care exercised by the en-
gineer's department to prevent the
entry of fake Irrigation promoters in-
to tho southwestern field. The rela-
tion of the territory to Irrigation pro-jects; the work nl stream gauging the
need of ell'1 etive slate supervision of
construction the relation of irriga-
tion to the Carey act. district irri- -
T" II ' 37
CARNIVAL COMPANY WANTED
For n three-da- y stand dur-
ing the Helen Fiesta, on Au-
gust 1 4th. Large crowds. Write
secretary Commercial Club,
Helen, N. M.
PROPERTY OWNERS
See us beTore letting contracts for
your sewer connections. Best prices.
Workmanship guaranteed. lieeman
Avers, plumbers and drain layers.
Phono 511 2117 R Central
COAL CO. CerllloiGallup StoveStovt
Journal Wan Ads, Get Results,
A OlAXrK TO F, AGE IX SIlKEp
UAISIXG.
1'nder positively ideal eniulitions,
2.000 extra good young sheep tut
sale, cheap, and a maKnifieent ranjse,
ample lor "0,000, for sale or lease.
Address "owner," Hox 130, Ilillsboro,
7
SOMETHING NEW IN
FOOD FLAVORS.
liny Flavor Xot Alcohol.
Our solicitor wilt call on you
soon.
'. 1;. MAXX. Territorial Agent.
0. K. Transfer Company,
A general transfer buslnesi
conducted.
Phone 433.
PATTY & SIX'KUS, rrops.
-
9ft99
i Parasol
1 Clearance
We will place on sale this
week the balance of our
! Parasol stock. These
Parasols were originally
priced from $1.00 to
$12.50. For quick sell-
ing we will mark them at
exactly
i
Half Price
S
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.s
J
I Embroideries
j Greatly
Reduced
For quick disposal we are
selling for this week all
of our Corset Cover Em-
broideries and 18-inc- h
Flouncings in values up
to 75c for
39c the Yard
FERGUSON
AND
(MISTER
ALBUQUERQUE'S
DRY GOODS SHOP.
RDSWEL L
Civic Bodies Will Jun
to Secure Spotless Town for
Products Exposition in Hhc
Fall,
lflal Corrwipoodwic lo Mnrnlnc JoornM)
Uoswell, N. M July 2S. .1. 10. and
A. f Pciinoi 1, i oitlractorM on the new
feiletal buil'litin, will bi'Kln the work
of tAiHvalli.n for the fmindatlon thin
tnornlni;. The bulldliiir la to be com.
pleted, ready for occupttiuy, by
1st. in 12.
The Civic of the Woman 'h
club liax decided to Jol'i forces with
the ollH'f clulm and leagues in workinis
lor the interests' of the 1'roductH
to be lied (tctober 0, 8 and
Their part of tint work will be In the
residence district and their object will
be tn not leave ii weed in ItoHWell at
the time of holding the exposition.
Mrs. '. K. .Mason, chairman of the
chic department, has announced that
street and iiveiilio chairmen will be
appointed anil they will in turn ap-
point block chairmen who will have
siiporv isloti of their block In the clean-In- s
movement. The clvlo department
will nice u flat; and pennant to each
house tlolnt; the work reipiired and the
Products Imposition will kIvc a .l
... in,. uii....t itlsobivlnir the must
iicniiants Hu ni illnif tn tiie number of I
leslilents of the street or avenue. The
lienelltH to the residenls of Koswell
In thus thoroughly eleanliiK the town
cannot be estimated. The city lhrouh
Mavor Veal lias promised to see that
all streets ami alleys arc In proper
,
.ml it ii m.
A telephone mensaue from the Hmi-d- o
reservoir late yesterday afternoon
announced that a head of water font
feet deep had arrived there. This
amount of water will not be ativthiiiK
m.n tliinil in KoHWcll. in fait
not more than half fill the bed of tin
rlvor.
FULGHUM TO HAVE HIS
HEARING NEXT TUESDAY
W. II. Kill-hu- m. now in the county
iail f..i- violating the lalmunds
act. will have his preliminary hearing
before Knited Stales Commissioner 11.
K. Whiting next Tuesday morning at
10 o'clock. The case was set for Tues-da- v
at the request of Pulled Slates
Itistrict Att unev Itavld J. Leahy.
I'uluhiim is the man who was
last Monday at the Kobtnson
ranch charged with harboring a
vo hub girl (..f Immoral purposes. TTe
was ,liMtiisse, on examination before
t'raU'. but arrested immedl-ntel- v
iliet'eal'l.'r by deputy Pulled
Stales ttinrshnl on the federal charge.
Th,. wlr! In the case. Matin Salaxar.
N being taken care of by the T.
C. A.
If you need a rarnciucr, telephone
ITeskclilen, phone SI'.
I f..r '.Tie i"- l'l. ."ilii!.w
l I tic, in ii ' ' ;ti- -
i r.n- :... i
.! iiiii."-
l liv ,.''r nldl'tie"
Al Mi'. "iir " me, in ic
i
,.
."i'' "i iM'ik
l I'll', I'll ' Ill ' -
l t'.'.l'. !) l. ...
l l.'' nir 4 I,.
ejThat old cesspool is full again. Why don't you call C.
Fisher & Co., and have them connect your house with the new
sewer. Best work at lowest prices.
C. FISHER & Co.
Phones 831106. i 224 West Gold.
Rexall Antiseptic Tooth Paste
Sfops Tooth Decay
ll p t mt. i every uneven pit ft nl the I M.tlt peimll'ales cicry erci ice,
in i,;,
.in mil nle III.' timth
t'.ullles lllll'eiH ll.lhln with " ' 111.' Iplllklv i leaned ith Ibis
Alltlseplll 'f until I'.lstC ll it lllfl'ics ihe II 11 i. 't !l S til till' M'l'V lhlce
in .l.il Hi uiiMiii npeliliiKs i iiiimmI hi lln il.i.iy,
r.i.l .iKi s :ire l.i rue Iniiiik Mini i rmmmii.i1 All im ll.uc tn it,. Is
Mine.. t mi your brich jiml v lmt von .inl.
Tin i.m l! pMftletllnih ,e.i'inu 1'li.e J.'.e.
J. H. O'RiellyCo.Jnc, Colorado (ulvert and Flume Company
(tpen Flumes. Corrugated Metal Culverts. Watering Troughs, Well
Casings, Koad Siphons, Storage Tanks In sections that never
leak.
Kit-- 1. .lOIIXSOV. Ilooin !tfl Harnett ISIot k. IMione 1S1.
ll Mt M IT r.l'II.MNO.
I PORCH, WINDOW & DOOR
General reductions
throughout this section
too numerous to mention.
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.
-'- . - mini SI. 1 1 ii v. ;!'
l'(.Ml-Mi-
Cerrlllos LmmD
X Gallup Lump HAHN
I rnoxE bi
ALL KINDS OF MATERIAL FOR SCREEN WORK.
SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL CO. i ANTHRACITE, ALii SIZES, BTKAM COAL.CuLe, Will Wood, Factory Wood, Cord Wood, Native Kindling,
Fire Brick, Hre Clay, Bant re Brick, Common Brick, Lime.
ttttvtaMMtttttM"
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ENTRYiSOGQRRO SCHOOLS PREHISTORIC MUSK lw "
U E 523.000 111 OXEN UMlARTHED
LAST YEAR IREM WITH M V MS v.y a. .''civ yv
.s Jvr v
NEARLY SIX THOUSAND;
OVER A MILLION ACRES
REMARKABLE DISCOVERY
SENT TO SMITHSONIAN
Heads With Horns Sti etching
Handsome Balance to County's
Ci edit According to Annual
Report of County Superin-
tendent J. A. Tories.Tucumcari District Still to Hear
From Will Swell Total; Good
Showing in Spite of Unfavor-
able Yeats.
Ten Feet Said to Have Been
Dug Out .at Zimi: Woik on
Big Dam Proceeding.
IMwljd CormptuidriHV to Muroln JarMl
Socorro, X. M.. Julv 2. CountyLast Call Superintendent of Schools J. A. Torrefiled with the territorial suportnto
dent of iitiblie instruction. Santa I
IRpmial CornIKndfar to Mrnin Junraal
tiallup. X. M., Julv 2 That the
skulls and horns ot cut ions ipi.ulru- -
A summary ' homestead fiUn-i- s
in New Mexico for the twelve mouths
ending July 1. the fiscal year show
that there were close to six thousand
entries represcntim; considerably over
a million acres of land. These lisures
are exclusive of the Tucumcari lit ml
otfiee district, still to be heard from
which will undoubtedly make a not;i-hl- e
increase In the total.
F.xolusive of the Tucumcari district
X. M.. on the 10th day of this month,
his annual statistical and financial re-
ports of the public schools within So-
corro county, for the year lsil, cov-erin- if
a period from June 16th, 1U.
to June 15th, 1!1. The statistical re.
port contains fS columns for each
school district, and the financial re-
port contains ;!." columns. which
makes the report a very large one.
r.ipiirin a considerable time to make
it out. Anions; the many Items report-
ed the following are of special inter-
est to the public:
lion, statistics KeKrt.
School districts in the county, 4S.
Teachers employed, males. 32; fe-
males, :I4. Total, titi.
School rooms, tin.
Whole number of days schools were
You cannot afford to
be without some Porch
Furniture. We still
have some good Porch
Rockers and Chairs,
Lawn Settees on hand.
They go at a discount of
20
peds classified saw's as real
musk oxen were uiicai t nc, duriiiK the
excavation for the Zunl sovern-ni- i
rt d.im at Itlack I;.., k. Is tact
not Ketierally known, but which is
vouched for. Scw-ta- l boxes of
of the diu up In the
course of the excavation wen- - for-
warded to the Smithsonian institution
at Washington ant! cm ited ureal
amoiiK scientists. At u depth
sometimes reuchiiiK fit teen feet under
solid Kround. beneath a lava flow and
a bed of gravel, tvi-o- - found dozens
of skeletons pieces of cut ions white
(lottery and various utensils, toncther
with the heads and bolus of the beasts
which are believed to have been lt'tlsk
oxen. Sonic ot these horns it Is said,
measured ten feet or more Horn tip
to tip. the horns hciim solid, instead
of hollow.
His tusks were also unearthed, all
of the relics, however, crumbling
quickly when exposed to the air so
that it was difficult to preserve them
properly. I'nder the lava flow in the
Ri'awi could be traced plainly the
outlines of ancient dwelltnss, and
there is little doubt that they helonu-e,- i
to a race overwhelmed by a migh-
ty volcanic cataclysm, thousands of
years ami.
0
J (J
' ; 9 In this new railroid jf je'town on the Santa Fe f ; ;it" with a great future f ' Sahead of it, and reap f ''''''" '' S
big profits! "s"L I
vf, , L J CJe-- &Tnrs .
V ill v'" S
' fllT.V"' . u 1 I .....'Vmanuw
JxTTvlv : 1 VpSXD
4W V IX' '.wv-- , L vTru,are
llil'.ci ifrLui60bi-o- o """'H
iiniii
.
WT
!
In session, N.MU.
School enumeration, children be-
tween D and 21 years. 4,:!7.
Children enrolled in schools not
sectarian or private schools:
Spanish-America- 227ii: Kl.nllsh-Ain-erlca-
r.tiil; iiejiro, 2. Total. 2.S31.
Average dally attendance, males,
9'.'S; females. 7M. Total, 1.7X2.
School houses owned by districts,
30.
School districts paying rent for
school houses, IS.
From Financial Keport lieeelpts:
llulanee on hand June 10th, lSlil,
p.l.44 4.02.
From Forest Unserve proceeds, 4.
From three mills territorial levy,
I2.SS2.70.
From liquor licenses paid direc t
the record for the year Is as follows:
orUinal ltiu-uc- entries, 2,818;
JNT.r.fis acres.
orifd'ial 320-ucr- e entries. l.SIJ.
494,44s Hires.
OriHinnl desert entries, !.- -
4 7 X acres.
other entries. 3 7: Tj, 1 S acres.
Total entries :.,7V3, ruverillK 1,tM.
r,4:i acres.
The figures for last year. liicludiiiK
all districts showed l'.T7.'i entries on
l.KOl'.M'J a res.
The decrease for the v.ur was 4,002
entries, on 707.143 aires.
It must always he rememhored that
this docs not include the Tuotimcmi
report this year, which will cut down
the decrease materially, it must uls
he remembered that law withdraw-- a
Is have cut down the public domain
considerably, and that these entries of
the past fiscal year have come In In
spite of two or three of the worst
possible furmlng years in New Mexico,
especially eastern New Mexico, the
stamping Kround of the homesteader.
Kven with wood years to hack It
up the homestead record would prob-
ably show a substantial decrease by
reason of the shrinkage of the areas
of public land open to entry.
That the percentage is increasing
now Is known by the fact that on
Tuesday, July 2,", the number of land
entries tiled In the Santa Fe land
office was eighty-fiv- e, which was a
record breaker for the year. Other
districts report that the rains of the
past lew months have had an inline-dim- e
and very noticeable effect in in-
creasing the number of entries.
What they arc doiti,' over In cast-ler- n
New Mexico is shown by a recent
number of the Flldu News of Klida.
Koo.'i velt county, which has one solid
pane lull of homestead notices.
' I i ill, I Proofs.
' The lUurcs on the number of linal
lixhlecn I'ex-- t of Water.
The createst dentil of water in the
mile square resueoir behind the Znnl
dam reached duritiK the present rainy
season was clKhtovn feet some time
a wo. Itain has been heavy and fre-
quent in the Ztini country. Xot Iouk
since a hail storm was so heavy that
the chunks of ice killed numbers of
stock aroun.l Xeutria.
Comfort The government now has a foreuof men at work ijn masonry wallsbranching uut on tit In r fide of the
niiiin dam, to avert future possibility
of the washing out of (he earth at the
sides as occurred last car, ca using
considerable damage.
ly to districts, $5,374 24.
From poll tax, J2.634.6t.
From special levies. $8,580.91.
From sal., of property, $17.40.
From rent of school houses, $31.10.
From apportionments made by Co.
Supt. from County den., lit). 023.1 1.
From miscellaneous sources, $liN.9S,
Total receipts, includlntf balance,
$5,204.51,.
lOxpendltures:
Paid for teachers' salaries, $2,r),l3.- -
55.
Paid for new buildings, grounds and
furniture, $3.H,fi.
Paid for repairs and improvement!!,
$l.r.or..29.
1'aid for school supplies, $10.1.02.
l'ald for rent. $504.
Paid for fuel. $720. 7S.
Paid for books for Indigent child-
ren. $4 4.45.
Paid for insurance on school build-Inn- s.
$257.1 .
Paid for interest on school bonds,
$BS2.12.
Paid for nuikiin; (he poll lax lists.
prom's are also iuitc intcrcstltiv. fin-
al proofs of all classes for the year
Just cndliiK totalled 2.14B. acreucc
.INB,2t!a. In the previous year there
were . L' 2 4 final proofs, acreage f.20,-II."- ..
vhowlnu a decrease for the past
war of 77 ..tool, covering an uorc- - m A my- -MB r' M 0. II
Swinging
Chair
Just Like cut, all steel
frame, now only
$5.00 Each
Albert paber
308-31- 0 W. Central
FURNITURE, CARPETS
AND STOVES.
m is m wns f?a , i. It V,' J I 'i
1
$91.
Pali
Paid
$592.
purposes,for
.latiKors'
for misc.il
wasrs.
mens
aue of in:i.ss.'.
Taken as a whole, the land offhe
record for the past year makes a most
favorable show liu; atol is coin Itn-in-
proof that New Mexico's advertising
campaign Is KettinK the results and
that the people of the country have
faith in the opportunities of t he new
f il - W PV Ol Ij m.30.$.1.-.,I- em$03S.Total expenditureHa lance on hand
$23,178.21.
June ir.lh, 19J1
slate.
Pl.l.XTV OF WM I K AT
l"IVi:itl.NK.
The l.lij well Just put down struck a
fine supply of water at a dcplh of U5
lect. Tcmpornry infilns will be laid
through the business section to sup-- j
! y water neopHsary in the erection of
nine new huildimtg for which the
plans have been drawn. The la inn
of the fcundations hud been tempor-
arily delayed availing the completion
of tilts new well. Now thai plenty ol
water Is obtainable. hiiiMinr. opera-
tions will fin forward with a rush,
Those temporary mains will also af-
ford lire prolci lion until the Iuk
mania are laid. Work on lb,- - latter
will continence Immediately upon
completion of the street uraillnj; wold
which Is now well under way. ''he
majority of the new buildings will be
of concrete or brick construction.
A new restaurant has just boon com-
pleted which will Kteatly aid In hik-
ing care of the iueoiuiiiK homeseek-ers- .
Work on the Santa Fes new
Improvements and shops at the edge
of town Is profession rapidly. This
terminal must be in shape for occu-
pation und railroad operation by fall.
A number of dw Minus will immedi-
ately be erected to house the laborers
and mechanics anil their families.
Itlverbank's elm atlop of IX feet
PEACHESIMMENSERDDSTBOUND 10
mm
"The New Town With the Big Payroll"
The most talko.l-o- f lownslte offorirr. cn the mnrUct leilu" T. leKi-ph!.' r "'V1 "u'
elutsoH poitmiK hi from all parts of Hi - country. $m.oo vnh- -; oi lovy-i- ,r ee 1
'
"
Voi, must Lurry o,- - with vuiir se,c-- I ' 'What a lot of lots already none. ktown. New well a i i .1.1 r 'e in the Immediate vicinity or th- - w ;I'.u.rl .n ol h iC,hI ntct!..;, c.-"- , l.e(nK pushed.ol.nn.lnni npply or fine water.nn ..,h wIn: edupll,;,.!.i.S tn.-l- punthe Kround. tireat hnlldliiK ..ctivlly. Kir; ..of.
v.e,e Kett,i,:, for their m i'-- v. nil M'I m.Hcrptised with whnt. rtbuntHnt value ih.y
ROM PROE. GARCIAFALBUQUERQUE
JUDGE LIIMDSEY'S PLACE
FINEST EXAMPLE OF
DIVERSIFIED FARMING
"Town Development" to Have
Two Interesting New Mexico
Articles in the Near Future.
Railroad Improvements
$1,000,000
Immigration Bureau Office Re-
ceives Case of Magnificent
Fruit Raised in Fertile Mesilla
Valley. and Its admirable location assures aperfect sanitation anil scwi-rau- sys-
tem. Its climate and natural surroiind-liiM- s
afford additional assets. Certain
parcels of land h.iN'e been set aside
for parks, This is in accordance with
Hie oriuiiml plans t hi.vlntr out the
town. The commercial features have
not alone been considered but also
those factors which are of benefit and
comfort to the iieominu liomeseeker
and his family.
Kvery train brings In a number of
investors and liomeseeUers. . 8.
(I'nrtales Herald.)
The home place of .Indue W. K.
I.inilsey probably presents the best
t example of diversification of
"'"ps In the Portales valley. While
this property is one of the oldest set-
tled farm homes near the town, it has
l' liiaini d for the manic touch of vva-b'- l'
to demonstrate what can be ac-
complished here in very short time in
'ic rest oi at ion to life ami viKor of
"II Kfowth lii the horticulture class.
'I are apple trees, plum, pear,
peaches, apricots, cherries, grapes,
That "Town Development,' ' the
well-know- n town boosting magazine,
is soon to have two more articles fea-
turing Xew .Mexico and Albuquerque
l.s learned from :i letter received by
the Mornirm .lournal from associate
editor, Chalmers Lowell I'aneest. The
magazine will use an artlile Including
part of the story In the I'ost "ti r
I)ay edition of the Morning .lournal
on Xew .Mexico Rood roads, and will
Illustrate it with views of the l a a
hill and Indians working on th
roads.
The August number of Town
will also have nn article
on the organization and work of lie
Albuii:e'iiii- Commi nial club and
the results If has achieved.
Secretary II. 11. Henim; of the im-
migration bureau yesterday received
from Prof. Fabian Cnrcia of the
Collcne Experiment Station
e.t Mesilla park a crate of muynil icent
peaches as hip as oraiiKcs, mown on
thren-yenr-ol- trus. Considering the
tender !te of the trees the peaches
it r phenomenal and have attracted
much admitinK attention. A iiiinihtr
of then), are being put In a preservinR
solution and will form a beautilul
addition to the exhibit of Xew Mex-
ico products in the office of the im-
migration bureau.
Xon,. of the trees In the orchard
whence these specimens cuine are
over four years old.
Klpple of ,os Angeles w ho boUKht one
straw berries, cahlmue, sweet potatoes, I of the first lots
sales agents, (Juy
I.os Armeies, cam
to look over I. l.s
irom the exclusive
M. Hush Co., Inc.,
e up to Ulvciimiik
purchase. Me was
had the local man- -so pleased that he
aer at ItiverlianU tolCKraph immedi
Big Profits in New
Towns !
There Is n sreat IiIr demand for
lots today. Why? Because men id ion ter.H
ineaiis are n' elalinliiK tlnir iiul.1 to i...ike
some money, too. It tins been possible to it
ureal evient. heretofore, for the rich i"1'"
nnil s iiillca.es and companies In in ..ie Hie
lare piollls. After their purchase-- , wl...t
they did offer to the soneral public- was o;i
such a basis that I t look cither
n cash or lurpe cn-l- i payiiieins,
These l.ih prices In h.'.bl inslatire
were ciiuseil by the fact Hint Hie properly
Lad already changed haiida so often llial.
there was notlilliK left but the llll'.ll PKHi-:-
We have made U speciulty of offerins only
such pruposltioiis that, will enable tbo Siniill
Investor to make a profit. Our latest ofler-U-.v- ,,
this new railroad townstte of lilverhitnk,
presents ureal opportunities for prolll. 'I'Oe
prices are low, and the terms easy. No man
with a Utile money has nn excuse for noi
biiylt.K.
Get a Lot in
RIVERBAKK!
Hold It until the loivn reacliej lis Krnwih.
Then sell it at a great bin profit. I low nisny
other ofl'eiitiKs "re lo re on t In; mil r krt today
that Rive von the same cLanee? Klvorbniik,
hacked hv cold Laid fncts ctmeernitiK aetunl
Iniproveineiit that, will take place In this new
town on the Snntn Fe. Thin Rrcnt.
line will spend for
rautclmjpes, water melons, sobers,
peas, beets, cotton, maize,
'ihloinia wlieat. kal'I'ircorn, Indian
eorn, nil on this plot of Kr'Uind, urow-iia- :
in small compass In endless pro-
fusion, one will nut have to Journey
'T from tin- pr ciiiets of tin- town
In order to see the fruits of irrigation.
I"r this beautiful home, rl'.'ht within
the shadow of the Irrigation plant,
I'lc-i-nt- s a miniature lann vW readyb'fthe harvest.
Hlve-'.aii- U will I." cue of lis iniwt Imp'irlant
division ler.nln.i's. rinndredi. or iHliorers,
mcchiinlM and ll.eir families will move I"
ami repair sl.omthis s immer. Now m.vliine
New roui.ilhi'.i.ies built iinilwill he .
ten miles of trucks, in.iklnn Rrenl teiiiiliml
y;ird. The U..T" inotitl.ly I'Jl.M'ol! Il:ltl'es a
revenue rrom the very si art--
.
Center Great Irrigation
Districts
, vou will sco from H'e shove map. this
Hie center of the RreatI,,, i,, mi is rl:;ln In
lerrllorv cainprlsiiiK Hu- - Oakdale, Modesto,
Turlock" and San .lo:i.iilti Irrigation DIs-irlc- is
with ilielr t lioiis.inds and Hitnmanfts
r ,c,'es of far.i.ln.; I.'ml. which will booh b
HilcU'v settle. I. ml ltlvet'haiik, with lis
...ell. ,ii. will l 111" sre:il bulk
of ilo' b.lhi.ie
Early Buyers Taking
Profits
Vou cm Dink" a "!l'l . Iv: Mak
vour n'w. T(H)VV. Hesldenee
iolli $I.M' UP- Husitiess lots. J'i-i- U I "illy
n few lift). Terms so erity thnl you wont
miss Hie money. Id per cent down, $10 tip
monthly, tots an.' L'l. No renl reason why
vou Hhoiildn'i ion-- , is there? They why do
'vou wi'll? Vou have prohHbly let other Rood
opportunities an by don't iet Ihls one pass.
Conie up ami ve us. M' Sunilnvfi, H to 12.
Or else nil t and tnail this coupon. Phnns
Hrnnd-va- 2 1 and llonm fidoria.
Palm Wine's Many Uses.
In addition to being a beverage,
palm wine may be used as a yeast, nil
insecticide, and a disinfectant, and It
also will remove rust from metals.
Noted SHrt Wi-llc- III.
Oakland, Cal.. July 29. Edward J.("Kddio") Smith, a boxing referee
and sporting writer of national repu-
tation, Is critically III In a local hos-
pital. He Is snllering from bruin fever
vnoerlndoeed be noi'voii" prostration.
Try a Morninq Journal Want Ad Journal Want Ads Get Results.
ately hl reservation ot two tuoie mis.
Tills case Is only one out of many.
There are opportunities In Itiver-ban- k
for all lines of business. The
owners' exclusive am-nl- s report a
larae number of sales, and also state
thut they have re. elved a number of
Inquiries relative to npcnliiK various
mercantile establishments,
In addition to the $40,000 sales
recent bu.vers are:
W. C Watkins, lios Anneles, bid,
S. C. Jones, I. os AliKelcs, $400; C.
Malloehowitz, Reeiie, Cal., $550; Chas.
Cobb, Anueles, $400; J. K. Pierce,
Los Armeies, 2 lots. $700; C. C. Fish-
er, Williams. Ai'i 52B; O. 8. Kipple.
I ,oF Anaeles. W. l.yinan,
Modesto, $325; S. i'. Myers, Facahm,
$300' Mr. Clark, Stockton, $.17.; J. M.
Storey, I .os Angles. $550; )'.. L. Hair
Albuquerque foundry & Machine Works
FOUND Kit9 MACHINISTSVNOINEKItS
nml I.. II UhIkcI. log AUKe'es,
')0 ('has.
M is.It. C.
Callander, Modesto. $.1
1- .- PlillHnu I .os Anueles. $:l
Plenty ot Water
if you use the New
That old windmill In not natlsfactory; always out of
repair; never runs excepting when the wind blows a
gale;
How does this strike you? Just about what you are
lookltiR for. It will pump 11I00 uallons an hour on ono
pint of gasolina or distillate. CJet our prices, they will
surprise ou; no changes nerefsary, Just attach It to
your wind '"M pump or any other pump and it will do
the rest,
. We have some larger engines and pumps too. See us
about them.
P.ertha Wilson. I "" Anuebs. :2':
Miss Amv Hob-- . Alideton, Wis., $2..i;
W .W. Heck, Modesto, $250: Mrs. Klla
Kicharrison, PaUersfleld, $150; lien.
.1. Smith, Jamestown. Cal., $...r.0; I.. In
Powers Aalidale. $250; J. S. linker,
Keene, Cal.. VV- - - Ii,lkt'r-
elite $150; K. r.n.wn, Ani;eles,
$550; Mr. Johnston, I.os Aninies,
$550i .Malel I'.illaiitltie, Mialesto,
$400; liert linMaiiHne. Modesto, $100.
F
ma
b
u
(MM i ftsMy
rivirbaiik;
GUY M. RUSH CO., Inc.
(lunerV Inclusive ,ents Sloi-- lll.lK. Angles.
Olenibils l X. I!ealt Hoard)
in iuteiesleil in Kivrrbnnk semi (Mails.
It is a wonderful new
pumping engine and
mm
pump jack com-
plete ready to
attach to any
pump.
Investigate
State pumplnt eon- -
Naiiic A. M, J
'
,
A,l Ires, . . 1911 j
General atrents for Mu khoIIu Metal, the
t Antl-Frletl- Metal manufactured.
Castimrs, Pipe Iron und Hteel Bars-- Oil
n hoi? troushts Beams end Girders.
Manufacturers ond Jobbers of evcrythinn In Iron, steel
Twinkle, twinKie little ad.
How I wonder why you are
So entrancing, captivating.
Now I know it is because
You twinkle in the Journal
That's the reason why you are
So sweetly fascinating.
. ditioni ana teaIllustrated catalog No. V ; (
AHjuquerque Foundry & Machine
and machinery. Write or see tis about It.
Works & Offices, Albuquerque, N. M F. H. KENT, LOCAL AGENT,
112 South Third Street.
I Works, Albuquerque, N. Mex.
THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, SUNDAY, JULY 30, 1911.
SAVF YflllR HAIR llllinnilinnnillllin'ninTiinrnniiriiniiriiiiinrnn nn nnrn nuiTi rr n i nr n' mam
H llllh V KhAM A , h h 1 H fth MM N A MA n f Tuberculosis CuredH--" w w w iwi w iiuuyuu iiuiiiu 1 1 1 1 1 w k 1 1 w iiLkbiiuuu wiiii i ill l.11 g
mi work in mr I'lrn from promiq I rniPiiTTnniES! 1lull 1 1 u 1 1 1 hi I U 1 1 IILUUILII IMUIII I IIUIil IUL.U liniiUU I hi U UI1LN 5
I I I I Hiiirnrinn ninin aMtnim
within eight months or money back
C.'tiMdt r the import of that atemeiit. Tuberculosis In irsj
t u. t Iten eradicate! in only ci 'bt weeks' time, at small cost, jf
iml have consumption, it is yo'.:r duty to yourself, to investigate this.
Write me. stating your conditio ii, and I will send valuable informa-
tion, a;: to the methods I took to recover from this dread disease.
Address ALFRED A. BERGER
Elaboiate New Dwelling on
Famous Uriacca Ranch to Be
Built in Pueblo Indian Style.
Intei csling Private Repoit on
Flood Statehood Resolution
Piomulgated by Gentleman
Fiom Oklahoma. 6
St., Kiversldo. Calif.tt". Soveiitli
ill.; therefore. they cr.-- savin-,'- :
' Ki t u !.ct there more
v'orl; I" h'id i'ion the nun.
.in 1. 1 llu in not resurd vain words.'
Pharaoh said to the children of
lsi.f l: Ye are idle: ye are die.
Co therefore now und work;
CX3000000000000oo
JUST
for there shall no straw be nix ytuyet y e deliver the tab' of th,. bri, ksWhat follow ed is u louder ( h.'tnr.-TI.e-
walked out und staved out fiir
forty years ,an,l Him their descend,
ants sot other mid better Jobs. ar.
riimton Knnrson in KiiKinet rins m.
azine.
LIKE
'
. . .. v.. .
FINDING MONEY
T!ic saving of the Xati"iial Trailing Stamps is ju-- t like
t x' .. r. ,....: i. ..in- - lii.ti': wiiKiutt a5 j mi oiT .iuiicy. phi i.tii 1
of vosi. Trailc with the ninvhants who are alie enmtli t use
tliis ii.rin of ailvertisinir ami tin y will sulkily yoti with t'ie
stamps for every cash purchase. Call at our display ronm., at
lop South Thinl street ami see the elegant line of premiic'.is.
You will be surprised to see how mudi ymt can ti;'ct for the
simple trouble of saving the stamps.
J. D.Coleman & Compaq
Sellers and Erectors of Heavy
Maehinery.
Pt)Vi:il AM) I'L'.MPlNCi l'LAM'S.
221 West CoM Avenue.
Thone S3 Albuquerque, N. M.
C0R0NAD0 TENT CITY
m.Twi i n.w and ( i;.n, pki;.si iti; ai.i. akoi nd.
NOW IS THE TIME TO COME
Join the thousand!, who tind pleasure and contentment where tlie
tlays are cool ami attractions unlimited.
Ki.shinc F.onliiiir, nullum,-- , Pam ine;. U nci and in letle Coic'crls,
Theatre. Joy Ward amt every ."mm ol .i.i:il::."ipTit.
The N'ovtliy of Camping WH'iotil Hi- - K mil
Palm Coltae.es ami Palm Tc fiiniirh.-.- t m-- , It I e, a i ..mi.h.iMo
rates. Has for eookinn and i! 'trie ii;'.iil: '. Cafe, I.iimli Counler,
PcliealesM'n, Croecry, l'airy, etc.
JOSlll A S. HAMMOND, MiliuiKer.
Coronado Tent City, (.'oronatlo Keaeh, Cat.
While You Have Hair to Save,
Use Newbro's Hcrpicido.
Every woman who i. ..Mit,,!
wear fals hair it iu:tn, a t ;i i ' . fevl
lh.it it m a miMuitui.o. H hu m.ikM
I he burden oi doubly turd to bear
Ihr knowledge th.it the lo of natural
Imir lould, in iiht inctuiKts. hiiic
tn ct. easily avoided.
The an h tieiny of good Ii ir is It"'
uumliuif Kcrm. Tlu is now it weil
tabllhed silrtitllli; lad. Hu rt- -
remedy nn the market which,
used reKUlurlv. will kill the i arid
Keep out evcty lr.iM' of ttindruH.
Thin remedy is Nt w to
long snown nf the original P.indrun
lirrni lestroer. Kv keeping Hie
tt a Hi clean, llcipiihle nut only
the h.ilr lioin fallini! out but
ullowti it tu Kri im nature Inttudfil.
HtMin In time and its ll' cllttcd in,this valuable remedy Insures a nice
ilcttl'hv hi'nii uf hair.
ll.rplfhie I n 1. rl s h lift Mini luster
to dull. dead, brittle linr inukiuK It
light, fluflv and hcutitilul.
1 lull I Hill. litjill now III rair )nurhuu.
Hcrpit Ide iii mi( iirnl guaranteed In
nix' t) u r ie bottles by ull ilnm-"- .
Application may he procured nt
the letter barber shops ami hair
dressers.
A nice niiiiple uml booklet mi the
iiite "I tln hit Ir will In- - writ tu any-
one upon receipt nf lr In postageor rilver. Address Tim llerph iilu I n,
Impt. It., Ihtrnll, Mich.
J. U. o Illellv 'ii.. special iiki n!H.
IAD MAPPING CAR
WITH PILOT OFF
FOR SANTA FE
Yellow Pup MaUs Belated
Start Fiom Morning Journal
Office at 10;45 With Every-
thing Ship Shape.
The Transcniilliiciilul :, hi, I Mm,,.
I'Iiik ear No. 3, tlin Palmer KliiKir
"Yellow Pup,'' ,,t nfr fur Pun in IV
mid New Vrk yesterday inurtiliu: al
JO 45. mi hour niiil a. half later thanIntended, uwIhk to muIiiuk ili linu.MpNrn. AbiiIk. Km in !.' uml lirlinnhinI lh mr In flrnl rlaHM r Im id- fur
th I'ontlnimtliiii of t hi' Irip, villi
lirnml mm not of tiion Imlioil on furn
Ollll lift llllil ull !nut!'Kt' I I Mil illi II y
ctraiir( on. A u romilt of IIm ovi
hi-r- tlm i iir wan h I'himI I
from a two Inrh routlim of mini over
ull. ftllil looUi'll lllloiit Inrlily yii.ru
V'iihkit Ihii III,, mult wutt inn.lB
from hl MorillllK Joui nill nfrirl', lllll
nuinl.rr of u'iiiln Kiithi't'liitf to kii
thi roml Miiipiirr off. l'roirl. lnr l.oy- -
rn of tlu HoiitliUfNlorn u itai;,. iviili
H llllll I 111 IIM l lll il 111,' liillH out of
III city iiii, Hi'iil fur iiiulli
In phi' tliciii nil (In. tiiTrHNiiry ilir.i-tloii-
itliout inukliiK Kantii I r Hlllmut
nitliui.
Tlie rri'W ulll fnrwiiid In tin. Moni-Iii- k
Jiiurnal ih'h of the i it pt'iinr.
tlirmiKli Now IMo.t lo TiliUilml,
Coin.
arrestWoHiiIft
of fortune in diamonds
t'lllrilKO, July J!!,.. l,(,, tlvtK loilay
nncKlril ii nmn KhlliK bin itu lilt'
John Hnrkrr, who Im lu llrviil to
Juv iini'ii, In toiiiiri U'Mi Willi Hit)
lubliirv of H. T. Hi 1,1. a ,on A iu;i lr,
'ill., illaniMiiil niiTi'liuM. I ilaniiiiiiln
Miliifil nt ii.nii wt ro Nlob n mi J n m
21. I.om Aiiurli h pol!i . an obi, .,1 .
I i.i mi I'ahlll Knells llK olio ot Ihr llohl.
ii linn anil lloun-- In miM to liavn
i n". iHo,( im n nt Hit Iniryoii.
Winn l.otu I'm Hlin Is Kiilil to h:iv
lb tl wttli I i ii Im. w,m iirrreli'il,
tmr.M'ii l ,iN.i kmiHii as Jnnpli !nr- -
toll Hint I,. I'lrl'MUl
lil t III , I I MI K llf I 'llllil'.
Stiilllf, WmkIi., Jnlt !i... Ida old
biiiikiiiK iMirl flour oril.i'H lor
ami iii lobt r il. dii cry have
beett bookcil In .Scalllc llllil, in In t l
Ittn ici k?t.
A i nllKlilcruhh' luil tliill of I lie ol'tl.
cim conn- - frmn liiilhv iin, Tlcii TkIii,
wlili bean iii'ialil.B from llmm Konit
Minil-- c biiln. ii new ilm niiil
in. Usui c jniii- linn. ii ry ilny.
How llllll ll Mllllll?
Time, Health, Energy
Tin-- ' lire )iiur kI'ciiicni iissol-,- .
II, ih tin nii ii'oici i iiu iir,'
Insure Your Income
'Him ilicu iir llnii', licnlili
uml rnciK) ni-- ii t t iIiioukIi ac-- i
ltli'iiu or iiilini nit .M.iir Income
ll iiol itii'.o tliilc yum oiilyo
lilt It'H ',
mi;
A. W. BIKKER, JR.,
I niiil Mii. klor lll.li;.
Mhuipit riuc, N. M.
Kt ,rcwnliii; Jlic I onlliicnliil
t usually Co., ( liit ni;o.
ROUND TWO ( III ISI S Oiirntlon
lly lh S(caiuhii 1 l llN)
" 1 1 j i:i.m'' t'llNt
--Till" ( i ;,iuio Ttiiiiii
uti.-.-oThP fiml to leu f
WORLD New York iictolicr ml upIn. In, I.21. mil. Till" H.'contl
OS In lcv Hun l'lan lint nilAN
.rviiucimo I'cli. 6, 1H12.
nnr' oiAninml l.wnt TilpfOCEAN In i L I. 1 HI 2. & Fi-l- i il'llC
113, by lurK" l.'ruln-U- )
V. S. Victoria mlLINER I
.nil. Alirf
II AMHl ll(..AMi:ilH A ME,
8tl2 IHtvr" NtH nt. l.oiil, Sin., or
I'mil Tculrt li, Ikn'nI Acclilt
Ce La Ba Like Reyes,
Abandons A Claim to Place
in Cabinet I New Prcsi- -
dent of Me
Hi M..rn!lt( J.turnil s,,, , I rn.rd Wire. 1
M.'Mt t. c ity, Jal .'i l.ike C.ciicrnl
Hcrnartlo lit vt . t i.i, n t ill' l.a
Harra ha rcie.t.s. ,1 Kr:im iscti I. Ma-
th m from the pr. iiiisc to make him
minister of fur. ami aft airs In t ase
Mad. ro I.s elect."i pi
Tuiiinht the oil!. i ll htat'ui"iit xval
made ut the pitsait nt s oltici' that it
note by way of tin loreiun office had
been sent to lietnill-- o NaJ.'IU y tie
Pintlter. churtic d., Hairs in Costa;
Hicn informing bun that he had
made u mistake m stating in New
Orleans on Thursdav that the presi-
dent whs to be M micro's secretary of
foreign uflairs Hint it was untrue.
Friends of .M.i.l.io rewarded the
note as nn Intimation to a diplomat
Hint he was ln.us-.ini- ; "family af-
fairs." not Vet ready lor the public.
According tn oltuial estimates an-
nounced at the president s office
Hie Ihwh part of the Matter-Ist- .i
army has been mustered olit and
the former revuhiiimii'-t- s me ut work
in the factories or mi lh haciendas.
There remain U'. 101 but of this
nutnbir 1.47 1 have been nominated
for places in the corps of rurulcH ami
have accepted serine, lenvlni; only
r.. :t0 in the entire republic to be
iiiuslcrctt out.
ItM.K'K AMI HI H Al KS
I, i:VK T(l I li.ll I STKIKI ItS
CiiatlHluJara, Mtx July L'H. polite
aii.l i in a Ics left here lale totlav on a
special train for .apaliuh, on ai t mint
of Ull uprising of rebellious Matlertstas
uln. .Ii.elaro tl(., will rt'.'iiL' 111 V.,' nil
autliorlly other than that of Fran-
cisco 1. Modern. Tin y insist that Hie
Sun Luis Votnsl siKrccincnt Is not he-
lm; complied Willi.
TIMI'M'O STK.VI IMHtl S
iUAN'n;i v(.i; im i:i;am:
Mexico City. Jtilv 211. TelOKfnms
reet'lt-et- l bcre tnilav annollnce the set.
Heinent of the strike of stevedores at
Tamplco. The nun were granted an
Increase In wanes.
I.AHOK I NIOVS Tllltl ATI.V
SI III hi: T TOHHIION
Tiurcoii, Mex July 211. KeiiiiunlluK
an llu reiiKi' in wattes mid tshorter
hours and threatenini; lo call a gen
eral slrlkc In Ibis city on August 2.
if Hie demands art' iml uranlcil, rep-
resentatives of various labor unions
called upon many employers lotlavf.
Thev dei Lire the sirike will Include
clerks Iii dry limnln anil frroccry
stores.
VERY BIGGEST ID
EVER SEEN IN THE
SOUTHWEST
GOLDEN RULE SETS NEW
RECORD THIS MORNING
Morning Journal Has Six Pages
About Greatest Dry Goods
Sale Ever Known in This
Section,
The ciitcrprlsiiiK Hidden Itule pry
II Is company uml Ihc Mi.niln.',
Journal set n new utmnlard In south-
western nOfcrtisint; Ibis mornlni:
win n this paper publishes six solid
panes of ,'itlvertlsiim' lor Ihc most up
lo dale, uKKre.-'slV-e anil successful dry
Koitils llrm In Ihc southwest. This ad.
vertlscim nt is an achievement In bus.
mid III Journalism and
It Is not a space killer cither every
Hue ol the advertisement Is worth the
most curt-fii- l read I UK by Albuiiiicripie
shoppt rs und every line will be read.
The (iohh-i- liulti policy Is all ob-ject lesson in the value of atlv ci'HhIiik;
the ttorc bus been en rrylni; on for
years the most wide-awak- e advert
iniiipaigti In Ibis net k of Ihc
woo, Is and Unit II Kds rcmills
IhroiiKh Ihi-- kind of pllhlieily Is cvl-i- b
nl I'rotn the steadily Increased scope
of lis atlvctlhliiH: policy.
"We lio Whut We Advertise." has
loii(f been the motto of the tiotden
llule store. Herein Is the secret of the
success of Ihc (iolilcti Hule atlvtrtls-Iiik- ;
the public has found mil that
Proprietor J. Weinman and Mummer
Pit'htcl slaiiil by every word of their
iitlvcrtlsitii; ii nip ft.r Hint reason every
word of It Is rend.
The (lohleti Hole's IiUkcsI sale Is
worthy of Its blKftcst ml. 11 is the
rcKtil.ir annual AttKUst Cash Clearance
Sale uml II hctfllis on Thursday of
Ibis week, AiiKiist a. The low prices
lipplv to t'Vel'.vtlilllK I" the bin Store;
und Itartinu; wisdom by past experi-
ence, tlie llrm has ennnKert u force of
thirty extra salespeople for the rush
this week. We not attempt to re-
pent the atlvt rllsment In this Item:
Mail It lor yourself uml tend every
pa Be of It. 11 will bit the most pro-
fitable rt'udint; you have done for some
lime.
CANADIAN MINERS TO
VOTE ON ENDING STRIKE
WtnnlptK, Man., July 29. Miner
of Alberta and KasU'in lirltish Co-
lumbia will vote tomorrow on the
ipitsttoii oi ftidtiift this strike In thu
mine thai has been on since April
r.sultim: in a great shortage of
fuel.
I'he vole followed an nniiounrc-incu- t
til the mine operators vv Iretl
of labor nl Ottawa today thai
the opt raloi's would accept the Und-iiiK- s
In the majority report of the nr.
latum, ui hoard. whirl! cotiteile,1
higher wanes hut the o, it'll shop
Ihrminhoiit the district.
The pieshleiit ol miners a few days
hko stMtetl that the fibt was not for
rt closed shop, but for tils'her wage.
About nine thousand miners and a
lew thousand men in Hie smelters
are Idle.
Meanwhile railroads today announce
ii retiut tion In coal rates from Fort
William tu ihc p.orky mountains to
tl.Cti a ton I,, relieve the situation.
Attorney for Tennessee Coal
and Iron Tells Committee
Absoiption of Company Was
Benificent Act by Trust.
B, Mnmliii Jtwraal Rprt UI Inwt H lr
New Yol k. July -- l.cn is t'HH
lil.sard. Mb,. ws tin altonicy lot
UllM r raytiu of the T''iMic.t i foal
nd Iron company mli, ale In 1KU7,
lu n the nnrxtr of that t oi por.itlon
vlth the I'lilted jstatcii iSli'tl lorporn- -
tloil Bill effected, t "hi totlily to 111!'
( tun iii It tec of tin: limitr of rt pr.'itcnt-tlMi- t
whhh Ii iiii ii iiik into the iil- -jHire of tht lcel trum that he was the
man lm flmt nimKctu,.,l ihc Iiuiimii'-tlt- n
to J. I'irrpont MniKan.
Mr. I,. il il l K.iiil Mr. I'aiu' was the
firH to lUKKi-N- t that llu lliilctl St a lea
Slct'i ci.riit.riitlt.il take oyer the
compuiiy III order to avert tli
failure of the brokerage firm of Moore
Schley uml that Mr. I'liyne imk".l
him to nee Mr. Murmin mid unimtlnt
hm with I 'ic Krli'M.un Kiluailoii r, sult-- i
ii C from Moore & SthlcyK loaim on
Ti'tiiicHHen t'i( k H t olliilrral, iiiul ui'Ku
him In Beck rcllel1 from Hie Hlcel ior-por.- it
luii.
Mr. Led yard Im Idciilally Hiirprurd
the nieinbern of the hinint' cominltto,
httn In cmimcrutlntr the Ioiiiih of
Morn & Schley, he Hliiled that Mr.
MnrHn firm ha illoamil the bitiker-nK- e
firm moiitiy on 'I ciiuchm e collalcr-i- i
I, a I' mn, however, that the flrin did
imt tall,
JiilliiiatloiiN of i iiiiKpli m y on the
part of tint Mm uau firm, or the dlecl
t ttrporutlon, tu dim redll TciienncB
Coal It Tl Iron Mock nn that lilt' (tire
corporation coiibl take II over cimlly
wir denounced by Mr. I.tdyard an
"nulruiicmn fnlftchoiiilit,'' uml he
iiKxertftl thai Ihc abKorplimi
of the TcniK'Hut'c t otiipany wim n
.r, i l.t mid benef it lul m l on Ihc
part of the 1'nllfil SUIih Hlcel
PURELY PERSONAL
ronloffitc liiNpctlor I! M. 'riiotnaH
returned from the miulh liiFt nlv;bt.
Adolplm Uidicr, i I lit leu, t ame up
hint nlKht iiiul will r'i"- I" In town
lor u lew ilayn.
A iniirrliiKC licciiNc win rranlnl to
Adolplio N. Cliavt . Hlnl M ish Mainl
lltnilcrtiiii yi'Hlerday.
t'ouiily Supcilnlctiilciil A. l. Strmip
bar- Kobe Ta.ituc III the M.inalio
tiiounluiufi, lor u brief vlnll.
I'hll I Inducer .1. II. farwiil Ih
MpciidliiK a li'iv ilaN at llallup tlnlnt;
Nome II, Id work In thai vicinity.
Mr. uml Mr. .1. II. Chapman ol
W ill I'll pllMMCll I lll'llllltll A u . .
last iilnht cnioiitc I ii u. from a vhdl
in the ciisl.
J'Vnl C Sialic, nciietal h.iIch mtcnt
lor the Vermeil. Kind coinpany, ol)avv.on, rclul'iicl laHt lilnbl lo bis
hmiiii In Id riiNti.
Mr. ami Mr. Sclu urli h, who have
In I'll oil mi cxtftiilcil Vlrdl In Tans
county, were 111 the lit V last uiKhl
c n rou I c In Ihelr hoine in CIovIh.
Jay Allen, It Hluib'iit of tin uniwT- -
Mlly of New Mexico, In back hum
Ihc !,intu Harbnra Tie utul I'ote
co in pa u h tiiiiip lit San lhuiilliKu.
MImh I.ucy M. HariiH, demlv tlls-- 1
. I clerk relumed lusl niv;.it from
her vinallmi trip to Cululuilo puitil-- '
Mm, M. II. I In it i. ut luollitr iibo
ri'lni ln ,1 w lib her.
V. II tiiti r. a velcran New Mexi-
co law vi r who In now a prominent
iill.eli ol K.I I'.ino, paused Ibrmu'.h
the , lly relurnliiu lo bin hutuc Irmn
.'pt tilling a in, inlli In Caliloi'lihi.
Shorly I'milmn vvliied loo heavily
hisl iiu:lil and wan ciiukIiI In Hie iIiuk
tu t ol 111,- police, lie will remain n
I'.ucsi ol' lite city until Mmitlav, when
he w III l,,l Jinlc CraU "liiinil Mnl'li
IIIK."
hi i n t I'lurk MuillNon was not
i ailed ui'i.ti lo ri'Kliter the fllltm of u
simile suit or a slnnle Judicium!
In eiinst'ipieuee Mr. Madison
was utile In elnse the oflicc early ami
enjoy an n II el noon olltilotil's,
Mr. anil Mis Ii (I. Mcol of Sll V.
Coal, lell last nielli for Yoscinllc Val-
ley, San Krain wen. and I.os Aiicles.
stopplnt; on tlicir return trip r"r two
tlays at the (Iratid Ciinyoli. Tiny will
be isoue Ibrec week.
The SI. JiiIim (iulhl of the Kplseo-lui- l
t bun Ii, will mccl In the n'iilld ball
next Wi'tlui'silav aflerliooll. 1 'uritiM t lie
evciiitiK of Hie same day St. John's
vestry will meet in Hie rcuular inmilh.
ly The iiicelliiK has been cull-
ed lul' k o't lock.
S'Tctnt'y II. II. Ilclilnu. of Ihc New
Mexico bureau of IniniluTullnti, left
last niuhl I'm- Moiinlaltnilr where be
ifot s In eoniplcte ai'ra iik'cmebt s fur
" llrsotirecs i;iy" al Ihc cliiiutuiuiun
w hlcli opens filiicsday of Ibis week
ut the i iti'ii,' i 'lly.
Jiuiii A I'i'ibicii, a member of Hie
Saul:! I'V construction uani4 opern inn
between A lbuillCt'iUC llllil Wllislow,
was biuiiuhi tu the hospital here
to re.'clve It'ciil incnl lor a
crushed hand. His lutllil was crushed
while plat Inn a rail nn (he lies. Twit
rail slipped tunl taimhl his tl iik rs
uiul, i in- ith il
The Kl I'ltso tiulii whh h should
luiv,. arrived lust cvi tiitiK at tl..'!a
was live hours l.ile. The ennllle which
was . n u Hit train hit w out n
i t lliulcr In ,i,l live miles pmlli ol
Kllieon. an, the crew were uhli,;,,!
to wall until unolhtr li.ciinu.iive
was brought from l.uke V.ilhy to
druvv Ih,. train nlo San MarcluJ.
The county teachers' Institutes have
made belter pionrtsH ami are In ii
more rii tu i i..1;Iiih condition this year
Itmn ever before ueccrdiiu; to lulur-mati-
hruuulit to lids city yesterday
by Territorial Superintendent of
,1. Clark. The utmost
Is s'lown bv the teat hi is
of the I. it it .i In Ihc (ounty Instl- -
llltl s.
Al the meet Imt of the Ainerie.iii
Y'comcti held tiui'itui Hie past Week
I", S Hi , 'lie was ell't led lol'i'luatl to
All the vtiean, v cauietl bv the tlcj.itit-m- ,
ol A. I". suriim und labl Hul- -
'onih tt.tt i lu.scti correspttntlenl tt tut
u. ii lit T nt It e Mis. Hurlus, The
meciliiti was a tnnt enjuynble one
with niipetiyiiiM relicshmciits and ii
X I lime, uml nil nienib.rs are re- -
ip'est.'d tn be on hand at Ihc next
meeting st hctliilcil fur A n tf ilt 14.
lournnl Wnnt Ads. (lot Ror.ults.
rcrliiipn one of ih- - ol.l ft dwelling
in Amen. a. t :pet iallv ,.r a millimi-nlr- e
to ue as a p. rman-- nt liniue. will
be a inauiiilicciit strut tore upnn which
work has ,,lr. al 'aitctl mar I'lmar-ion- ,
uml will I... the catl duplicate
of an old Indian piicbbi.
The owner of this uiii'iue rcxitbuit e
will be (Icorc II. VtYhstcr, Jr., owner
of the fuiniun I ra, . i ranch, coiiipriH-iii-
about Si) unit a, in of Nt w Mexicoland, upon uln. I, he I.i to bull, I his
home.
I'l' il K. Mount tut . of the firm of
Mount). K h. lieiivt r. i.i cotl-l- i
itiiltln ar Illicit, it Intciitlctl by
Ihc architect tu h iv c l he rt'MlttciK
rcatly for necupMin v sonic time this
fall. The lesidtiue will be situated at
the lie ulli of a runted tanon with a
broad ami r k mesa sl.'puiK Scully
uwhv In tin- ton Kl'ouml.
The exit rim ol Ihc Im i I1 i UK will
ptrlciily the iiiamt Indian
pucbloit. The foundation will bo built
of (tone, the walls of (he finest adobe
and the tmili, r,, roof will have a
heavy t online of atlobe, uIvIiik "i"
strm lure Ihc appearaiu i' of havliiK
been built iiIiol'i Ibcr of thin nialerlal.
The rooins nif tu be nrrariKcd
nrtmiid pallo fifty by Hlxty feet
which w ill have u beautiful fouiuliitloii
In lhci filter iiiul also a parkway. The
t lolsp r itrmind Hip patio and the ter-
race in front arc to bp terraced. All
I'lillaiut'H to the looiim will be from
the pallo.
According lo the style of Ihc old In-
dian pueblo. Ihc rnonm will hnvo cell-Inii-
of tlHltrcnl lieinhlhs, tlniH kIv-Iii- k
a slopiui; effett to the builtliim.
The Interior of Ihc residence Is to be
strictly modern. The woodwork "HI
be i'oiimIi hewn and siiined nnd
nr,. (o be liulallcil Iii all rooins,
twenty In number. 'Ihc exterior of
Ihc slliittui-- will be plastered with
terra blunt n. a w hile srvnd.
Mr. Wt I'stt r will him- - n fully
c(iilppcil clttti'ie IlKht plant Hlnl II
water syslein vvhich will iifford all
modern t tuiv ciiicnccH to be desired.
The resilience will cost Jinil.lMUl mid
will cover ii tract of 100 by lio feet
hi area,
Il Ih the Intention of Mr. Webster
ultimately to cslabllsh a colony of
irbiitlH tiriiun,! him with all their
home, bulll in similar fashion.
The nit hitt ct. Mr. Murphy. I.i of
,tbe opinion Unit when Ihc nt ruitiiro
Is completed H w III be one of the must
plclurcsiUe In America.
SERIOUS F LOGOS IN
Railways Washed Out and
Propel ty Destroyed; Several
Nanow Escapes From Death
lly Mttrnlng Journal Hiwiclul liiwil ll'lrl
I'ill.sbui'K. Iviiii., July '.".I. - I''luntitt
ciiusetl by heavy rains in this hlnity
today etidaiiKcrt'd liven, tiamiim'tl pro-pett- y
uml cut utf intcrurban s 'tviee.
Uttdms on Hi iv Joplin ami I'lllshuri:
Kb i trie liallroad ami tlie Kansas City
:'outhii'ti ate 111 daiiKcr.
More than n.lliounand feel of tlie
inleruiban railway's, rnatlbi'tl m at'
Asburv, Mo., wiih wiihIiciI uvvay.
Cricks near here lire sttolbn to
iii.i . times I heir normal size.
Charles Van litasley and his wife
and son were, rescued from it swollen
shciii! near here today. Their leiim
was away In u current ol water
(welve tcet deep when they weft, ut- -
letnplini; lo lord the creek. iNclnhliom
swam out lo them, cut Hie luirness off
the animals uml carried Vim lleaslcy
an, hi: wile ami clilltl tu safety.
ZINC .MINI Mi PLANTS
I At I) t 'IISi'LY il 1,1 t.j;
Cah na. Kns tul.v 2!t. Tlimisatitls
of ilnllar.-- vvorlh of damage Is feared
I'luin II Is caused by heavy rains
whn h have fallen lor two tlays and u
hall at the headwaters of Spilim
riyer und tributary streams. At Hatl- -
l!t f a Mill minim; camp six inilcn
I n nn beif. where Hie creiilesl tbim-in- i'
line lo the mlitltiK Industry In
Itlll'cil, till river rose ten feet 111 lour
holirs tins it moon.
B II ACQUIRES
TWO-MUL- E CAR
Albuquerque Attorney Buys
Team Willi Transcontinental
Recoid and Double-Nose- d
Dog With Long Pedigree,
All. rnev li.uie I'.iitlh Is today Ihc
.oMcs'.r of what Is probably the lin-t- "l
I, am of tunics ever driven Into
New Mexico. The newly i'i'iUlrctl le nil
is composed of Hie husky unlmaln
behind which Mr. U !. Tonif and bis
tiui.il traveled, ill imititlis,
II em New Yolk to f5"11 Kl'iiniisco.
souHiwar.l cs tar an I.os AiiKcles ami
eastward lo .MI'UiUer(lic. Klndlnii the
slvcams in this section all out of buhlijt
on account of Hie unprecedented ruins
of the past few week a, Mr. Tunc do.
tided lo the trli here amt
finish bis lourmy to New 1 ork by
rail. With the mulen Mr. Karlh m -
r ,t .in camping inismi,
fitted with most of tlie luxuries tn be
tumid in a Pullman ear. nnd a dot.
'Ih, tri:. bv the wny, Is (mm.- tlm;,
beiiiK :v Hioi'mKhbrcd I'liulish double
in ed pointer, said by t:tiit lers to be
cue ol the finest specimens of thi
liiintine t'.oj ever seen In these parts.
Mr. Ilarlh proposed In the tieur future
to dtlve his ntvv ly nt rpiretl oiilIU to
his rainli In western Arlxonu. and is
nlrrndv tlcluKcd with tbose who
would lain take pufrviie with him In
his modi in version of the pi, in. r
mi ans of tr.tvel 111 the west.
K, New Mexican. I
Senator t'v.t n h.ijt inatlc u it port of
bis i w n mi ihc KltHttl statehood reso-
lution, il is priutt d by the govern-
ment prmlrn;; cilice ami is tlatcd
July 21. Il'll. undtr the precise and
Iippropi iatc IteadiiiK "Vic.vs." lln
opening is ciiai at tel ic:
"I h av. joined In the Viivorable rt
of the committee on territories t
Bpprov Iiik house joint resululioii 11.
provbl.il l or tin admission ot Now
Mexico and Alizmia, ;it jniemU-d- . I I
tin not bt lieve. how. vcr. that the
words 'at bis s 1,1 b.
struck mil. boiausc I think the linli-- ,
vi'lual voter siioubl Ufk for tin but-
lot and have otuiush. intelliKctiec to,
a.tk lor it.'' j
If Sinator Owen had bis way. be'
would apply ihc "KiMiidlathcr" rub''
to the Spani:li speaking people of
New Mixhn. whom he stems to
as the ileniociats tif Arizona ami j
Texas I'ccti.l the IminiKiauts from;
Mexico, or as cklahitma dcinui rats
rettapl the iicki'ii.
Pin Senator nwcn is real anxious to
huve New Mexico admitted into the
union, Im- he savs so, and otic can
ImaKihe bis pose, smilliiK his breast
in Indian fashion, as lie declares: "In
my anxiety to see New Mexico admit-
ted without further delay and to see
Ihc people of New Mexico pivcll a
fpeodv opportunity of Kovcfti-tneli- t,
ami in saylliR lor Ihemselves, as
far ns i '.s prat tiealdo untler Hp ir
Jax methods, whether they should no
allowed to easily a menu tneir own
constitution, 1 have not insisted mi
aniciiilnients which mluht jcvtiianli.e
tin ir spcetly admission."
This slam and slut- will tic over-
looked hy New Mexico, If Senator
livvcii does his duty on August 7. ami
works anil voles for the passage of
the Nelson resolution, thus provitiK
that his anxiety" Is ami not
mtrt'ly simn'atid. 11 Nt vy .Mexico hail
no knowleilue of political conditions
as they picvull in Oklahoma, it miht
ui pi his erllli Ism in a more luiiunn:
spirit.
However, Mr. oweii still has on.'
uiuenilment lo oiler ami it provides:
"Any bribery or coreclon in hoblinK
Hit elct thin In New Mexico or Arizona
0t' t.ie voter, or attempt to bribe such
.voter, shall constitute misdemeanor.
ttuiilahahlc by live, hundred dollars
line, out half to ku to Hie inlornn r.
anil it ,'diall be Ihc duty of the I'nttt il
Slates attorneys resident in. New Mex-
ico or Arizona lo proiiecutc all such
cases nrcMonlcil to tlom, nl the ex
pense of Hit: Knllcd Stales. No iufor- -
nuuit Kivins liitorniation ol bribery
or coercion shall be sub.tet I lo uny
imnis imciit on the tlian;c of
reft iv oil u bribe."
The south is very .sensitive, iib.un
fetkral Intel fci'clice in clcolious am,
it i.s to be wondered bow Ihc Pitno- -
eratle brt thei u will rceeive this pro
liescd iiiucinlinenl oi Mr. Owens.
vvlioMc Solieiliait for New Mexico S
colossal. . t .ilt'.oi ii lias K"""
for the punishment m clcclioii t rooks
and nn tinif inline nt ol the kind of-
fered by Senator Owen is a K t uitons
insult, that New Mexico has just as
unit ii I'iKhl lo rt m nt as Oklahoma
would have res' nt, tl il when il was
admitted into the union, and a:; every
southern stale would rctoiit it.
connrcss vvcie lo "I. tree upon it .mch
prevision to Kovern clettiotis Mi uu
south.
The rest of the rcpurl is tlevnl" tl
Iti the recall, Aii.oiia constitution
and incidentally i very ot.icr state
. .iculisiiuiuoii e x tu.tt "i ..it n-
It o. For which lavnr New M ;;ico Is
duly I hank lul.
The First Recorded Strike.
The fi'st strike rccordel In b : loiy
was u strike iiKiiintt a cut in pi.vo
rales. "And Hie KRypHans ma I the
child roll o.' Israel to nerv with riuor;
utul they matle Ihelr lives Putt willi
hard oo.idaie. 111 niwi,).' and m lu i' li.
Anil Moses and Aa.'t'i 'vnl in and
told Pharaoh, 'Let tlm p, o,,p. e.o that
thev may hob : feast.' " And
the KitiK of KKypt said tin;.. Hum:
'Wherefore do ye ml Hm peo
ple from their works: ' " ye
muko tbein rest from their liutileris.'
Ami Pharaoh commanded the same
day the taskmasters sayltiK:
'Ye. ahull "(it more kIvc. the people
straw to make brick as heretofore.
Ami the talc of the bricks
which thev did make heretofore, ye
shall lay upon them; yo- - shall not
diminish oukIiI thereof; for they bo
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IWAYS BFCINS SMtLL IUMP LIKE THIS and llwiya
POISONS DCtP IH TH! RMPIT AND KILLS Ct'lCKLY.
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ny olhr Doctor lirini in cuiinit CdiKcri.
No Kiill ir Pill), nl fly inlil
e n OIM' twinllt
I Piinlm Pl;illt evil m III
lilt. ciltutilriull!ititiif
in null, Ho) m wit tl.
tltf cSJ, lUf it lout
Hi. HP. iCEiii80iltliwllti
II ftMCHI. II mm vn
WHilf 5.11 L. If rOIIOkS.
WmiUlt 6U.STII. Hilt
I'M (kill litiall, II (dir.
U0-P'- lODK SENT f Hi .
livtuf oniili tt tntuiardi
tmt4 jt twin. Dril l III Inn.
ANYLUMP1N WOMANSBREASTISCANCEH
iWtKt DK. k m. it. CHtHUT 1 CO. FtuPtilook.
"SU'CtiV RilKI)l.ll3tCHIMI Sl3illittl llvint
f T47 Sttt.th Main "It , I on Anet. Cm,
KINDLY MAIL HllS ID SOMtimt WIIH lANClk'
X
Do You Know
V o
They are a cross between a HAIR TRUNK and a CEL-- S
LULOID COLLAR.
We have the laugh upon them. They are still knock-
ing GLORIETA BEER.
They acquired their names because they cannot tell
the difference between our old brew and the present one.
Don't be a simplesnit, become a live wire and use
Glorieta Beer1
to the exclusion of all others.
Phone 57 or 58.
Southwestern Brewery & Ice Co.
Albuquerque,
Any Simplcsnits?
New Mexico
urns if
tela
New York .JR5.II
Washington. V. C. ""...V-
Philadelphia .... 81
Montreal
Cincinnati
"'St. Paul, Minn . . ...$5B.
Detroit. Mirh. . . . ,.$fi.
Salt Lake and Ocden . .
3
Summer Excursion
Rates via Santa Fe
To Eastern polnti, iiB0 Colorado nnd Utah. The following are a few ofthe very low Hound Trip Kates which will ho In effect all durlnv the
?lileaKi sr.rj.urKansas City S10.65St. Louis SPl.fiSDenver $n.7oI'oloutdo Snrlntts ... SJOof.l'UODIo iii.ncBoston. Mass. ..... "m"
Buffalo. N. Y ;5 15
Ticket, on (tale dally from June 1st to September 30th. Return limit O-
ctober 31t. Liberal stopover prlvlleces allowed on both going and returntrips.
For sny other Information resardln u these rates call on or address
V. J. JOUNdON, AiPM't.
it:
i.intr. Witt nit ''
" i tiitttts Mm'yremtn on bum net f trie .,- .-
Tiler I J0 firemen on ,oui v m ... pt. 1,1, nnd will rct.iMi ,4i"'rTrrnuii
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i ColumnFINANCE AND COMMERCE I fie Journai VV C4IJ1ILii: a
't M "" YOU HAVE A WANT TELL IT THROUGH THE JOURNAL
.
DCDCnMAI DDflDTDTV I flRMCLIlOUlVHl- -l nui 1.1 1 1 I LUrtllJIi
MONFV i?
W ag.-- ai.tl tth. r i ii .4 Cll ,ti.il - j
n ami Warf!nu
? n 'i anl as hnih a l.i4Ti!i nr.' Mjut k;y m ul ai 't i,ue Timr . 1
t. in. nth t np U .d Pf- - H
in your itis-r- t 'ur rn;i ntv i
nit.iiijti "a'l " tin hvt re ..r- - j
,t rtinl (i 'm all
par. .if h vfrM.
Till; HOI'SMIOl.n lO (OM1MNY
i.M.m 3 antl 4. i.ruil Itidx-
J'HIVATK. "I'i' KKS,
FOR SALE.
S27.".0 s -- room lei k. modern, cor-- ,
ner lot. fine shade, t: .o.i uutliullditiKs; j
N. 2nd St., close in.
brick, modern,
Fourth ward, easy terms.
S2IHI0 f'uoie bath, cellar.
lame porch; S. Walter; easy terms. !
4HIMI 2 story brick resi-
dence, hot water luat; 4th. ward.
y.ooq stucco finish, mod-
ern, hot watcr'hoal, lot 75x1 42, shade
and shrubbery. Bond outtuiildlniis.
40110 2 story brick, mod-
ern. West Central, tine location,
$1000 cash, bajunee 8 per cent.
3200 bib It, modern, pood
shade, corner lot. W. Cooper avenue;
terms.
MONEY TO LO W l
ITKi; INM IIAX4 K
A. FLEISCHER
! I SoutH I'o.irih Strwt.
Phono " t. Nesrt to etv 1'ow.tofflee
ADVERTISING MEDIUM
Advertisers: The fcreat slate of
North Pakol off' r ui llmltetl oppor-portunttln-
for buuiness to classified
advertisers. The recuKiilzed dvtr-tlsint-
medium In the Furyo Dal'J
and Sunday Courier-New- the onl)
seven day paper In the state mid tin
paper which onrrlej the largest
amount of claislfle.i advertlsli.K. Th
Courier-New- s covers North iMkotij
Uko a blanket: reaching all parts, oil
the stat the dnv of tmbllcatlon; It
the i.aper to use In order to ret
rates one cent per word first
Insertion, one-- h ilf cent tier word
Insertion; fifty cents per lln
per month. Address The Courier
News. Fargo, N. P.
Al KltTlSKliS lnilintia oilers un-
limited opportunities for btisiiu iw tn
classified adveHiseis. A recoBhizeil
ndvertislti nieil.uiu is tile Itaily and
Ti l.iy ili.lui i i i. e, published at
Nolilesvllle, and carryitq; the largest
amoiinl t.f classified l.itslnesH in that
Bef'Oon. Tho lOnti rpi Ise covers Ham.
llton County tjnfi ounii!y und Is tha
medium to use (tij R.'i results. Kates,
per wo'rd: insertions for the
price of 5. Nol,liins; taki n under 10c.
AiUlrewt, ,TII U.l'Hi;l'iilHlj, Kohltts- -
vilte, Iml. (
HORSES" FOR HIRE.
Ilui;s.;s iiiwi Mjiifons or li"bt t Iks tor;
rent or sule. ((Slmtiii Can la, 202
N, Arno jttreet.
WAXTKI) To hire ouT ; "pan Tf
each day nil easy nailed bi'autlfnl
saddle Imrse. Phono 1191, or call
121 N.J'.rd St.. '
FOR RENT Apartments.
FUK tlKi T '1 vvo loomi 'urn
for Unlit housekeeping. Screen
rmroh. 415 N. Sixth ft.
- -
Foil KKNT rooms and sleeping
porch completely furiilslicd h.r
boiisckeetiliiK; modern, lilt; W. Coal
i i .i.i.
I' oil lll'.Nl vv o Ihl'ee-roii- tlioitet'n
$,oo per pi.7iapar,,;,,,,s, j
FOR RENT Rooms with Board
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
w 3ATTORNEYS.
K. w. iT
Aitoniev-t-T.nw- .
uffice in First National I Sank llull.I- -
ie. A ibiuiut rque, N. M.
HtllN . WH.SON
tti.riio-at-- l aw.
K. i.mn Cromwell ltldir.
I'.i Phone I45T. U;!be Phone 1173
(.11)111.11 S. hUX Iv
Allmncy.
P.ooms Stern Plock.
Albuqoi rque.
AmeiicHii Surely Ponds.
DENTISTS.
mi. .1. ii hllll T
l'en'..i suretn.
PoetliS f Iiirn.it Itiiil.linp. Ptiona
.14 ill' mini. oils made by mall.
1)11 w. a. Minn,
moon !i, mist,
A PP., nteteiits bv mail.
l;.. I. Albnquer me.
lii. n i;i I s hii si
MhltlthC Itltla.. Mbumiertiiict.
rYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
V. i. !ll Mil! At II, M. I).
SH'clalbt l ie, Now. and Throat(er niton's lrua Store. Phone 1177
JOHN J. ,M(H;, M. !.
Phone 1057.
Idioms 21 mill Iti rneti Pidbllnc.
ADA M. ( lit A ll III K, M. !.
Practice United In Diseases of
Women an.) Ol"-- tries, Cunsulta-tion- s:
II to 12 m.; 2 to 4 p. m. Suite,
'', Croinwill bl.lsi.; residence, 6(16 N.
21 Ii sf. I'bolle 342.
'
A. U. SllOin i I., M. I).
Pinellce Limited to
Tuberculosis.
lb, at": in to :;,
?24 W. Central Ave.
Over Walton's Drily Store.
W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D.
Practice Limited lo(illM'HI-- l KIN MlY DISIIASI S
The iiscrmiinii ami ouiiclil Tots.
Salvars'in "i'.iii!" Administered.
State Nn'iolial Hack lUtlldliiK,
. . AlbiHUei'tiie, New Mexico,
I'll. ItOIIIItT SM APT TiihrieiiltiNlH.
itooins I iiiiii :t, wbitiiii' I tii iitl I (i tr.
Hours: 10 to I J ami 1! to I. I e. 2 lsl.
"SOLOMDN I.. III IM'ON, M. 1.
llllll Sill I'M 11 Ilk
Suit !t, Miii ih tl lUt-ltf-
ARTHUR WALKER"
Flro liisiirance, Secretary MutnaJ
Itulltliiii; Phono KUS.
217 '4 W'fHt Central Avenue.
MESSENGERS
ir'K-i- v PAKCKt, imiU'iry and Muss-Pho-
elli;ers. 501 502. Prcirpt
service.
BALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
Paints, Glass, Cement, Roofing
and Builder's Supplies.
Hudson for Signs
Wall Paper
HUDSON Fourth
for Picture Street and
Frames Copper Ave.
MS
DAILY HI AIL SKKVICi: A.VI KTA3f
For tho famous Hot SprlnuB of Jemei.
N. M. Leaves Albuijiitiniue P. O
every iiiornlhtf nt 5 a. m. Tickets sold
at Valo Pros.. 307 North First Street,
KAVINO (JAIKIA. Proprietor and
Mail Contractor. P. O. Pox 64, 1401
A. Itroadway. I'hone 120(1.
SANTA FE TliillE TABLE
mm
IF
rsaranasi
FOR SALE. I
- P. .i.itifi'.l lot oil Hast C.ti- -
tl'al. Ail level.$2.i.i modern pressed hrick
'(IS, in. House alone wouui c.st
mere. Sh.t.'.c lawn, ivvo porches.$12.i Lot on West Hold close to
Klks' Theatre. An ideal investment.
$37011 A modern apartment
house, well located. Income $46.00
per month. Must sell quick. This
price will do it. Terms.
$ Kit...! An decant cement
blot k house, hot water heat, lawn,
corner lot, cement walks, slepliiK
port h, close to purk. This is a real
bargain.
$40110. Six room modern new bun-nl.-
North 11th street. $1500 cash,
balance eiiht per cent.
$42u0 beautiful bungalow
on F.at Cold. Fireplace, extra
sleeping porch, cemented porches,
hardwood floors, tine, driveway,
extra well finished.
I'OK HUNT.
$15 Store room on Ti.leras avenue;
suitable for business of any kind.
25.00 Six room modern brick, with
basement, Highlands, clone in.
$15.00 -- l ive room brick house, larye
grounds, shade 4th ward.
JOHN M. MIMHti; KFAI.TY CO
I'iki: iNsniwt r, vvw, E,
LOANS AM) AliS'IltACTS.
211 West (.old Ave. Plionft 10.
ion sai.ii.$900. On frame cntta.ee, con-
venient to shops, 3rd ward; line
shade, city water.
$ 1 350.1.0 frame residence,
stone touud..tion, vvater In kitchen,
pantry, closet, barn, S' rceni d porch,
hitVe let.
$2250. imi modern oottime,
4th ward, near in porches screened,
ast liotitime.
$25i. a. on frame residence,!
screened porches, sew er connection
east frontage, Konrt condition.
$ 50.00 Cull size lot near Second i
ward school.
$ 16,5110 an - A line income business
pioportv, in the heart of Albuquer-
que. Ituiltliiix in uoi.d repair. A
line investment. Pays 12 pi r cent
on the price. Kor n short time only.
.1. ii. i i ii i:.
WA,TKI Position us lousekeepcr,
by refined niiddle-iiRe- d lady.
II., raro Journal.
JUSIN
Knit HUNT ldniiiK loom and kitch-
en of Helen hotel, also room for bar-
ber shop. Address Helen hotel, Udell,
N. M
$1.25 ITIll Wi'UD lnsertlmr clussllied
ads. In 36 lending papers in the
IT, S. Send for list. The Hake Ad-
vertising Agency, 432 H. Main St., Los
AiiKolcs, or 12 (ieary St.. San Pni'i-- '
Isco.
lUII'ii .STiiltl'IS (Snapsi lor sale and
tra'ie lu 49 states. Particulars free.
Address V. V. Knlost, iiituiha, Neb,
PERSONAL
t'lIHK l'OKTINM Send birthdate.
three questions, stnnip, dihio for
book "Till; SPHINX.'" I ! 'inline; Rent
KliJiK. Secrets of life revealed.
Institute, 1140 Acoma St.,
Denver, t'olo.
l'TTl'UK KKVIIALI'II) Kit KI- 'I- Mail
three questions, birthdate. five two-ce-
stumps for postage. Will send
reading that will amaze you. Prof.
Herman,' P.ox51 8, Kiilewooil,t 'olo.
DKTKCTIVK. shadovvinM. Missiiq;
peoplt' located, court cases handled.
312 S. Third, room 9. Consultation
tree. Call 5:30 to 6:30.
FOR SALE Furniture.
I'lilt SALK (ins ratiKe vvilh hot wa-
ter connection, excellent condition.
103 W. Silvi r Ave.
WANTED Salesmen, Agents.
WK JIAVK soiiiclhim; new lor sales-
men making small towns. A heat,
clean, quick si Uinu pocket sideline.
If Interested write for order book to-
day. Kurd. M f K. Co., 231 No, 5th Ave.,
ChleiiRO.
CAN YOC HF.AT IT! Cavemler, new
man, first report 310 sabs B days,
first order 30 dozen machlma. Profit
$030. Hend quick for details, sworn
statements, facts coneerniiiK wonder-
ful Automatic Kazor Sharpener. Mar-
velous accuracy anilines everybody.
Only successful Invention of its kind
in existence. Sells Itself. Local UKents,
Meneral managers wanted everywhere
all or spare time work $50 up
weekly. Write todaythis inlnnle.
The Never Fail company, 110!) Colton
l'ldif,, Toledo, 'Jio.
CA PA It LK Salesman to cover New
Mexico with staple line, llinh com.
missions. $100 monthly advance and
permanent position to rmht man. Jess
I L Smith jCo, 1'etroit, MJbr-li- L
A0ENT8 Hither sex, sell nuaran-tee- d
hosiery; 70 per cent profit;
Roods replaced free If hole appears;
experience unnecessary. Address
"Wear Proof,'' Vcs Philadelphia, Pa.
Units, .$3.75 f( 5,50; fed western ewes,
$3.75p- - 4.00.
Clilenao Live Stock.
Chicami, July 2!). Call It Keeoipls
200; market steady. Peeves, $.lni;
7.25; Texng steers, $4.4 " 0. 1 0 : west-
ern, steers, $4.00 fit ti. o ; stockers and
feeders, $3.00i 5.35; cows ami heif-
ers, $2.10M5.S5; calves, $ 5.50 (ft St. 00.
Hors, lleeeipts. 0,000: market
steady to 5c higher. LI,Tht, $B.S0'r7.-35- ;'
mixed, $0.70 i 7.35 ; heavy. $0.45ibi
7.30; rouuh, $0.45 (n (1.70 ; Rood lo
choice heavy $0,701( 7.20; pins, $5.40W
7.00; bulk of sales, $(l.!io 'o 7.20.
Sheep Kecelpls, S.OIKI; market
weak. Native, $2.50 western.
$2.(iO(f? 4.25; jearllnus, $3.00115.15;
lambs, native, $3,751(7.10; western,
$4.5011 7.15.
e
Homo for A aril Miners.
Denver. July 2!) Preliminary draw-
ings for the Myron Slrtitton Home
ofr Aued Miners find Miners' Child-
ren at Colorado Sprini;s, to be endow-
ed by the etate of the late Winfield
Srott Plriitlon, have been received bv
the executors from Ccoiue F.dward
P.nrton. v. Boston arehilci t. The date
of conimonoiiij,' const ruction work
bus not yet been fiyed.
Try a Morning Journal Want Ad
Wall Street.
York. July 29. Operations
.
..I,,, K lllltlKel looJ nrir i.oi -
II. II..:,II inlereSUIlK. paiiaHUl I.Hfll.1ii:il week t'lui
v.n. I'iui' movements lor the most
r,. .atiier restricted but mainly up- -
ioIIoaiuk tilt tend oi l.omiou,
..1
ciieral advances were record- -
,,j m tin' American list, with special
in Canadian Pacific and
l ir,..n Pacific.
Tli.' Harriman stocks were moder-n,- .
'.ii some hesitation was noted on
the 1':"'' 1,111 ss,1,'h- -
iiii'iiiiu'cinciit that the electrical
ri.iiipanies tnmprisins the
tnit li.nl decided to dissolve their
arnreenients In the expectation
l withdrawal hy the sovernrnent of
its proposed prosecution, was Ignored
far as the stock of these companies
were concerned, dealiiiKs in those is- -,
licini; altogether insignificant.
The official statement of the Atncri-- ,
an association showed a decrease of
over 1 o i iii the nmn'oer of idle tars
.nn iaii'd with a fortnight before.
The market bocanie utterly stag-
nant in ')'' tinnl hour, when Canadian
Pacific lost much of its early ad-,-
c. villi a decline of 2 points in
Vv.is oil. on advices from Paris that
its principal promoter had suffered a
The only contrary move-
ments were nalns of a point each in
Western Maryland and Pacific Mail.
The bank statement was hardly o
rmtcuorthy exhibit, actual loans
showine an increase of $4,66S,0()fl
with r,fi actual cash loss of about $1,-- 7
u nOfl. ruder the nveraRo system
l.iai'.s decreased over S3.30D.xOO. with
a ,a Sain of $l,200.i00. Closing
stock:
Ailis t'halmers ptd 2S V,
Amalgamated Copper 7 s
.Ntm-- i. an Agricultural 50
Ainirienn Heel Stljiar 54
American Can 1 1 ',s
vim rii an Car & Foundry Ml 'in
American Cotton ml
American Hide fc Leather pfd 24 ij,
American ice Securities 22
American Unseed 0 'i
Ann i ican Locomotive . . . 4 0
American Smelting & Kef T!l
do. pre ferred inf.
Am. Steel Foundries .... " 0
American sonar Kefiiiin I S Vi
American Tel. SIr Tel. . !:!
American Tobacco pfd. . to; h
American Woolen 111
Anaconda Minim; Co. .
Atchison 1 1 '4
do. preferred 102 H
Atlantic Coast Line . . . i::o
lialtimore Hz Ohio . . . . ION?,
Retlilehcrn Steel 3 8 Ti
Brooklyn Rapid Transit
Canadian Pacific m
Ci ntnil Leather 20
do. preferred 100
Central of New Jersey . 2X0'(t 2NX
Chesapeake Ohio . . .
Chicago & Alton Ofii 30
CliieaKo ( In lit Western 22
tin. preferred 4 4V4
Chicago & North Western .. .147
Chlc!!o. Alii. & St. Paul .127
i'.. C. C. Ai St. Louis
Cniiiiado Fuel & Iron . 23
t olorado it Southern . r.4
Consolidated lias .14.". Vt
Corn Products . 1 4 V;
Uelawarc & Hudson . 7 1 Vi
Jienvcr & Itlo C.rande . 2 7 VS.
do. preferred . r.TVj
Distillers' Securities . sr.
Uric
do. first prelorrcd . r.n
do. second preferred . 4
Ketieral Kleetrio .102 U
Cleat Northern pfd .1II4V,
i i rent Northern 're ('tis
Illinois Central .14 6
InlerliofoiiKh-Mi- t . 171
do. preferred . f.O
Inter Harvester .123
Inter-Marin- e pfd . 17
International Paper . 11
International Pump . 4 0
Iowa Central IK
Kansas City .Somhcrn , .34',,
do. preferred . t7'.
Laclede Gas .1064
Louisville &. Nashville . 1 r.o H
Minneapolis & St. Louis , 30
Minn., St. P. & Sault St. M. . . 139 'j
Missouri, Kansas it Texas . . . 3 . '
do. preferred . SdVi
.Missouri Pacific . 4!)
National lllscuit .133
National Lead . r.r.
Nil IT. Kys. oT Mexico. 2d pfd. 2 9 V
New York Central !ios
New York, Ontario & West'n. . 43
.Norfolk & Western .107
North American . 74
Northern Pacific .131
Pacific Mail . 31
Pennsylvania ,12-H- i
People's Gas .106
Pittsburg C. C. & Pt. Louis .. . 96
I'iltsbui'K Coal . 21
Pressed Steel Cur . 36
Pullman Palace Car .161
Hallway Steel Spring . 36
UeailillH, .ins v
Itepuhlic Steel . 29
do. preferred , . 94
flock Island Co . 31
do. preferred . 63
St. Louis & San Fran. 2d. pfd. . 47
St. Louis Southwestern . 31
do. preferred . 70
Slnss Sheffield Steel and Iron . 48 '.
Southern Pacific .121
Southern Knilwny ..;.. . 3114
do. preferred . 7 2M
Tennessee Copper . 40
Texas & Pacific . 2S
Toledo, St. Louis & West. . . . . 20 M,
do. preferred . 44
Pnlnn Pacific . 1 S!) V.
do. preferred . 9 1V,
1'nited States P.ealty . 74
I'niteii states ltui.ber . 40
1'nited. States Steel . 79 V.
dn. preferred ' . 1 9 Y,
C'ah Copper . 48
Virginia Carolina Chemical . . B7",i
Wabash . ir,
do. preferred . 34 '4
Western Maryland . 61s'
WestliH;hon.e Klectrlc ...... . 73 y4
Western Cnion . 794
Wheclinc & Lake Erin . 3
I'l'hiKh Valley , .176
Total sales for the day 6.7,700
shares.
Th. bond market wns steady. Total
fale par value. $S1R,000.
1'nited States bonds were unchantt-'i- l
on call throughout the week.
Boston Mining Stocks.
A loiw-- '(
t 30
A malea mated Copper f.7
Am'n. Zinc Lead & S'm 29
Arizona tonimerdal i r. v,
''os. ft Corh. Cop. & Sil. Mr. 1 2P"tle Coalition 18
Calumet & Arizona
cnoi:iiwooi TvrrrwniTSW
SI W'wt Coiil.. Phone 144
Tutewrltors for rn-Wlbh-
ami rptlr for U
nmlM,
Sahimct Hecl.i
ticnteniiial 11
Copper Itaege Con. Co so
Fast lintte Cep. Mine u
Franklin 1M..
C.iroux t'oasolidate,! . . . 6
Granby Consolidated . .
C.neno Can.mea
Isle Poyailc il'o.per 16
Kerr Lake 5
Lake Copper 34
Miami l"opir 21 V
Mohawk, ex-di- v 46
Nevada Consolidated . IS
Nipissins Mints H
North Untie 32
North Li. ke 8
Old Dominion 4I
Osceola loo
Parrott (Silver ,1c Cop. ) 11Quincy 72a
Shannon 10
Superior 30
Si peiior Ai Huston Mill. 5
Tamarack 34
V. S. Sm. Kef. & Min. . 37
do. preferred 48
Ctah Consolidated ...... 17
I'tah Copper Co , 98 i;
Winona 8
Wolverine 109
Chicago Board of Trade.
Chicaso. July 29. In view of the
week end profit taking on a liberal
scale the wheat market today held up
remarkably well. The close was
steady X to off from last ninht.
Corn finished at to
oats unchanged to 58 lowVr, and pro-
visions steadying from 10c loss to a
(tain of 12 September wheat
ranged from S9 to 90 clositiK
I - S i down at 90 Co 90 .Septem-
ber torn fluctuated from 63 to 64
and closed net higher at 63
64.
September oats were at 41 and
40 i, with last bids 41c, a net
oss nf a shade.
WEEKLY BANK STATEMENT
V.H-- V.wl-- 1.lv The statement
of (leariiis house bunks for the week
shows that banks hold $18,851,600 re-
serve in excess of lexal requirements.
This is an Increase of $1,492,050 n
the proportionate cash reserve as com-
pared with last week. The .stateinciit
follows: ;t
Dnilv average:
Loans, $1,91)'., t'.Ofi, 000; decrease,
Specie, $.1Iir.,l 48.000; increase
Levul tenders, $85,306,000; decrease
$528,000.
Net deposits. $1,865,000,000; de-
crease, $3,025,000.
Circulation, $47,647,000; increase,
$219,000.
Hanks' cash reserve in vaults, $371,-483,0-
Trust companies- - cosh reserve lr,
vaults, $69. 031, 000.
Awreiiiite cash reserve, $440,514,-000- .
Fxcess lawful reserve, $18,351,500;Increase', $1,492,050.
Trust companies reserve with clenr-In- s
house members carryim 25 per
cent cash reserve, $64,925,000.
Actual condition:
Loans, $1, 997,552, 000; Increase,
.Specie, $353,678,000; decrease,
Leual tenders, $85,960,000; incrniKe,
$78,000.
Net ill posits. $1,063,321,000; de-
crease, $2,510,000.
Circulation, $47,301, 000; decrease,
$258,000.
Prinks' cash reserve, In vault, $36S,-241.00- 0.
Trust companies' cash reserve, In
vault, $71,397,000.
AKSretiiite cash reserve, $439,638,-00-
Fvcess lawful reserve. $17,745,450;
decr.ase, $1.705. 800.
Trust companies rt serve wit ii ctcar-iti-
house earrylnir 25 per cent cash
reserve, $66,248,000.
Summary of state banks and trust
companies In Creator New York not
reporting to the New York clcnrinir
house:
Leans, $635,307,800; decrease,
Specie, $65,597,300; decrease, $86,-50-
I.eual tenders, $1 2,340,600; decrense
$344,900.
Total deposits. $7,726,946,300;
$4,984,300.
' Treasury Statement.
Washington, July 29. At the
of business today the cond-tlo- n
of the Cnited States treasury was:
Working balance In treasury offices,
$89,270,084.
In bunks and Philippine treasury,
$34,103,487.
Total of Reneral fund. $1 50,572,506.
Receipts yesterday, $2,056,51 2.
Disbursements. $1,832,7 16.
Deficit to date this fiscal year Is
$17,984,358 as aKainst a deficit of
$1 1,447,001 at this time Inst year.
These figures exclude Panama cunul
and public debt
The Metal Markets.
New York, July 29. The metal
markets were quiet and practically
nominal as usual on Saturday. Lake
copper, $12.75fo 13.00; electrolytic,
$12.62 12.75: cnstlntr. $12.37
to 12.50.
Lead. $ 1.4 5 iff 4.55 ; spelter, $5.80
5.90.
Iron unchanKcd.
Antimony, Cooksnn's. $8.50.
Silver, 51 Mexican dollars, 4 5c.
St. I niiiu Smllcr.
Pt. Louis, July 29. Lead. firm. $ 0;
speller, stronK, $5.07
New York Cotton.
New York, Jills- - 29. Cotton eloped
easv with a net decline of 9 to 20
points. ,
'The Livestock Markets.
KnntiiH Oily l ive SlocU.
Kansas City, July 29. Cattle
100; market steady. Native
steers. $4.75 fi 7.25; southern steers,
$4.25C(t IS. 00; southern cows and heif-
ers, $3.00lfM.75; native cows and holf-er- s.
$2.60'fi 7.00: Blocker and feedert,
$3.25ffffi.r.O; bulls, $3.25 ti 5.25 ; calveq.
J4.00'!i 7.00; wistern stecr-t- , $4.60'
6,30; western rows, $2.75 (it 5.00.
I Jobs liocelpts, 1,500; market r.o
Metier. - Hulk of S'lles, $4.85fi 7.00:
benvv, $6.90 f 7.05 ; packers nnd
butchers, $6.85 7.05; Hunts, $6.S0r,r
7.00.
Hhoep Heci Ipls. ni ne: market
rte.idy. Muttons, $3.60'iii 4.30; lambs,
$!i.r.0i 7.00; fed wethers and your- -
STORAGE.
iri " - U 'A 'civ rms; a!'''y t : r.Uc. !
hrt'Ui it
rtnj I'tipi Vfl..' rt lt'it'f,
l t. k. 1 urd :r"t
I.J ' Vl'lt'H Vt1'lH
R)R SALE Real Estate
FOR TRADE
A tl.tod 'i.e. id iv. oi.
i.ir ion si i
Four-roo- he.ise v,ot i. .'. i'I
- II lor $1.60".
Nice lioitv.' only J , o o
N'oncv to Loan. Insurance.
M lT.KillAX I'I 1 Uti,
31t We.t ten, rat Aenur.
"l VA.T AnTTfFIIK- -
111 home. With ."ill !,...l lot, on the
orr.er. south and cut Kotit, substan-i.iil-
built, and in n:-.- i .less .oiidi-- :
i..." It's w tilth $ 1.5ioi.ini. but its uet
be sold and I went an otft r. It only
i.ik. s a small uuh p.ivuieiit and tin
.i'aiiec on tune. Will lonsub r an ex- -
chanae for C.ihloinia .ro..ttv or a
in. ill. r house in A llano, ,i que. Lloyd
liun--:ike- r 204 V. Cold.
WHAT YOU WANT
i 'tie c our new In uses on monthly
pa v nieiits; no cash.
I'UIl KKNT Nevi' n lioilf .
iiomi: hi i iv Co.,
IOi ts Central.
It'll SAL1. 4 uete inii.lt, 1 mile
west and 4 mile north of liver
brl.lBe. W'H sell househould Koods,
lioise ami buuyy and cow, with place
If purchaser desires the same. Also
a " in re tam li 2 milrs smith, all In
it It a If a. Cheap if taken at once. P.
i '. Ilox 275. City.
I'u It SALK 5 room house, lot Mitt
Kin. $2.50n; Cheap, utln r hamains on
Jeasv payments on lots and house. V.
II, 'Me.Vlllll.ill, 215 West liold.
WILL bil.Ud.you q .kottace on. wi ll Jo-
. ate. I lot or $.,.loi p. r 1. 1. .nth I'. t
room. No cash. Job eat pctili ry so-- !
lo iled. I'hoii" lo:'.'..
F HI SAI.II i vvo i;.id lots In
i Irani trad, between Fifth and
Sixth Hts. tll.'.u takes t lit-i- either
cash or rlisv ternct. Phone 7 17.
Foil SALIl' e'oiir choice I. .Is on
Central ave. Fine location for
I. till. Unit a home. Address uvvner,
eni'e of Journal.
Foil vr.K modern hoiine,
rully furnished. Solendlil shade.
Cheiip If taken at once. 415 No. Fifth
street,
Ft 1! S KM nil i'lXCHAN'i t'i
moilei'ii house on corner lot.
50x 4 2. Alio 10 acre ran. h lor $1,-25-
Address owner, tare of Jour-
nal.
Foil SAl'-- Six-roo- br.i'k noui-e-
first-clas- s condition. s
and itartleii. $l.7"0, part cash. 4lh
waul. Kiiqiilre Klrster's Clear Fac-
tory.
FOR REjvl Dwellings
IctTiT KT'.lv'i Tvvo tiirnlshed
Incises nn vitr line. SleepliiK poi'till.
Inquire 2.1 S So. Kdlth.
I''ui; ; I'INT Three room, modern
house; close in. phone 0 7.
Fui: KKNT Model 11 houses, 4 to x
I K m. i los,. in; also stoic room, ".
II. MeM ilbon, 215 West Colli.
FUK I! FY?" Munualow. com pletelv
lurnlsbed, slc.lm; porch, stt'ldv
moil, rn 220, i ni Hoi' Fourth and Lea i
Inquire 3 0 3 V. Central, room 5.
!'( i It K KN'T - modern house,
furnished; strictly sanitary; no
sick. Inquire 4 :t North Seventh St.
Foil KKNT Furnished 4, f. and 7
looms for lll.lisekeepllli;. W. II.
Me Million, 215 West tiol.l.
Fell KKN"i'--ri-rooir- . brick; kiih
ratiKe, electric Unlit, porches. Coin-plelc- ly
fiillilsbcd: 4 blocks from P. O.
The Lo.iilei'. ;(i!i-31- W. Central.
FOK KKNT Prick cotlnuc, liiiiilshcd
for hoinicU' eplnii; close In, cheiip
rent. 17 So, rno.
FOI1 KKNT II K'tott f iniiisheil2- -
room P nt houses, nood location.
$S.('0 per mo nth, or will sell sa
for $50.00 each If taken at once.
Dexter, 3 D West Central
avenue.
Foil Ti I'INT cotiane furnish-
ed. Apply Phcii 712.
FtMt KI'I NT Ki.rnlslr-- iive-- r '.o
house; best shade In town. Apply
415 N. Sixth street
lTVF-Kuu.- moderii furiiinhed flat.
Kits rnhi;o In Ibo kitchen. Apply to
A. W. AtiNoti. K23 North Fourth.
Foil KKNT Tlii'eu room tent house,
nicely fiirnlKhed. 1 022 S. Walter.
Foil KKNT- - modern house.
Inquire 413 North Seventh si.
FOK KKNT 'very desirable nine
room flat, pailly furnished. Low
rent. Inquire 220 West Cold live.
Foit FNT Furnished I iv a
house In llh'lilauds; modern in
even- vvav: one I lock from car lin".
no sick taken. Inquire room 5. N. T
Arml.lt. bullilli'M.
Full HIIN'I A Her June 1. the More-riin- ii
oeeupli'd by F. 0. Pralt'a gro-
cery on Second slreet. Apply to K.
L. Mcdler
Ft HI K FNT lai'cs. 2 '" fl rooniH,
furnished or unfurnished. Apply
W. V. Fiitrelle, 114 W, Coal.
FOIt KKNT (Seasonable, nicely fur
nished house, West Tl.'ercs avenue,
for siiinn.er; no Invalids; owner
would reseivn one. room, Inquire 115
West Ccrtrnl Av.
K
FOR SALE Miscellaneous.
I Olt SAI.II loll crop no lice-- .
money liial.ci Schiiidlcr, I. I'K I.
oolite. -l of suHlllill.
I'tiK SALK ( 'on n t ert, sliclvliiK, r".
f riiterator, oil tank, scales, etc., !'
t! Pratt. Phone 7117
Ki'll SALK Coniplolo eiiiipniiiil nl
the Imperial restaurant of I'.eleii. lo.
filled In the Ib.lel Peleii Annex Kld.
The ,Iohn Itc.kcr Co., Helen. N. M.
b'lil! H.vK- K- Complete l.ulelier .shop
tit Tit. Tony Miciielbach, old
A'biioiierime.
PARCEL DELIVERY.
i A Lu Allontiiei one I'u i lellVn y
for prompt delivery. I me 47,
VETERINARY SCHOOL
.wrdTCCcTveT
Sensb.,1 beifliiH Sept. 15. Calaloy.ne
fl Dr. '. Ken UR. Isll Market si..
San Ki iniclsco, .
Good Time !
tatrltn nl - itiniin.;
l lit
in i.l'til'ol lots ill the
Don and C st, ft!
by the mo nth.
on vv ant a lo
Fire Insurance, Loans
Porterfield Company
Sl West (ioltl. i
1444r4).
J'OR
Full 11KNT Sanitary and tnodcrii
rooms, Klo Cramle, 519 ". t'.n'.i il.
H'll i: IIN'I' Two and t lin i ..,.ms
lor likiht lioiiscke.pInK, modern
conveniences, 404 N. Second,
ull K1INT A nicely lurmslini ir, t,t
loiini with bath in coiineel ion suit-
able tur one or two getithuo n. ie
'i' k. 415 S. Arno.
I I'll KKNT Front bed loom, suit
able l,,r one or two enl Icmen,
at 114 South Ann. st
l ull HUNT Nicely turtiMtt-- I us.
modern; no sick, litis' W. Central.
I" '11 KKNT Two elcr.iintly furnished
looms, suitable for yent leinati ; hot
and cold water and shower bath.
Phone f.54.
Ft 'it K I'INT i lolisekeeplmt r
completely furnished; modern, i; t ii
W. Coal.
Full KKNT A nice liot.t room
new house; suiniblc for one oi
t'. tltlelncll. lid'.l W. Lead nveliu
ljl'"li KIIN'I - Nicely t ti ii, isticl i . ins,
lu new modern house private
lamilv . 521 W. Silv er.
Fijll KKNT Furnished rooms, mod-
ern, 2 IS S. WnlterSt.
Full KKNT Kooms sUimi) or cli
suite, tilso rooms for linht ht.use-- ,
keeping, summer terniB. 502 2 W
JCentral.
'UFF1CI-- rooms lu Urant bullditnr.
Applv 1). A. Maephcrson, .luiirii.il
Full KKNT Kooms and lllit lioiist-kccpl- ng
rooms; modern. Westmin-
ster.
HELP WANTED Female.
WANTHH Kxp.ri need saleslady at
The Kconomlst,
WANTI'Ili ilirl for tlishwaslier. and
boy for Rvltol'Hl liousi-vvu- k, t 'a II at
I if. Shortie s office, or phone Mil.
HELP WANTED Male.
ci . I! pi . I! ATI u vviinl" man w ith no.nl
business iil.lllly and reference, to
lalo charKe of their business In slate
or New Mevleo. iModi'iate itivestmenl
positively required. Corporation, Ko
24 I. .Iiici.sonville, Florida.
M ION AND HOYS to learn automobile
rciuilrinii nnd driving. dumblnn,
bricKlayltur, electrical trade, civil
surveying In most practlcttl
way. Uur stmlciits earn $:i-$- 5 a day.
Positions secured. Satisfaction Riinr- -
onteeil. Catalogue Iree National
School of Trades, 2110 W. Seventh,
Los AiiKeles.
ws , v ',., t lo In 111 solicit- -
n' (J i'y.Uft ( preferably one
lsp..iMnK Spanish. Address Jinx f.24,
I 'It y
"OLBURN'S EM piSYMEST
210 W. Silver Phone 354
Full SALI'I- -' VoiiIik pony well broke
to ride or drive. Phone 11611, or call
at 4 Hi S. IliBh. ,
I'Ull SALK UP TKAI'IC Two burros,
Rontle for children, riding or tlrlv- -
itiK. 720 New York livetllle,
i.Folt SALK A line ridiiq; or driving
horse; will sell cheap. 009 North
mi, s,.
J''ult SALK Pure blood White Lex-Iior- n
nnd Plymouth Hock Cockrcls,
also IlolKlan hares. N. W. Alger,
phone S23.
Felt SALK Ti i Kentucky mules,
Fn sh Jersey ci w. in I! S. Arno.
f " K SALK- - Fin. saddle hrtrse; gcq-fo- r
tie anil sullal.lt. lady to ride. A
tin rm in for cash. Address;' Owner,
cure of Journal.
Foil S LK Saddle and driving horsn
cheap. Phone III or J 550.
Foil SALK One, i;ood horse undone
tleliveiy vvai'.oii. I1'. (!. Pratt. Pholii
SIIKTLAND ponv, cart, harness uqil
saddle. Kiiqiiiri; Felix II. Lester,
room 5, First Nat. Hunk bldK.
WANTED Minaneojjs-
WANTHH Clean cotton rai;s at. 2
cents a pound nt the Journal office.
W A NT I'I I ' 'I'u buy from owner live
to eiulil room house In m.oil neieli- -
hot hoo.l ; I'lce pl'ii e. tet'ltlH llllll de- -
scrildion ill letter. No iitferitH. Ad- -
dress A. p. Joiii'iuil.
VOI K ('('.MKIN'IS ni'iile Into brablN,
puff-- i or curls. I al.o do bfi kvvard
Hliainpooinn, ime electric hair dryer:
expert ma ui' hi iui; and facia! i lea I1H- -
I lift, Mrs. Clay, 115 S. 1l'i SI. Phono
t21.
WANTI II ' To repair Miisoliue and
coal oil linvvaii', en rpeiit r
W'ofk. I mi I N. Klevclilli nt. Phone
4 15.
WAX 0' I'I I' To buy four or five
room mo. lot n houxo I'l'iee l.llllit be
rl ;bl. A.l.lre'i:-- C. W . care .li.urii.'il.
I.KIISSMAKINd and band t in! t'oid- -
cry. 4!0 V. M riiicl e.
WANT KM S'v uecoinl-luitii- blcvclc,
ntierhrar lighter. Apply 2011 Ftuilh
Second St.
.
WANTI'Ili- - Hood stove repairer and
tailor to repair clothes. Call ill 405
S. I'ir.d St.
N
WANTl'.l' ,M. una inooreis ii. u.POIl JtKNT .Modern rooms vv Mil
wr'"''' vv",l; "''"''''I ''""I iln-Fdit- hbourd. Also s Itofch. SO I S. IXI"''
St. !'."'s- r ......
LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN., FOR SALE-Livcst- ock, Poultry
r ,,lii,k b"v hor""'
small collie pup. Reward for re- - Tom; also harness and busKy. Oak-tur- n.
ey Clifford, 401 N. Arno St,
fe' m if
(Ill efeel July 0, 101 I.)
WO'IHOI M) Airlie lcifl.t
No. I. Cal Kxpicfrt 7:45i H:30p
No. II, Cal. Limited .. 10:55a 11:5
No. 7. Mex. Cal. K. , (Ll.r.p 11:4np
No. !'. Cal. Kas-- Mail . . I :I,tip 12;4tia
iiAsnioiiNu
No. 2 Tomb;!. Kx :i:.r.r.t. 4:20(1
No. 4. Chi. Ltd 5 :06p
No, x. I'liiMlcri, Kx fi:i5 7:25
No. I 0. i lyei hind I ,'x . . . . S 00a S:2!ui
III I'll si i Trains.
No. SCO Mex. Kx 12:20a
No. S I 5 Ml Pit no Pass. . 8:.HI a
No. Slo Kan. City- Chi. 5:05a
No. nil! K. City iin, ch t; .1 r. p I
Kovvcll and Aiotiilllo.
No. S I I Pe r,!, 'al. Kx. . . 2:2,1a
No. X 12 A Lu. Kx I I 25p
LOST A Scotch colie pup, about
three months ohl. Any lnlormation
rcmirdinti his vv hereabouts w ill be
greatly appreciated liy J. II. O'lilelly.
Lost Necklace, oid chained with
four turquoise stones; finder return
to Journal and receive reward
--
-
WANTED- - Room and Board
WANTJ'Il lioar.l and two rooms
for three healthy adults. Address
M. N. Journal.
LEGAL NOTICES
NOI ICi: l oll I'I T.LICATION,
Coal,
Departniciit of tho Interior, P. R.
Land office at Santa Fc, N. XL,
July 19, 1UI1
Notice Is hereby Riven that Juan
Martim-S!- , Jr., of San Isldro, N.
who, on June 22, KIOC, made home-
stead entrv, No. i, for Lois
1, 2, 3, 4, Sec. I, Lots 1 and 2. Sec. 2, N
NK Section 11, Township 15
N. Knnsre 1 II, N. M. P. Meridian,
bn filed notice of Intention to make
final live year proof, to establish
claim to the land above described,
before Alfredo Monloya, probate
clerk, at Hernaiillo, N. M ., on Hit! Oth
tlay of Seplcuil" ''. Kill.
I'lainiant nann't as witncssi-R- n
Cnreln, Vlcoile A. Trujillo,
Klvera and llraulio (iai'cln,
nil of San Isidro. N. M.
MANFUL P, ITKK'l, Kenistcr.
July 21- - Auk. 21.
NOIiCI': I ( ll I'll! LI CATION.
(Piibilsher.)
DKI'AIITMFNT "F TI1K 1NTKUIOR,
IT. S. Land uffice at Santa Fc, N.
M Juno 20, I'll.
Notice Is hereby Rtven thru Tlezs-kl.'i- 'i
II. Hammond, of Albuquerque,
N. M.. who, mi December 2S, P.I05,
made Homestead entry No.
for S'm NW and N'4j HW
section 12, township 10 N, ranee
3 K lifis filed notice of Intention to
make final Ilve-vea- r proof to establish
claim to the laiul above described, be-
fore probate cieik, at Albuquerque, N.
M on the r.th day of Aiik'usl, 1911.
Claimant names n wit nesses: K, W,
Fee J. K. Fbh, Anindo Loiez, Feder-le- o
'
NlllincB, all of Albuquerque, N.
M.
M..'I'!1T, 11. OfKliO,
Ji:!y mohlli KcKlsttir.
P. J. JOHNSON, Agent
TO LOAN "n Improved larm lands
JH.ooo mid over, In funis to stilt.
Apply wllh full particulars, X. Y. . .
.1 .. ii r i in I.
iloNIIV To Li 'AN on :o,.. rcul ew- -
$200. J .nail and $2,500. W.
II, Million 215 W st Cold.
FOR SALE DOGS.
In.CS I't'l.' SA I.K -- lloNti.u Terrier
li'reii' h Hullt. IIiiKlish PiilldiiK, Fox
Terriers, Airedale Tcrrbi's, nil .,ropn-t- ir
bt'i cils, at reason. ible prices'. Inter.
Mountain Keniieln, .12 Second K.'int St.,
Salt I ,a l. CHy, I Hall. -
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v y l GOLDEN RULE BUY CO
Special Values or Special Days for August Cash Sale
Notice the Day, Date and Hour- -
Ready-to-We- ar Values for Opening Day, Thurs., Aug. 3, 9 A. M.
i:v RF.PK. KIMONAS.
Long New Crepe Klnionas In plain and figured Ser.
i. v w ivrs i on 3-- .
l"r,tn Ni iv White Lmn Waists, Llmterie nrnl Tailored.
1. 1. .iml LmiIi nidi red Trimmed, nil sizes, values to Stic, on penilne Crepes, new st.ilcs and designs, a collection of new
Samples, extra speciul value up to $4.59
ull go on naif, your choice $2.5939csale fur Uil i v inilv,. holt .
I.OXti MLK KIMOXAS.
WHITF 1.IXKN AUT.
10 Ij.iziii White Linen Waists, I'luiii und Kmroldertd
Trimmed, nil t'ort- - Irish I.litcn, assorted ivs, worth $1.50,
BIG OPENING DAY SPECIAL
On Sale August 3d, at 2:30 P. M.
Cut Glass Drinking Glasses
40 dozen Cut Glass Drinking Glasses, assort-- 1 A
ed patterns, extraordinary value, choice, each
Kino Lot Ladies' Long Silk Kirnonai In good Jp Silk, lit
89con sale fur tills tiny niily,t hole"
fancy designs, latent ntyles. Values up to $5.00,
on rule, special $2.69
K I MOWS,
COMIUN ATIOX Sl'ITS FOR 3tkHI Dozen IjidieV Short l.nwn Klmonas. In Figured (j iO Muslin Combination Corset Covers and Drawer in goodLuuiih. on nilf for Thursday only, em h
MuhIIii trimmed with Torchon assorted
Hizua, an utra opeciu! value. Choice per milt. v.39cMIMi LAWN KIMOXAH.("me Lot Ladles' Uiwti Kimona In Light Din and Pink
I'lKiired regular 75e to S0c values,
on wilt , 39c All th utiovtt ipecliilH to lir cm sale Thursday, August4ih. lit I A. M.
9 A. M.Ginghams, Friday, August 4th,
l ixi: gowns rxm $i.uo.Sale Apron Ginghams, 4c Yard
Another lot of Ijdii-s- ' downs In very ftno quality Nainsook
neatly trimmed with Kmbroldery, Linen Cluny nnd Vul.
Challies, 3c yd, Friday, August 4th, - 2:30 P. M.
Cotton Challies for 3c Yard
40 pieces Cotton Challies, in pretty Persian patterns,
(20 yards to a customer), your choice, per yard, only -
$1.00Laces, low neck nnd short sleeves, a regular$1.&0 vuluf, on mile for, each
1,000 yards C.ood (Juullty Apron Gingham (L'O yards to a
customer I, on .Hill" itt, J
per yard
Ladies' Muslin Night Gowns
!0 Doren Ijulles' Night Gowns, made In good iiuallty Nain-
sook, trimmed with Finbroldcry und Vnl Lace, low titok
drfss t;oois spkci Mi.
20 Pieces lllack nnd White Hhephcrd Plain Dues floods.
"ft Inches wide, extra (iimllty for the price.
Worth 20o yard, per yard 12!2C(iml short ulcere, worth $1.00, on salespecial, cm h 75c
2:30 P. M9 A.M.On Sale Saturday, August 5th, - -
Toweling, Gingham, Percales
On Sale Saturday, August 5th, -
Extra Hose Bargains
r.t Pieces Pleached nnd Fnhlcnrhcd Toweling,
on wile, per yard , , Fine Dress Ginghams, 8c Yard5c
One Lot Finn Dross Ginghams, in Plaids and Check?, alsn
ON SAMC SATURDAY, AUGUST 5, 2:30 P. M.
SO Dozen Ladies' Black Silk Hone, all Pure Silk, lCr
worth fiOc pair, on sale for. per pair JUL
one (ileal Assortment Crashes. In Plain and Wenched 8cPlain and fancy Cheviots, valued to lli'jc peryard, all on sale at, per yard
LOOK AT THIS! I lose for 10c a pair. Our Clnl- -
lene I lose you can't find its equal for the price.
50 Dozen Fine Ribbed Hose for ?oys and Girls. A
great school Hose, in sizes Wi to 10 and we'l worth
20c a pair, on sale for this one day 4 A
only at, per pair
Linen Wafts, uImo I'lihleHclied Crashes,
on h.i e. per yard 8c Double Fold Percales, Vfc Yard 10 Dozen radios' Extra Kino si It Hose, in Itlack and White,
also all the leading shades. These goods are regular J1.2-20 pieces Fine tirade (Has Toweling, assorted colors and
checks, all I'm Linen, worth I ."if yard. Iflr
on sale for, per
.card I UV.
89c
100 Pieces Double- Fold percale, good quality, in
I!i ih and (Treys. All go on sale for.
per yard
Silk Hose. ( Mi sale for ttiis one day '
only
Itlucs,
7'2c
Monday, August 7th, 2:30 P. M.
Umbrellas, Parasols and Gloves
Monday, August 7th, 9 A. M.
Veilings, Handkerchiefs
I'Olt MONDAY, Al ta sT 7th, AT 2:30 P. M..
I MIIHIXLAS AM) PAKASOLS.
L'.'i Pieces Vi dians Oildx and Knil . niiiid he sold, In ssvort-- i
d hhades, also Idai k and while, worth ',Tc r
per yun). on mile Monday lor. per yaid v)C
(INK
tioi vMii Ks at i.m i i: pnu r:s.
fiOO Dozen White Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, at
CKNT KAC1L
:iofl Dozen White Hemstitched Handkerchiefs,
a regular he value, for each
COLOrtKD SILK I MBKKLLAS.
One Lot Fine Colored Silk I'mbrcllafl, in Navy,
Wine and Green, plain and chiiiigea"lile effect,,
wood handles, worth to $:i.ii0, on sale this
day for
Brown,
natural
$1.95Liidies' lilack Oloria ("mbri-llns- , fine handle,values to 12 00, on suleone Special Line Verv Pent Vclltnus, complete line ol col-oi-- s.
aho lilack und white, In all iIcmIkhs and mesticji, value
95c
49c
2c
2V2C
5c
to "i'.h- per ii ril on Mile Monday for,
lr yard 25c One Lot Ladles' White Linene Parasols,Hemstitched, worth up to $1.00
I'OO Dozen While Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, 1"
dainty cross Par effects, for each
lOo Docen All Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, Hem-
stitched, on sale lor, each
II Kit! "M A IIANDKI HCUIKK VAU'K.
FOH MONDAY, Al'til ST 7th, AT 2:30 P. M., OI K GREAT
KID C.I.OVK SALK. IiK Kill (.M)VKS
I'Olt 6llc PAIR.One HiK Lot Plain White Parasols, Embroidered Hord.-r- ,1'cantitul Line New Chiffon Veiling, In plain und cropo
wiiiMB, 21 iiichen wide, all color, aisu hlack ami white, also Linene Parasols, in White and Fancy Colors, worth 20 Dozen Fine Kid Gloves, worth J1.23 pair, In Rlack,ltlK assortment of Ladies' Pure Linen Initial Handkercliiels
75cup to t'.'.OO, very special, for one day only,choice, each White and assorted shades, in all sizes, on saleKXTRA SPKCIAL, per pair 69cicKiilar 60c per yard kind, on sale Monday for,per yard , 39c In all Idlers and our reKUlar ;'tlc value,for Oils special day only, each 12ci2
On Sale Tuesday, Aug. 8lh, 9 A. M. Extra Silk Values on Sale Tuesday, August 8th, at 2:30 P. M.
LA ll I :s' iim; m 'A HI'S Toil Stic.
loo Ladies' Scarfs in a Ki'ent variety of slles and SPKCI VI. I1LACK TAl'l irrAS AMI SATIN MKSSAMXKS. SILKS FOR 15c PKR YARD.Seco and Jacquard Silks
at 1 9c Yard
kinds.
,39cCioo.Ih asHoiiinent of colors Values mi tol IT,, ail on Hale, choice
IIM, SILK St A It IS 1(111 tllV,
A very delimit ami licautlful selei tion of Ladifi' Hllk
Scai is, l ia io i yanlM lontr, In Dresden rl'fecis and Jew-e- h
d ileMtfns N'ciu h all colors. allies to I'J.OO.
RF.AD WHAT WE OFFER AT THIS PRICE.
Grand Combination Sale of Odds and Ends of different
classes of Silk, (not Remnants). Nearly all full pieces.
Here you find Hest Fancy Silks, values to $1.25 per yard,
Foulards worth 73c per yard, Messaline Satins, 19 Indira
wide. In all colors worth to 65c yd. and 10 pieces Eollenne
Mercerized Silks, 36 Inches w ide, worth 65c per yard. This
tireat assortment on sale Tuesday, August Nth, 2:30 P. M.
Good Yard-Wid- e Plaidf Taffeta, regular SKo per yard 'liuil-ity- .
on sale at Otfc per yard. (On sale Tuesday only.)
KXTIIA SPKCIAL Yurd-Wtdi- ) quality, good widRht, sold
for 1 .'.'i per yiiid, on sale 89i: jier yard. (On sale Tuesday
only )
Yanl-Wiil- e Fliie.st lilack Satin Mcsuullne, special lustre,
good value at $1.50 per yard, for this sale only, 9Ko yard
(On sale Tuesday only. )
Nearly 100 pieces I5est Seco and Jacijuard Silks,
27 inches wide, in all plain colors also fancy elfjct-'- ,
all to go on sale at the low price of Vk per v:ml.
(On sale Tuesday only.)
et j deslrnlde for eveniiiH wear, for .,
ON SAI.i: II KSDAV, 11 A .t 69c
On Sale Wednesday, Aug. 9, 9 A. M., Great Sale of Ribbons Qn Cglp Wprlnpdav Aligiltf Q ?'10 P MPlain Taffeta and Moire Ribbons, also VUIICOUUJf, I III.P.uv vour Ribbons WedncMl.tv. Greatest values ever oiured 100 Pieces fumyflowered and Dresden ltiblious, :i to 5 inches wide worth
Special Plain Talirta Ribbons, t,uality. in lieht blue, nin', red 30 '"r vanl' f"r ',lll" ' IQr GRl'AT SALK OK KIXI' LAWNS FOR 5c.per yard
hl" 1 - x-
-
1 ilr t7' AI,;,:;!:t!e src"i n'r ' -- ' - """V1' , , Messallnes and Dresden effects Values to $1.00 ',1 In-- Hue line mi sale for, per yard 1 Vlj yard, your choke f.,r this day only, per yard JyC Wednesday at 2:30 p. m, for, per yard.. 31
On Sale Thursday, Aug. 10th, 9 A. E ON SALE THURSDAY, AUGUST 10th, AT 2:30 P.M.
Great Sale New Outing Flannels The two a'renm Women's Muslin Drawers'
ami Drawers. Onset Cover and Skirt and Corset CoverTfrnuv- - fOr 1 9C25 i'uus New 0,,K llomel, , ; patterns, Ro, weight and crs and Skirt, all in finest lace trimming, but are odd sizes and 0ne 1)if? lot otkIs ail(, CU(ls in Ml,slin Drawer, a(e am, C)1.
"k i,,ri IWnC soiled froinbeiuR on display. QO broidery trimmed, regular 50c values. ' A(
''vr & Vtmr choice for this one day only '. ...JO On sale today only for. pair ' 3C
On Sale Friday, August 11, 9 A.M.-O- ur Great Embroidery Day
When We Will Show You The Greatest Assortment, Best Quality and Lowest Prices. See Embroideries Listed Below
otn- s,l, n.lld lot Flue Lint. fold-
er; and Insertion In Nalm.ooti
and 'a lulu ic. " o 11
ile, alio s to i' v yai a
tluHKlle, i Imice. per Wild ...Kc
i'o Pieies Corset Cover- tilld
Floiim Iiik Kmhroidery. IS
tin lies wide, pretty patterns,
extra ipiiillty. Value to M'e yd.
Our spec lul day price onlv ilv
(Her 50 Pieces Finer Fnihroid-e- r
in Corsel Cover and l'loiinc-Inif- ,
Is inches widi:. Valu.v to
T"ic ard. On Male for this one
day, choice, per ard it.te
50 Pieces Fine Kmhroid-
ery I'lnuiiclhif, assorted patterns,
all 6 5c ard values. On sale ! r
this one iln. Choice, per
j a id 3 7 e
one lot Finer Rmhroidery
FlounciiiBs, 21 Inches wide,
beautiful patterns, fine quality,
sold tip to $1.00 per yard. On
sale now for, per yard !t!
One Special Line P.aby Em-
broidery Flouncing, inchua
wide, very dainty patterns. Val-
ues to $1.00 yard, on sale this
day only, per yard 5n
27 pieces beautiful em-
broidery Flounchiuns. Verydainty patterns In Itaby and
Dress Flounc nines. Values to$1.50 per yd. On sale this oneday fur, per yd 7e
KniMO on WW ' I i.rt.oiii.t Mi'O.ui w4wnl later. Mtoifoel "t. .... ol' ...a UI r
